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o IN eill· wins Playgroundoffi,.........,..ci_al_'y_op_e_n _____ --. 

Library millages pass; 
police increase yetoed 

Megan O'Neill will get a secorid chance to go up 
against Congressman Dale Kildee in November. 

O'Neill beat Republican challenger and fellow 
Clarlcston resideQt Kerry Kammer solidly Tuesday in 
Oakland, Lapeer and Genesee counties for the nomi
nation for the 9th Congressional District 

Local races 
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A RIBBON-CUTTING CEREMONY ~Iclally.,. cQmmltte~ chair Jeanne selander' Miller Is 
opened the"Oepot Park playground saturdaY .. flanked by several area children. Volunteer 
during a volunteer· appreciation reception. Mary Beth Warner said the playground project 
Here, Clarkston City Clerk and playground "brought the kid out In all of us." 

Treasurer defends investments 
Michigan Township Association 
says one type is il1eg~, but 
Lutz says bOard gave him power 

tUnd$ accolding to Public Act 239 of 1988. 
Lutz disagJees that be did anytbiDg ~egaJ. rea

soning that the Independence Township Board of 
Trustees gavct the treasurer run autboritytoinvest 

Reached Tuesday ilight, O'Neill said it will be a public funds by a resolution passed in December 
lot easier the second' tUne around. BY LEE DRYDEN 1984. 

'~Ie Wele.8 lot of factbrs in the last election. Clarkston News Staff Writer " "I feel that I acted within my rights." Lutz said. 
Having the pJesident'at the. tOp of the ticket was a It is now being reported tbatthevalue of two of 
factor in my race. I bad to prove'myselfthe fitsltime." Inde~ TowDship finances ale in good the investments has dropped due to falling interest 

. Kammer c:ould not be re'ached for comment, but sbapeandresidents shouldn't be concemedaboutthe rates. . 
O'Neillsaldshe~evedtheibueconservativ~sinthecurrentquestiOllSsUrroundingsometownshipinvest- ·'1befallingrateshasmadetbiSjobdiffi~tover 
district may have been trou.,.ed. by KaJI)mer. s party ments, according to treasurer-John Lutz. the last few y~." said Llitz. 
switch. ~er fomerly served in the state legisla- However.boardmembersaleconcemedeJ1C?Ugh . Althou~thetotal value of the investments has 
ture as a Democrat. !, " about the issue that it will addressed ~t tonight·s, fallen; Lutz' ~d,they are still gaining in~ Be-

"I think, you getmon; re~l conservative.s'~ a .1P.:~tipgoftheboanlof~, And the township's' cause of this. he feelS it would bea poor ideato end 
. . ill satd IIi ... the rth . naJt~of the ;.abO.' ··me .. ·.. l.lliU .......... :ask.ed. . . the. ·boaId.· ' .. ·to. ;find $OIIleOne else to. -the.· ," .'. stm. ·.··.··.eiif .... _ .. , .. thiS.·' ··.'tun.

F
', ".' '·1.~ .. · . ·prim~;" O·Ne. up. noem·r")""~~''' •... ':j.' .. ~ ,,·at.Y' ....• \Vi. tti.·.· ... '.·.·r.: ... the.·.··.··. '.: : .•..• ~ ..•.•. · •. ·"".1. e.··:.m.· ,. ~~"ft~a' pos.siblecontlicl;,ot!.':;. '.'~"' lI!~. e. .. '.w·. ".'.'.'.".'. ':'.""". ';'.''''. " ....... ft.·.~se),,; ... i.1i ', .. no·.·'.~.·.~':.'·'~' '~ .. ' ... ' ........• · .. io ' .. '. d .. t '.. .' . district they·.-econ~riled).bout·thep,~:~wltchirig. . ~.:;., <','<""'.,' (I~~.;'.\01~"6"' , ,:. '. : . ..n: I e.w~~",,;.:'!' ,,~.?'~ ~~'" ,losemoney. 

They bad .'tbll~:~th .. Rj~~e.,;~ . ';~:. . . .;mte~~;k"",", ': .• ~. :.",~;." .... . ···1bere'snO.polnt in'dding'",that 'beCjUS¢'we are still 
.o'Neill said het c~paignisst,!!;~P~~g·uP ". '·'lbeiiiVestnients'blqge.W~f6ta1aboot:$61UlOO eamiIi'intereStandtberlltesCoUldunpro ..• "~i1e'Said. 

supporters and will be stronger than laSt tilDe 1D the oCtile iowriShipfsportf~no invested '. . .. .&e cMOs' in ques~ 'werecjri.y ,pur_ 
general election ~lPDpaign. ; ,. ,inCOllatera1izedMortgageO~ngations(CMOS) chased from Westcap Secur1ties.Inc .. 1be Westcap 

"We really Had a grass .. roo~ campaign. When I in 1990. acconting to Lutz .. CMOs are a security salesmen Lutz dealt with have since been fired, ; 
was in Rochester today five peop~gave me their cards backed by groups of home mortgages. pJ;ompting him to transfer the CMOs to anotherfimi. 
andsaidthey,wanttowor}cform On~ladygaVe~~.a ACC9IdingtoasourceattlieMichiganTownship '''I didn't feel comfortable with new salesmen 
check ~ j • It's easier the sec . d, time ~und. i' . {\ssociation.CMOsareill~alforinveSl.iJlgtornwnp .' S'eetllEA,SiJRER,fJBtJe5A' 
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a "'table BndJourchails 
were in 1be ,'l'hC" was StoleribUtt1li'Ded 
upthenextday atSasbabaw MiddleScbool,minus 
the stereo, steering wheel and chairs. It was Im
poun&d to look for finger prints. 

1ben on July July 26, a 1984 parked at die 
school had a, windoW smashed arid a radio and 

, ~ $tOlep.,SOIDeqae lef\.a note on the car with a 
licen$e-pJatCnUiDber off a car that bad been,seen 
around the scene of the break in. 

1benonSatuJday, a thiId vebicle was broken ' 
into. Again the window was smashed. 1be owner 
reported that, a gold ring, a watch and a camera 
were taken. 

Neighbors complain 
about LoUapalooza ' 

Over a tIuee-dayperiod. residents on Bston 
Rd .• Dubuque, Suit Valley and Pine Valley com
plained to the Oakland County Sheriff's Dep~
ment about noise from Pine Knob. including pro
fanities over the public address system. One resi
dent who lives two miles from the concert park 
said he heard the music coming from the Lollapa
looza concert all day. 

cash was cc:' IIltirIlue(l;~.·ij: 
CiICUit Court ' 11. 

, DeaaiieiidS\~elirnon t~l.; 
1bearatCful··))e;lddldn'tpl~yPine Knobtbis 

,year, but you wouldn't ha~e kDp'\\'ll'that~y. 
OaklaDdCounty, Sheriff's, deputies,citect a Van
couver, Bridsb Columbia, Canada man after be 
was seen urinadl)gnear the Park and lUcie lot on 
Sashabaw ReI. Deputies evicted be and some other 
"'Deadheads", sending tbemon,tbeir way to1be 
PaIace, where the Dead were' playing Sunday 
night. See rel8ted story an 88. ' 

"Drug judge to 
be appointed 

Oakland CountyCitcuit Court has been 
awarded a $130.000 grant to pay for a visiting 

" judge to bear felony drug cases. The federal grant 
will help bring cases to trial more quickly and will 
pay for an investigator to evaluate defendants and 
make recolnmendations for drug treatment. ' 

Fifteen percent of all felony cases filed are 
drug cases. 

OffJe8hours; ,t05p.m.Mondaythrough 
Friday.,', , 

Subscriptions: $15 yearly in Oakland County. 
$17 per yearout of Oakland County. $21 per year out 
of state. Single copies: SO cents. ' . ' 

Deadlines: Noon MonCtay for display advertis
ing. 4 p.m. Mqnday for classified advertising. noon 
Monday for letters to the editor. ' 

Delivery: Mailed 2nd class postage paid at Ox-
ford. Mt0i8371. Published Wednesday; , 

POSTMASTER: ~end address changes to The 
ClarkSton News. 5 S.Main St.. Clarkston, MI48346. 

All advertising In The Clarkston News Is subjeCt to the, 
condlt!ons In the applicable rate' card or advertising con· 
traCt, copies of which are available from the Ad Department 
at The Clarkston News, 5S. Main St., Clarkston, MI (313-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right notto accept 
an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this ne\yspaper, and only, publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. ~ 

Published by Sherman Publications, Inc. 
"PrldelsParamount" 

OAKLAND M· 4-H 
~ft2I' COUNTY 'VJV' FAIR, 

TRIAD ASSOCIATES, p.e., 
A Comprehensive Outpatient Clinic 
Pro~iding: Individual, Group, Marital, 

family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: "Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive DiS6rders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Probl~ms 

CARF AccrecJited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ort~nville Rd. (M·l~) Suite lO4A 
, Clarks~~, MI 4834~ . 

(313) 625-2970' 
, Most ,Insurance Plans Accepted, 

:fr~J,~.wa~~~n,"'.M:~.-~, Ar,i'O~~' A~Go"dstein,Ph~D.,. 
llichardllroZovi(;h~~Ph.D~ " 'Ed~~l'd laInsel1,M.D. " 
Diane,Chambeau; M.A. louis Maceroni, M.A. 
louis Goldman, M.S. W. Bernice Rosenthal, M.S. W. 

David P. S ... nislaw Jr., M.S.W. 

DAVISBURG. MICHIGAN 

AUG,. 1 ST THRUAUG. 7TH. 1994 
-==o:=!---..!'" FOR MORE INFORMAllQN CALL 81 Q-634-8830-----

THURSDAY.AUGUST4~ 

'MONDAY, AUGUSI"" 
e:oo p.m.. FAlAOPeNS 
PUGH CARNIVAL.- DISCOUNT RIDES 
voUnf~~ , 
F1REWQRKS ,0:00p.m SHARP 
* * * * * * * .. .. * .. .. • • .. • • • .. .. 
1VESDAY.AUGUSUnd ' 
MEACHAHT'S DA~,:-""OaId8nd p-"orlMl'ClWlta with 11**1 
cIICOUIII c:aupane foIi MOnIItr TIUCk Show 
YOUNGCOUNTRYRAOIOUVE BRO~" 
UGLY TRUCK CONTEST "',"",,' 

'exctntoiG MONSTER TRUCKs 8:00 p,m: • 
* * * * * * * ••••• '* '* ,*,* .. '* '* .. 

. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3rd ' II1II 
SPARTAN 'rCID'S GAy-Check your leal SpaJ1In ~ -
IorcllCOUlll radIO tJcaII , C11J 
seeW4COUN'1'AYRADIOAIRPERSONAUTIESAND~YW4 
COUNTR\'WHEELOFW"TUNE 

~ PAY ONE PRlCECARNlVAL RIDES ~ 
~ QWIPICINSHIP,RQOEO 2:00 PJII.1ind Il:OO p,m. 

* ** .. * * 1t .. .. * • • '* • ~"".1\.01"""" 
MmIIIIon iO .. ,. ilss.Oo 1*"'" 

"SEN1OR'S AND SCOIJ1'S OAY-Specill dIIcounII Mel_lor 
llilknancl SCOU1S 
USA DEMOUTION DERBY 8:00 pm. 
, •• '* ••• * • '* ••••• * * ** .. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 5th ' 
FAMILY FUN DAY LoIs 01 1_ ~ lind III:IiIIat.IorIhe ,;' ~ .. , excm~ROYAL UI'IZZAN STALLIONS e:oo PM. 
'MIDNIGHT MADNESS'cariWIA RIcIn P,O.P.II:OOo'2:00 ~ 

1 .. "" .. ,* * ,* • • * • • * • • * • '* * .' * 
; SATURDAY. AUGUST61h ' 

PAY ONE PRICE CARNIVAL RIDES weSf OAKlANO'REGIONAL TACroAL RE$CUE (DemoI orr Water TOWIlII 
" IJVESTOCK SALE . . " ' , 

ROYALUPIZZAN STAWONS MATINEE PERFORMANCE 2:00 p.IiL 
USt\ FI!3~~ !!RACJ~8:OO pJII. ." •• *,* *,. * •• ' ........... .. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7th 
'OPEN ,HORSE 

, ' NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I 

---------------~--------~ 
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New academy givesstuderits options 
Students, teachers prepare 
for start of 'awesome-tech' 

By ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

One hopes to be a business owner, another a 
veterinarian, yet another an automotive engineer. 

And though as freshmen they're perhaps a bit 
'young to be worrying about careers, four Clarlcston 
students will be among the first claSs of the new North 
Oakland Science Math Academy (NOSMtecb, for 
short) openiIig this fall. 

The academy will be housed at the Oakland 
Technical Center Northwest and will draw students 
from Clarlcston, Brandon, Waterford, Pontiac, Holly, 
Lake Orion and Oxford schools, with the blessing of 
those school districts. The districts will split the cost 
of the academy and provide transportation for stu
dents. 

Two teachers have been hired and the incoming 
freshmen have been notified they'v,ebeen accepted. 

Mike Olsen of Ortonville will teach science. He' 
just graduated from Oaklan<J University's five-year 
teaching program with a BS in biology and chemis
try, but had an earlier career as a plant superintendent 

, at Assured Manufacturing in Fenton. 
"1 was very fortunate to land this position," 

, Olsen said. "I'm very excited about it" 
Kyle Hughes, of Clarkston, has been hired to' 

teach math. A graduate of Michigan Technological 
University with a BS in applied math, she received 
her teaching certification from Central Michigan 
University in math and computer scieiice. She taught 
for two-and-a-half years at Henry Ford High School 
in Detroit, and worlced as a computer programmer for 
two years. 

'This should eliminate the 
goof offs, the people that 

don't do their work.' 

St~dent Kyle Banas 

The fact that both teachers have practical expe- ' 
rience outside of teaching is m accidentt said OI'CNW 
principal Daniel Manthei. -

, ..... -.~. 

Kyle Hughes (left) and M~ke Olsen In the 
computer lab at the oakland Technical Center 

"I think it's going to eliminate the goof offs, the 
people that don't do their worlc," he said. He decided 
he wanted to attend the academy "because I felt it 
could offer me a challenge from the regular school 
curriculum. I also felt it would look good on a CQllege 
resume. "Kyle took honors science and pre-algebra as 
an eighth-grader. 

Ouistqlher O'Conner has a different idea. thoogh. 
"I heard it was supposed to help you," he said. "It . 
wasn't designed for people outstanding in those 
subjects." , 

He admits he has some trouble with math, 
especially algebra, and thinks the small group (49 
students) will be good farlUm. . 

, "It sho~d be a lot more comfortable ,than high 
schoolo" he said. 
~y Barrett was the only girl from Oarlcston ' 

selected. -She 'dlike to be a veterinarian some day and 
enjoys working on colllPuters. 

"I figured it (the academy) would be a lot more 

Northwest, wherethey'U teach freshmen this 
fall In the new math/science academy. ' 

hands-on," she said. "I'm into math and science and 
it would help me. In math I'm OK but I'm real good 
in science." '. 

She also is attracted to small classes. "I was in an ' 
English class last year t!tat only had 10 people in it 
and I got to do a lot more," she said. 

Don Gerard also likes the hands-on approach. 
He thinks it will provide him, overall, with a better 
education. 

, "I thought that going to this class gave me a 
better chance later on," he said He said he's serious 
about school, "but I like to have fun with it too. It's 
a lot of fun." 

That's surely the attitude educators hope will 
emerge from NOSMtech. .Their mission is to "in
crease the number of studentS committed to and 
succesSful in programs in science, mathematics and 
technology." If they have fun along the way, that's 
OK too. ' 

''This is going,to be applicatiOl1$ based, not pure 
theory," he said. "You don't leammath for math's 
sake." ' ' 

Apartm-ent tire ruled accidental 
The teachers were c~Q.by a coouniuee funned 

bythesuperintenaentsofthe'~vendistrictsinvolved, Fire investigators froui the Oakland C~uDty 
in cooperation with the Oakland Intennediate School ,Sheriff's DepartlDent are now certain a fire that swept 
District, which owns the tech.center. Another com- through a 36-unitap~entb~gin Greens Lake 
mitteehandled student selectioil, anotbercurriculum. Apartments startedaccidelltally in a closet in a third-

"So it was triJIy a cooperative effort ~tWeenthe floor 4panment. 
seven districts, ", II M~" ',th" ei~al, ';d~, " , " , ~~'~~Il:~wasinvestigated by the OCSD as well ' 

,Snidell~ wW-~nd.b~"$ySat the acadeDlf' asth¢'a,p~~n!:~plex;~Hnsurance C()IIlpany~said 
theothe!h~atm~~~om.¢hi~schOO~S.!:n1.;stu~ents" ,,~de~~I)Ce,T:Q~pEi:fe,qnefGar Wl1so;i. SOIli 
were 'ch,*i1:tlitptJ,gI;l~sc~DiIigp~s' w)lichin~ mves~~at()~ agree Wi,th,~econcllisiOlL' ',,' ' 
cluded writing answers to essay qUestiorul'andgetling"Based upon the scene, examination, witnesses 
recommendatiOIiS from teachers. statements and the electrical engineer ... we are not 

, Kyle Banas,~ a fonner Oarlcston Middle School able to eliminate the possibility of a small child 
stuaent, said he thinks the rigorous admissions proc- playing with fire,') Wilson 'said, reading a, statement 
ess is, good. prepared by ~ ~v~gator Det. Dave Row. 

"Due to theeJ.iminationof other heat sOurces,the 
fire was probably ~denta1 in nature." 

Wilson sai4 tbeinvestigators were able toelimi
nate otherheatso~, such as eleCtrical wiring, as 
the SQurceofthe fire;~eresidentsofthe apartment. 
~ six-~ear-Qld-boY, an,infantandtheirpatellts, were 

. ,m~~~'YJed~dwe~coop¢~ve" W"llsOn said.'The 
, six~ye~r,.~l(r~~he, ~d'I1otnml(~~b¢~.Starting 'the 

fi.re. Thougblt Will neveJ;'be provenwhetherhe did or 
not, Wilson said, "You 'rein a closet; how many other 
heat sources do you have?" ' ' 

However, he agrees that the fire was accidental. 
"It wasn't arson," he said; 



to plight"·" 
. . -I-

. llilbe WO.:Of~~~s4epUt)', "hvoUld be 
appaut4if~~o.f~y~biIdreD·we~inAlatCOlidition." 

~ $-"Joe~C'.was. taUt,in8a1x>u~ ~ tw~Year-otd 
gid taken into protective custody iri~Independen~ 

'TownShip July 26 after some· employees • Food 
Town brought· ber to the attention of the sheiiff's 
department. ' 

An employee of the stOre reported finding the 
cbildoutside, alone, crying in a stroller about 8:30 
a.J.n. Two males'he described as intoxicated walked 
up 'to him and said·they were with the baby and took 
her away. 

Other store employees reported having see~ the 
child . before, always lQOking dirty and in a dirtY . 
stroller, accompanied bya woman and a man. Em
ployeessaidthe three made repeated visits to the store 
to cash in cans and purChase alcohol. 

Deputies at the Independence substation of the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department were put on 
alert to look for the child and later that day she was 
spotted with her mother, who was walking along 
Sashabaw Rd. near 1-7S. She wasdetain~ and the 
Independence Township Fire Department and para
medics were called to examine the child. 

At that time deputies learned that the family had 
been living in a tent on vacant land near Pine Knob. 
Paramedics said they thought the child showed signs 
of malnutrition and fetal alcohol syndrome, as well as 
many insect bites. A Protective Services worker was . 
called in. She. took custody of the cbild, who was ihen 
taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

''There was no physical abuse that was evident, 
therefore we're not going to pursue a criminal C9m
plaint," Duke said. The case is now in the hands of 

Anything beyonclthat Would be SPecuIatilOD 
part" . , 

Develop~nt COncerns residents 
BY LEE DRYDEN 

Clarkston News Staft',Wri(er 

While board members recommended approval 
of the rezoning of a new development, local residents . 
are having reservations about another new subdivi-
sion being constructed in'thm'area. . 

The proposed 80 acre development, which was 
recommended for approval at a recent Independence 
Township planning commission meeting, is located 
at 

the southeast comer of Indianwood and Eston 
roads. 

The proposed development would back up to the , 
Hillview Estates subdivision and would ~o be very 
close to the Heather Lakes Estates. Residents are 
concerned about increased traffic and overcrowding 
of schools. 

'~Development is happening too fast in our area. 
The ~chools and the police force aren't goingto be 
able to ~eep up with the numbers. We don't want a 
lot of traffic with the number of young cJ:rlldren we 
have," said a concerned Hillview resident. 

While the contractor involved, l.A.C. Construc
tion, has no plans to connect the development to 

. Hillview, residents are worried the township will 
force a connection for convenience purposes and 

emergency exit require~ents. . 
"It's not necessary to connect; there are plenty of 

exits. If the township trys to force the issue, they will 
have a big tight on theirhands," said the resident who 

, asked not to be iden1ifi:ed.< 
Although the resident does understand that 

development is inevitable, she would like to see it 
waitatleastuntil a propernumberofschools are built 

"There needs to be controls in place before too 
many subdivisions are built. We don't want our kids 
in an overcrowded environment There are a lot of 
people who are very concerned about this." 

In other planning commission action from 
July 14: 

• The Stulberg Northwestern Communities 
rezoning, located on the east side of Sashabaw Road, 
north of Clarkston Road, was notrecommended for 
approval yet to give officiaIsa chance to study the 
master plan. 

• A request for approval of a landscape plan for 
the Bridge Valley subdivision was postponed until 
the August 11 meeting because Bridge Valleyoffi
cials were unable to attend due to schedule conflicts. 

• A site plan forthe dental office of Dr. Randall . 
Baetz, located on the north side of Dixie Hwy at Deer 
Lake Road, was conceptually approved. 

See PLANNIN,G, 9A 

Ronald LePere, D.O. . BODY WORKS PLUS . 
6684 Dixie Hwy., Suite 4 
Ritter's Country Square 

625-6780 

JAN FIFE , . 

Dr. LePere.' continues uninterrupted service of 
nearly 35 years in the Oarkston community. 

He, along with the 
Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center, 

offer 24-hour care. 

5905M-15 ' 
qarkston~ MIChigan 48346 

. ·Oarkston Olnlc , . 

625-4222 
aarkstoJi Ambulatory Care 

, --625-CARE (625-2273) 

,'\ • ..1 ,.; ' .. "J .... ~ '. '" " ., , 

$3800 
One Month, 

Membership Special! 
$5.00 Walk-In. 

• Clarkston's Only Fitness Studio for 9 Years 
• ACE Certified &: CPR Certified Instructors 

Membership includes: 
• Unlimited Classes (dasses 7 days a week) 

• AM & PM Bab),jsltbng Mon. Wed. Fn (small fee) 
• Reebok Step Classes I AerobIC Hi & Low 
Impact I Double Step 

• Body Sculpting USing Ultratube weights. 
exerbands and morel 

GET FI'NOWI BODY WORKS PLUS DOES IT BESTI 

~~tJ/~fWe 
CRECHE Starter Set 

WEDDING GIFT $5998 

Only 4 sets available Reg. $77.98 

\ .... t". • ~ .It oJ " ., ., • 

.~ 

;:. 

EarlY Season 
Special 
Fontanini 
200/0 OFF 

THE COLLECTIBLES 
CRECHE 

All Open'Stock 
Figures & Creches 

3 sizes 4 1fl', 5 1fl', 
7112' thru Aug. 31, 1994 

--~----------------~ 
Willow Pointe 

Flowers & Gifts 

4.25'M-15 
.. Ortonville . 

627-4340 
Monday-Saturday 

8:30-5:30 

• •• "" t' " ... 6 t ' ~ '.. ... .... #. ... ' A '" 1\ A f".) ",. f. • '... of\ U. V II. or. r.... A A .. U ~',.,. , ., 
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1beBeatles were probably thinIdng' of so;Dle
thing else 'when they said, "Baby ·}Toucan drive my 

" . car. , , ., 
, Six-year-old Benjamin Chalbner, of Clarlcsto~ 
took his m.othet:'s 1985 HOnda for a short ride oh.' 
Circle Drive July 25. He Itlanaged to hop out before 
the car doVe into the new neighbor's house and 
escaped unharmed, but-he may have scared himself 
just a bit . 

As his mother, Shawne LaBonte tells it, Ben
jamin somehow managed to get into her car and shift 

it out of gear. As it began rolling down the driveway, 
he jumped out, unharmed, and tried to get back into 
the house. 

"He was so shook up he couldn't get the door 
. open," she said. So he stood,their banging on it. .She 
arrived in time to see the car heading for the nelgh

. bor's house, but too late to do anything aboUt it. The 
neighbors were fu their yard at the time. 

"This kid constantly gets 'into one thing or 
another." LaBonte said. "He's just a real active kid. 
He's never gotten into anytWng like that before." 

Fortunately, insurance will cover the damage to 
the neighbor's house. "They had just moved in two 
weeks before," LaBonte said "They were going to 
redo the house anyway. We just gave them a head 
start. They're real nice people." , 

That's the good news; LaBonte's car is not 
covered by insurance, since .the mother of five, who 
attends Pontiac Business Institute in Oxford, was not 

. "My,other' ..•.. Just as bad;~·the.stiessed-out 

but philosQphicai mODi said. "~eqhe was a'kid he 
was fa11ing oUt oj trees:" . , . 

Of her -youngest, LaBonte said she tries to take 
extraptecautions to help his avoid trouble,but he 
appeal's to be just plain lucky. ' 

. "He's got an angel sitting on his shoulder con
stantly," she said. 

Father to stand trial 
in 'beating of son, 8 

A 38-year-oldOarkstonman has been ordered 
to stand trial ona charge of third-d~~ child abuse 
for allegedly beating his 8-year-old son with a board. 

According to a report filed with the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Independence ~ownship substa
tion, the mother of the 8-year-old retwrtedfrom worle 
July 20 and found her son with bruises, so she took 

him to the doctor. It was the doctor who reported the , 
suspected abuse. 

The boy told police his fatherbecame angry with 
him for using profanity and put soap on his tooth
brush to wash his mouth out. When the boy spit out 
the soap, he was allegedly beate~ with the board. 

On Friday, 52-2 District Court Judge . Gerald 
McNally bound the father over to Circuit C~ to 
stand trial. He is free on $500 personal bond aWaIting 
arraignment Aug 23 before Judge Steven Andrews. 

NO CLOSING COSrS1 NO FEES1 NO~DDING,. 
JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT ALL THE GREAT MORTGAGE DEALS 

WERE GONE; THE STA.TE BANK MAKES AN OFFER n:lA T'S TOO 

GOOD TO PASS UP .. DURING AUGUST, GET A 15-YEAR 

MORTGAGE WITH NO FEES AND NO CLOSING COSTSI HERE'S 

WHA rs MISSING: 

w: 

I · .~ ; '--

•. 
f. 

. It 

NO APPLICA TlON FEE 

NO CREDIT REPORT FEE 

. NO A'PPRAISAL FEE 

NO TITLE WORK COST 

NO RECORDING FEES 

NO SU~VEY FEE 

they appear. ' '. ..... , 

. tOwDslnP'fundsare in gOod .' 
questioilableinvestmeilts shoutd·nOt. , •.. '..... out. 

'~I have,made hundreds ofinvestni~ts '.' the 
years. that ' have' been profitable for Independence 
Township: The ones in question are just two of those. 
We should be looking'atthebig picture and it shows 
that the community is doing fine," he said. 

The subject ora possible special meeting about 

the issue will be discussed at tonight's board meeting. 
Board members will be' able to tell more this month 
when a final audit comes out 

"I have been very up front with (supervisor) Mr .... 

Stuan, (clerle) Mrs. McCrary, and'board members. I 
have tried to answer their questions," said Lutz. 

Township attorney Gerald Fisher, who haridles 
most township financial matters, has recommended 
that the board find another expert to handle this 
situation because of his close ties with the board . 

"Since lworle so closely.with the treasurer and 

board members, there could be a Conruct of interest' , 
I have removed myself) from involvement," said 
Fisher. 

Although it is possible the township could end 
up taking action against the brokers who sold Lutz the 
CMOs, nothing is-definite until the final audit comes 
in. 

"No action can be taken until the audit-comes in 
and board members discuss the situation. But, I don't 
feel anything major will come out of this. 

"Ultimately, everything will workout." 

UP TO 31 DAYS OF PRE-PAID INTEREST AT NO COST 

.' NO ORIGINATION FEE 

",' NOPOINTS . __ EADWAVZ, INC~ 
, HAIR, NAIL & .TANNING SALON 

THIS OFFER IS A SPECIAL WAY OF INTRODUCING YOU TO THE 

GREAT· SERVICES OF THE STATE BANK'S MOBILE BANKER, 

JOYCE RODGERS .. SHE'LL BRING ,P~OMPT, PROFESSIONAL 

LENDING SERVICES TO YOU, WHEREVER YOU ARE. 

CALL (810) 620-5464 OR (800) 53*PS17 TO FIND OUTHO\l\(M~CH 
YOU CAN SAVE ON YOUR MORTGAGEI . 

·THESTATE BANK 
, CLA8KSTON.INOE;PENPE,N.G'ESQ. 
'65'55$AS.HABAV'tRD . ~20~546~ , 

, OWENRo··· NORTHFENTON ,LINDEN.· • '~QLLY , DAVISON': • ·,MAI~ OffiCe' ' 
'32m OVBI RD 1231 N LEROY ST lorMAiN 4043 GRANGE HAll RD 8477 DAVISONRD ONE FENTON SQUARE 

7$.87(9 • ' 7~704 75().8794 700-6701 658-2814 629-2263 

® EQUAL HOUSING LENDER MEMBER FDIC 

- ... ·' .. l'Iucing KYM OTTMAN 
Full Set of GEL or ACRYLIC 

Reg. $50 - NOW $35 
Gel or AcrylicOVERlA Y 

Reg. $35- NOW, $25 
MANICURE & PEDICURE 

SP~IAL . 

*tere.~~.i~*' / 
Call N623~f60ment 

5421 Dixfe 'Hwy •• 'Wat~rford 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Befuddled 

In the category of "What is this country coming 
to:" . 

A Michiganjudge took custody of a preschool 
. girl away from her mother and transferred it to her 
father, saying the girl woUld be bette~ off being 
babysat by her gran~other than in day care. 

The baby's parents were both teenagers when 
sh~ w~ bom. Somehow the mother, managed to 
finish high school andbe accepted into the University 
of Michigan, where she is now a student 

While I~m sure there's a lot we still don't know 
about this case, it's troubling that the judge chose to 
focus on the day~care arrangements in making his 
ruling, going against the advice of two agencies 
whi~h generally make custody recommendations. 
Does he have any idea what message his decision 
sends? . ' 

It say~ to me that you're better off going on 
welfare so you can stay home and raise the child I 
wonder-doesthejudgehaveany'i~eajusthowmany 
ADC cases are composed of young mothers and their 

. children? Does he know what th~ odds are such a 
woman can get a job that will pay enough money to 
pay for babysitters and health insurance? . . 

The right to'life movement, should be troubled 
about this decision tOO. Why have,the child at all if 
~meone.'sjust going to take it away from you later, 
Just because the child's in day care? 

, And speaking of the pro-life movement, I don't 
understand people who say unborn babies and tenni
nally ill adults don't have the right to die, butit's OK 
to murder a doctor perfonning legal abornons . 

. ' 

School' board. ' 
should act 
To the Editor: 

What a great opportunity! The school board has 
faced increasing criticism in past months on issues of 
concern to various parent groups. The Birdland 
parents are disappointed in the board's decision to 
allow children to walk to school through an area of 
disputed safety (June 13th meeting). The PTA Coun
cil expressed its concern May 9th concerning the 
handling of the "Focus on the Future" Community 
Forum and its results. Another parent group has 
requested'that the board address the issue of class 
size increases thrOughout \the district. (All classes 
will be larger this fall.) 

A few weeks ago, the aarkston' News 
contained an arncle concerning the school budget 
and how additional funds had become available that 

, were not anticipated by the board. This is a golden 
oppo~nity to show the community that the ard is 
listening to parents' concerns and have the stu 
best interest at heart. 

A small pornonofthese funds could be used to 
enhance the transportation budget and provide a bus 
for the Birdland children. The remainder could be 
used to address the "Focus" issues. Although the fIrst 
and second items on the prioritized list are not attain
able, with the lirilited funds that have become avail
able (additional facilities), the third and fourth issues ' 
are certainly within the scope of the additional funds , ,. 

.-bite· teachers toreduce'tb.e number ofcbildren pe~ 
classroom! 

The Pr A Council might be-pleased to see posi
tive results come from the ''Forum'' meetings, the 
Birdland parents would feel that the board has 
concern for the safety of their children, and 
concerned parents across the district would'applaud 
the hiring of new teachers for this September. 

All this goodwill could come of wisely allocat
ing money that is not currently promised to any other 
budget considerations! 

Community members should contact the school 
board members now. Let them know that yO}! would 
like to s~ the board take this opportunity to restore 
the confidence of the community. I 

, Sherri Kerby 

,Attention, seniors 
I am a widow. After my husband died, my 

daughter took me to live with ber. She is a wonderful 
daughter. She was working and did not like me being 
home alone. 

She called ClaIkston Community Services, and 
d this wonderful place· to go to. It's called 

'aarksto ~r.lwasreluctant at first, but it 
was a wonderful place to go to! Jbe people ill charge, 
Sarah and Ralph, are beyond words, so caring and 
thoughtful! . 

We have lunch, and the young ladies' who 
prepare the meals are just terrific! Occasionally we 

, Continued on 8A 

Jim's Jottings I 

, By Jim Sherman 

We haven't lost our appetite for gore 

. If )'ou believe in maintaining life, no matter what 
~t's quality, doesn't that ~xtend to everyone? Why is As a break from my me think of the arenas I visited in Rome 
It y.rrong for Jack Kevorkian to end someone' s suffer- turning this space over to Chri~tians were slaughtered by the lions 
ing humanely ,like most of us would a beloved cat or The Cass City Chronicle. battled to the death. 
dog, but OK to murder someone you disagree with For 75 years or more a printer could walk into stories concerned th.e request of Donald 
someone who isn't doing anything illegal? 'any print shop and the machines in use would be to death for murdering and raping a 

~0D:tin~g on this "I just don't get it" jag, familiar, regardless of whether it printed the New girl, and a suspect in 60 other murders 
what sWlthUsaMarlePresleyandMichaelJackson'l York Times or The Cass City Chronicle. willing to plead guilty ifhisexecutioncould 
It appears now the'marriage rumors are true. It can 't Naturally, a big paper had bigger, faster presses on television. 
be for money, so just what's the attraction? I just truly and more gadgets on the typestters of the time, but The second concerned papers that indicated the 
don't,get this one. basically the process was the same as when my . States Energy Department has experimented 

But enough ranting. Here's some raving. grandfather ran the Boyne Citizen in Boyne City. WIth on 1,200 persons without their know-
Rave #1: Hyou haven't seen "Forrest Gump," About30 years ago that changed as the process ledge or",<;oIlSeIlt. 

rush right out to your favorite theater this weekend called offset started filtering, into' print shops. It . You that Evans was a kook and his 
and see it. Another stellar perfonnance by Tom tt;ickled into the business and now is a computer- anUcs are not of where we are today. 
Hanks graces a truly original story which is also a aIded flood that changes almost monthly. That may be true, too. 
chronicle of the,Baby Boomer generation. You'll We have obsolete typesetting machines thai Evans~ucceeded in getting on Donahue 
laugh; you'll cry. Atthe end you'n waitforthe credits become that way in less than 10 yearS. Before the s?,>w, his TV ratings would sky-rocketto an' all time 
to roll so you can identify the great supporting actor, revolution, . typesetters were used for 40 years or high. 
Gary Sinese. .,more because the ,technology never varied. . We do~'t know if tJIe viewers would stand up 

Expertsinthefieldaremakingwidely'different ,:,an,d cheer bk~ the spectators did, when the lioffs 
predictionsonwhat~s ahead in the business. Noone :- chewed the ChriStians,but there would be thous~ds 
knowsexceptthatme changes wiUbesignU;icant and w~o w~uld be gluedtq'the TV and later announce 
perhaps as revoIUtiQn~as!theone generated When ' .,wlth~ati$~actio~that'the.rapist-murderer got exactly 

Rave #2: If you like the Blues. downtown Pon- , 
tiac isth.e place to be this weekend. Fortheel.;cheapo 
price of $S youcanb.e~ 11lues ~ day Satnrdayand 
SUIlday. pl\l$ ~ri()ay Jiight. '. . 

Lastw~nd The DeninsandI got to:hearThe 
Chisel Brothers featuring Thornetta Davis; as well as 
the Motor Oly Blues Project. Botfl were great and 
both will be appearing in Phoenix Plaza this week-
end. 

computers became;ind~stry workhorses; , , .:",what,ll~,?!!.esen.r~d., .:x;:",' . ' , /.., , 
-We sh6uldllve lQnger andmo~ colIlfortably.· ·are.nli!ooo:§~~."·y,fefe .• t.~n~ ..• ,,~.,:',.'w.pat'.happeiled, in ·the 

·th til·' d . .,.. th '. h . . , '. ,arsago,.,huUt'soruy· a m· atter of 
Wl e a vances In sCience at ave become ,degree ,It Sti'n' h .",i','t':- ';'''i..,' .'. 

commonp
lace . . sows UJat wehav~not lost our vora-
'1 • CIOUS appetite 11 . bin '. ' 

All these advances flashed by as I read a metro basicall or war.c; g gory spectac~es, and 
paper last week. Two stories that captured my atten- dawn OYf Chripeoplti~ h~ven t changed much smce the , , s antty. 



·,been 
Oakbmd" County 

ca11ed, ' ,CommitteeAgainstHighRise~~ 
gathe~ over 2.8OQ.signatures from residents who 
oppose the skysqaper. 

A four-month search for a new Independence 
Township librarian bas ended with the selection of 
Plymouth resident James' Hibler. But, he will not 
officially be hired until the township board votes its 
approval Aug. 7. Hibleris presently head librarian at 
the John'F. Kennedy Library in Dearborn Heights. 

Grid ,season conditioning begins for boys in 
grades 8-12 whoplan to play fall football. Clarlcston 
Wolves Varsity Head Coach Walt Wynieniko will 

head the program "which continues through August 
10 for "any young man who's interested in playing 
football." 

2S YEARS AGO (1969) 
Clarkston resident SpeCialist 4 Michael Shagena 

is awarded the Bronze Star Medal with .. V" Device 
for heroism. On a convoy to Quan Loi, Shagena 
maneuvered his trail party gunjeepinto the kill zone 
to reSCUe two drivers from a disabled vehicle. though 
his vehicle's position was threatened by an advanc
ing force of approximately 100 North Vietnaplese 
Army and Viet Kong soldiers, SP/4 Shagena main
tained it He brought fire ~ the enemy and was ~ble 

Don't'Rush Me 

S~betl .. "il·~IUJlC' date$"" AUI!USI 

IS for variOUs iWtiei]pants"jiD' SC::JeC1leC1"II1'eCIIS. 

Clarkston Cheerleaders place 'second' 

in the " ,~r1~g FoUndatiOn 
. cheerleadingclinic atEastel11 Michigan umvei'Sity. 

While competing with' "SO, other cheerleading 
squads, Clarkston scored only one point behind the 
Grand Qwnps. 

50 YEARS AGO (1944) 
, Quotas havebeenenlargedforenlistmentof 17-

year-olds in the U.S. Navy. Menofthatage'desiring 
to volunteer should go to their nearest navey recruit
ing station. The closest station forClarkStonites is in 
Pontiac. . ' 

" ''LostAng~,,' with Margaret O'Brien and James 
Craig is at the Drayton Theatre and, "And the 
Angels Sing,", starring Fred MacMurray, Dorothy 
Uimour and Betty ,Hutton, is at the Holly Theatre. 

60 YEARS AGO (1934) 
CIadcSIm's Hoolecaningis heldThursday,Frlday 

and Saturday. Events include a pet parade, both a fat 
men's and fat women's races, an Old Fiddler's 
'Contest. a political rally and a tug of war. 

.A full-course chicken dimer for SO cents is 
offered by the Polly Inn. The restaurant also serves 
roast parle, roast beef, baked ham, steaks and short 
orders,home-baked pies, cakes, bread and cookies. 

By Don Rush Fan of'the month club 

, In this world there isa place for cats (not in my 
house, for I have livedwitb one and wrote about him 
in the past and they're not forme. They're cute, cuddly 
and can even fetchlike thecatwe had. Bigdeal,l'Jiljust 
not into cats on the kitchen table). ' 

But cat-lovers, that's another story. Here's a 
letter from one. 
Mr. Rush, 

The questions of what makes dogs so lovable 
shouldbe what makes pets so lovable? All pets --dogs, 
cats, horses, ponies, birds, lizards, fish or whatever 
creature may be, engender these feelings from those 
who love them. If you could get past your odd hatred 
of cats maybe you 'could see this. 

What makes pets so iovable is that they love us 
unconditionally. They don't judge, criticize orlie to us. 
They fill a need in us thatisn'talways satisfied by other , 
relationships. 

Whatis special about the person-pet relationship 
is that they accept you for what you are as you accept 
them. You know yourbest animal buddyis going to be 
there no matter what the reSt of the world thinks. 

Our pets like us because we care for them, keep 
them safe and love them. We try tomake their world 

like we would chOose ours to be. ' 
IthinkeveryOlle has cried over the death of a pet 

I have personally cried over every cat. dOg, horse~~~ 
pony that I've lost. Usually when YOQ Jose a pet it's'> 
sudden and tragic or a lingering illness that you have 
to make the ultimate decisiClh'io end ,for them. You 
have to deal with thai decision and,the·factthat your 

anim.a1. buddy is gone. -V:opa~p~~i~}V~ of 
everytitlley(JIJwerecross.orf()O~1J$Yfotyo1lt~t~en 

, :;~:itw~!t:re~ytltatwaY.,,\,~u,~~r~~:f~vm,ire. 
,p1aceSandld1QWtheytrenotgom,g, to, beth,' ,1f~~mtOre," 
Y au '11 miss thclrfrie.ndship. However, tl9~attel'how 
muchithurts when they're gone, you are foreverricher , 
for all that you shared with your pet 

The pain you feel when,You lose a petis very real 
and is not over in aday. Imagine if you win. Mr. Rush. 
how someone who has lOst thei~pet cat must have feh 

upon reading your column of Wednesday, April 13, 
1994. In case you don't remember that one it was all 
about your hatred of cats and even had a few false 
statements about health risks. . 

(Note from Don: that column told of the Asso
ciated Press report that, II cats that roam newly 

subf!,rbanized areas in the Southwest are a growing 
source ofhurn4n plague." A.P. got its story from the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Now, 
back to the show.) 

Fortunately, Dr. Theisen, DVM cleared up your' 
, inaccuracies in her letter to the editorin rebuttal of that 
colwnn 

People who love cats feel the same way about 
their cats that you feel about your Mickey (another 
notefromDon: Mickey's a mutt). How would you feel 
if you lost Mickey then were treated to a hateful, untrue 
and vindictive column written by someone who obvi
ously hated dogs? (yet another notefrom Don: that s 
their opinion, then so be it, there are over 4 billion of 
them on this'pianet, what's mine, or anybody's really 
worth?) I guess it would make a painful time even 
worse. (Sort 01 like what parents who lost a son in 
Vietnamfeltwhen t/liywatched the evening news and 

SIlW protesters spitting on the GIs coming home?) 
Nobody expects you to like cats. You certainly 

~ have aright to expJeSS your opinion -- just 
Considerin what way, you do so. Is it anopinionorjust 
vindictiveness that causes'a lOt of aggravation on the 
partofpeoplewholovecats?You obviau,sly love your 
dog, gOodfoi'you(yes, I, Pon, love all critters --cats; 
too --and people, like,thelmtln upstairs says too). I 
love<J'my dog'Of 15 ye~gteatlYiI,JikemanY others, 

, a1$oIQV~cats.SoWhynotl¢tus,~njoypurrel~lio11ShiRS 
, with9urcatswith6ut:mtolei'antm:tjcles'thatca\l~e:bad 

feelings. ' ' " 

NO matter what animal shares your nfe it is a 
unique and lOVing experience that should never be 
missed or negated by anyone. 

Sincerely, 
GailK 

Regardle~s of intentions, 
frorse racing imposes pain " 

I don't mean to be rude, honesl;butI have neither the 
time nor desire to acceptthe Several kind and not-so-kind 
iilvirations I've lately received to visit horses at racettaCks 

and farms.' 
My would-be hosts want to convince me there's no 

,cruelty to animals involved in horse racing. 
They're respo~ding to my recent column saying I 

preferred casino betting to horse betting because "you can 
play a slot machine without getting blood on your hands." 
I quoted a jockey's complaints about bloody injuries 
suffered by horses raced, in winter weather. 

The mosJeloquent letter came from Lori Reynolds, a 
groom at the Detroit Race Course: 

''Thoroughbreds have been created to race and do it 
willingly, eagerly, innately. Certainly there areunscrupul
ous perspns involved in the sport who, ~ i~orant, 
abusive, neglecdve, cruel. They are the mlDonty and 
usuaUy not long, in 'business. 

'~ost of us work at the racetrack because we'love 
horses, as evidenced by our long holD'S seven days a week 
caring for our 'kids' f9l' low pay, no respect, no recogni
tion, no benefits. We know our horses run because we,care 
for them, usually beuer than ourselves, and ttain and deve
lop them as the true athletes they are. 

"You cannot force a horse' to perform successfully 
through cruelty or abuse. They ,are immenselypowerl'ul 
CreabJreS capable of protecting themselves, and demand 

respect. .. 

.. "We are all here to wiD races and not only for the 

money angle. It is an 81hledc test, a competition of horses 
and ,bumans. Abuse does not CJe8te winners. It creates 

problems." " 
Lori Reynolds said she and other low-level track 

workers get ''no respect." She has my respect. But not my 

total ,agreement. 

I also heard from seveml mcetrack employees who 
said they regularly see horses Created cruelly. For lheobvi
ous job-security reasons, they asked that their names be 
withheld. ' 

There was an anguished call from a woman who said 
she had broken off a long relationship with a racetrack 
veterinarian because he condones "tenibly cruel" treat

ment of horses. 

So, as far as I'm concerned, there's no question that 

some horse people are blatantly cruel to horses. But, as 

Reynolds said, they are a minority. ' 
Many of my critics claimed thoroughbred horses are 

bred to race and wouldn't be happy doing anything else. 

Bred by whom? 

A depressing number of race fans s8id it was silly of 
me to worry about cruelty to a race horse because they're 

treated a lot bener than work and riding-stable horses. 
Does a big cruelty Q1ake a smaller cruelty OK? 

And then there were the several brilliant thinkers 
wh" sai4 football players are injured more often than race 

horses, so why didn't I gripe about that, huh? 
Someday I expect to meet a quarterback who quit 

football in favor of being whipped by ajockey • Right after 
I meet a horse that quit being a fullback so he'd have more' 
time to be cinched tight and ridden h8rd. ' 

Thekey quesdon concerns the choice to be exploited. 
Prize fighting is more barbaric than biJIlfighting, but 

the boxers choose to do it for the money. Where do the 
bulls go to vote? , 

A visit to the most horse-friendly stable in the world 
wouloo't change my mind, because I believe the horse
racing industry is~h~ntly cruel to horses even when it's 
nin ,UJlder the kiss-kindest 'circumstances, in the best of 
weather., ". ," ", ' ' ' 

, ." S.omeofy()uprobtib1y .~m~Jt\berthe.late Dpc 
Greene,' the' splendid Dett6it, 'Nel~:CollJR)Pist and~ig 
horsetraCk fan. Greene once said-tlfut, until a horSe told 
him so, he'd never believe horses epjoyed being saddled, 
ridden, whipped, kicked and jerked. 

Me, neither. 
Got a message for Fitz? Phone 1-313-222-8755 

anytime. 
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OlJJE';;·tlCl·IN· : Would you describe the Physi- ", Next, ChaIlges takepJ.a.ce. In. thec. af .. di()~w;.c. ul. ar 

cal ",.. . .. , ... occur with the aging process? . sys~m. The fat. in, and aroUDdthe heart forces ltto 

I)R. . .' .... : The decline in old age is not work harder 10 accompllshthe,saDJep1lrpC>Se.When 

just a sudden deterioration of all systellls althe same a person ~ver..exe.rts, it~akes ·along¢rtitne to return . 

level aDd the same time. There is an order of deterio- to ~ nonnal rate of circulation. A graclual stiffening 

ration under normal circumstances. That is, ifthere.is of the arteries also adds 10 the cardiac strain~ Choles-

not some disease factor that changes it. This is the ter()lcol!ects in the arteries and constricts the flow of 

no~al process of aging: blood which can 'lead to . .heart attacks,' strokes and 

The first thing to diminis~ is the perceptual or other cardiovascular disorders. 

sensory contact with the outside world.-The lens of 
the eye loses its ability to co.ntract and focus. So we 
wear bifocals to give us bo~ distance and close 
vision. Cataracts further damage clarity of vision in 
some cases. 

The conduction ofsound is lessened by a wear
ing away of the three little bones in the ear. So we 
don't hear quite as'well as before. Higher pitches are 
the first to go; then we lose Perception at the lower 
ranges of sound. The taste buds in the mouth. and 
tongue atrophy, so nothing taStes quite as good as it 
did previously. There is not the joy in eating that we 
once had. 

The' sense of smell is diminished which also 
makes food le~s tasty because much of thesatisfac
tion in eating is derived from its pleasant odor. 

There is a drynesS and hardening. of the skin 
which decreases the sense of touch. So all five senses 
diminish and become less capable of detecting infor
mation and relaying it to the brain. 

Later, we experience a change in motor activity 
-- ,the ability to move efficiently. Lack of fintertip 
control is the fll'St loss we notice, followed by less 
dexterity of the hand, then wrist. elbow and shoulder. 
The lessening of coOrdination moves from the 

extremities to the center of the body. That's why 
shaky writing of an older 'person reveals his or her 
age. 

Furthennore, the autonomic nervous system no 
longer regulates the body's proCesses as efficiently, 
whiCh exacerbates such problems as poor 
circulation. 

Reproductive activity ceases at about 45 years 
of age in women and SO or 60 years in men. Life no 
longer trusts us with its most precious . gift of 
procreation. . 

To summarize: These are the.major areas of 
change that occur in the process of aging. First, we 
experience perceptual deterioration. Second, the 
body undergoes a motor deterioration. that is physi
cal changes relating to movement If life continues 
beyond that point. a decline in mental alertness must 
occur. 

These questions and answers are excerpted 
from the book "D~. Dobson Answers Your Ques
tions." Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author 
and president of Focus on the Family, a nonprofit 
organization dedicated to the preservation of the 
home. CQrrespondence to Dr. Dobson should be 
addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, 

Colorado Springs, CO 80903. (c), 1982, Tyndale 
House Publishers, Inc. 

SPECI.AL·---
REALTORS, BROKERS . at, AGENTS 

, have.spe~ial guests wh~,vis}t Us, and tal}tto ~s'~bout 
health and'other'subj~ts of intere~t/We .. ~so,ge on 
trips, 'and I just can:tsay enough. It's m,ade such a 

differeJlce mmy'Ufe!, . . .' . 
. I just wanted to say to all wh~ read this! come 

and see for yourselves, you won t regret It 
We ,welcome you to join uS and have fun! 

Elvera Catenacci 

Village players want you 
Dear Editor, 

It was. with great dismay that Ileamed that the 
Clarlcston Village Players did not have a float in this 
year's July 4th parade. I've' been told that the 

.. membership in the Village Players is dwindling. 
There is talk of reducing their season from five plays 
to four. This certainly would not be due to the lack of 
patronage from· the community, as most shows are 
usually sold out. . 

It would be II shame if the trena towanJ fewer 
members continued and the Oartcston area lost the 
pleasures of unique "live" theater in the charming 

atmosphere of the train station. 
Contrary. to some people~s thinking, the 

members are not creative "crazies" and none have 
attended acting school. All members do not appear 
on stage nor are they required to do so. The majority . 
(some are retired) have full-time jobs su~h as engi
'neers, secretaries, locksmiths, teachers, _hospital 
workers and salespeople. . 

Please consider helping the community to have 
available some fme entertainment by volunteering 
with the Clarkston Village Players. There is an open 
meeting the first Tuesday of every month at 1 p.m. at 
the Depot Theatre on White Lake Road, one mile 

west of Dixie Highway. cG 
Larry M ee·. 

Carrier 

, .la.,,'Iiiii. ... -......... . 
Oxford Ba'nkSpecializes ,HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

In Mortgage Loans To: 

* Realtors , "* Other "Self-Employed" * So-Called "Non-Conforming" 

·QXFO·RD BANK. WILL" P .·'1'R~~IIiI~~l;;;I:F 
·YO·U. ·'·RE·E.WI'tHIN,·24> 

Mortgage Loans to Realtors and 
others at the' same interest rates 

everyone else pays. 
Low closing costs. 

t (Owner-occ,upied, residential only) 

Call Oxford ~BaDkat 
;~,.969"7 .. 2't' ~ 96"9-:7217 • 9'69-7219 

fo:, ,~dai's ra~s and tO~, ' 

627-5129 
80%£ 

FURNACES 
INSTALLED 
$920 

Modal 024 ' 

CENTRAL AIR Inst~lIed MODEL GMP075 

for 88 10,. ,88 $1 ,1 00 
• Senior Citizen Discounts 
• 24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
• We Servic,e" . ". MCllClels 

••..........•....•.. ~ 
, , . 

• • '. 

~ £~ f .~' '7Q' ' l2' 
< .L5J .. WXnrll ~itttK ' ..... . 
~= Belonging - Bltilding - Believing 

. . . 

WInCH INCLUDES: 

Member F.Dl.C. 

64 S. Washington, Oxford, MI 

• 5 point Inapection 
• Change filter (H necesaary) . 
• Complete vacuuming of furnace & 

calibrate thermostat 

.., .... ' .. • ,.,p.- .... y- ........ .. '~ ..... '.,; ~'.,..,. ~ • ~ •• " ,.... :'.. .. .'" ., .... "' .... ; .. 1 .. ,,' '" 't 11 ... '" .,. ... • ,... " >\ 

..... -....... -

• 
• Clean & check heat exchanger 
• Tighten belts (H applicable) 



A .... :\ii.i~ ........ ':\,~{i:~~;t~J 4' 

PLANNING,'rQm4A . . /' ·anliual .. Oea ,market 
Planning conmiissloB aetion',a-oniJuly 28: . . <n.eInd:'e'pe' nd.·ence1b. ~,'" ;pSenior.a..:~-.. are 
• A rezoning request of25· acres of property on .. u~,., 

Maybee Road east of Dixie Hwy by Sheer Develop- preparing for their annual flea market to behe1d on 
mentCorp. was tabled untjl the August 11 meeting. Friday 1ltldSatul'day. Aug. 19-20 from 10 a.m. to 3 

• A final site plan for the Pine Knob'Profes- p.m. . 
sional Building ot:! of Sashabaw Road was approved The event will be held.rain or shine at the Senior . 
by the board. . ' Center,5980 ClaIkston R4 in Clintonwood P8rk. 

• BOlP'd members approved a final site plan Table space is av~ble to anyone who would like to 

, Amonthly listing of the aCtivities and programs 
held at the Independence Township Senl9r Center 
can be obtained by calling 62S-8231 , Monday 
through Friday. 8 a.m. through 5 p.m., or drop in to 
the center at 5980 Clarkston Road. in the Clinton
wood PaIK, (between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and 
pick one up. 

This week's lunch menu 

ammendment to add a classroom addition to the First sell their wares. Cost is $5 for senior citizens who are 
. Congregational Church located at the comer of Cladt- township residents, $10 for all others. Space rental is 
ston and Pine Knobroads. . available to all ages. 

The Independence Township Parks & Recrea
tion Department nutrition program -is held at noon, 
Monday through Friday. at the Senior Cehter. Reser
vations are needed by noon the day prior to your 
scheduled visit A donation of $2 is requested from 
those age 60+. there is a charge of $3 for anyone 
under age 60. Homebound meals and supplemental 
liquid meals are also available. For further informa-

. tion, reservations or the menu, call Sarah at 
625-8231. . 

Activities and Trips 
Sunday, August 7, i p.m. - Pot Luck 
Tuesday, August 9,11 a.m. - Famous People 
Wednesday, August 19, 11:30 a.m. -

Birthday/Anniversary Celebration 
Friday, August 12, 4:30 p.m. - Spaghetti 

Dinner -

I -r Mad, sad or glad ... 
WriteS. Letter To The Editor 

Get the most for your 
homeo~~rsinsurance 

dollar. 

-JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48.346-2270 
Bus (810)625-0117 

Call mel 
I'll show you why Allstate 
Is a better value. 

Allstale® 

• Home Futnishings of Clarkston. a develop
ment of Middle Lake Invesbllent located on Dixie 
h\vy, receivedre'vised cOnceptual. wetland crossing, 
and final approval by the board. 

• Cranberry Palk, a 23-acre proposed 
development located at the comer of Allen and Crcm
berry Lake roads, received a preliminary site plan 
approval by the board. . 

'. • White Lake Plastics. a proposed development 

Activities Will include a bake sale. a raffie. 
refreshments, including banana splits and other con-
cessions. 

. -
The Senior Center is accepting donations of 

good, usable. salable items toseU on the center's 
tables. All proceeds will go toward the senior pro
gram. To donate, call the center at 625-8231 during 
business hours. Items can be dropped 6ff Monday
Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. .9f Molmec Corp. located on White Lake Road, 

received a conceptual site plan approval by the-board. 

Help for caregivers from Light~ollse 
A training session deSigned for people who live abuse of a senior. Although offeroo as a community 

with or assist the elderly or handicapped is being service, the training is also for new volunteers who 
offered by Lighthouse Caregivers. would like to become part of the Lighthouse Car-

The one-day program has been set for Saturday, egiver program. There is a constant need for caring 
August6,9a.m.-2p.in.atNewMt.MoriaMissionary pepple with a little time to spare to help a lonely 
Baptist Chwch. Walton Blvd. at Baldwin inn Pon- senior citizen. The goal of the program is to enable 
tiac. The session is free but reservations must be seniors to remain independent in their home environ-
made. ments. 

The day will cover listening and empathy skills, The Aug. 6 program includes lunch. Call 335-
the aging process. grief andloss andhow to reco~e 2462 to register. 

it'-s a 
SIDEWALK 
SALE~ 

.....atlRSDAY - suNDA 
THIS 1 Po"" . CJ1 
T~e. -ID 

an 
additional -

off 



We all hate that shrill three-toned warning that 
alerts us, most unpleasantly, to the fact that we've 
dialed the wrongnumber. Many of us don'tmake 
it to the end of the equally annoying recorded 
announcement that follows, because - well, maybe 

, - we've ripped the phone out of the wall. 
"We're sorry. You must also include the area 

code when dialing this number. Please hang up and 
try your call again." ' 

Phone callers, before you lose it to an inani
mate object, remember, you've had almost two 
years to prepare for the area code change. \ 

Dean Hovey, area code manager for Ameritech 
Michigan, figures Ameritech began notifying its 
customers of the change in July 1992. They have sent 
out flyers, brochures, enclosures with phone bills and 
advertised with the media. They have even mailed out 
12 complimentary announcements to customers in 
order to infonn their friends, families and business 
associates about the change. 

To sum things up - again - starting with 
December 1993, tho~ areasJ;lorth of the Eight Mile 
Road border have been able to use both the old and 
new codes, 313 and 810, respectively. 

But beginning August 10, 1994, residents in 
Oakland, Macomb, Lapeer, St Oair, ~nesee and 
Sanilac counties wi]l have 810 before tbeirphone 
numbers. Wayne, Washtenaw and Monroe counties 
will retain the 313 area code. 

The new code is needed because of increasing 
demands for ''technological advances such ~ fax 

DENISE THINKS THE 
ONLY TIME YOU SHOULD 
BE THROWN A CURVE IS 
IF YOU'RE WEARING ONE 
OF THESE! 
DENISE FElKER ... For A Positiva Raal Estata FvnllriAnP-A 

'~~-

TODAY, INC. 
CLARKSTON 

Office Voice Mail 
620-1000 450 .. 3798 

OIL SUNFLOWER 
SOLBS. $1288 

THISTLE 10 LB. BAG $7.50 
CORN ON THE COB BAG $4.50 
:r:~~:~D 50 LB. $10.95 

LAWN SEED 
REGAL SUN MIX KENTUCKY BLUE 

$1.49LB. ' ,$1.99LB. 
FERTILIZERS 
46~O"O-. 12 .. 12.:.12: 

. $'v~ '$>" 
50 LBS1 0.89 . 50 LBS~ 6.95 

DOG HOUSES - RABBIT HUTCHES' 
HAY - STRAW - CAT HOUSES 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plajns 

% Mon.-Sat. 9-6 673-244'1 

, machines, pagers, cellular phones and computer 
modemst according ,to a flyer frOm Ameritech. 

"It's' not because of apoplllationincrease-ifs 
because of a 'technology explosion," Hovey said. 
"Cellular and paging compahles ask for groups of at 
least 10,000 numbers. They gobble those up really 
fast. We give them a telephone prefix - for' 
example, 625." From 625-0001 to 625-9999 -

, that's 10,000 telephone numbers. 
"It's not so much you and me asking for more 

phone lines, but mostly a growth in the cellular and 
paging companies. They're eating it up the most 
Last year the cellular phone industry grew by about 

eA7 percent. That's a lot." 
, As a result of the change, three~million more 
phone numbers in southeast Michigan have been 
added and should last customers for the next 15-1020 
years, as long as they keep using those numbers at the 
current rate. 

Michigan-now has five codes: 313, 8'10,616, 
517 and 906 in the Upper Peninsula. 

In the future, Hovey. says, prefixes from 
existing phone exchanges will have to be used to 
create new area codes. 

"Michigan got the second to the last code using 
, aOor 1 inthe,middlewith810,"Hoveysaid, adding 

the previous computer-styled process of using either 
o or 1 in the middle had exhausted three-digit combi
nations. 

PHONEHEADS Jim Mclean (left) as 313 and 
Kevin Kramus (right) as 810 will make 
special. area stops around August 10, 
reminding consumers to make the switch. 
The third member of the phone trio, Gary 
George, who plays "Information boy" 555-
1212, Is not pictured. "Interestingly, the first of the new style area 

codes is Pontiac exchange 334. Alabama will get it 
PresentJy they have only one area code," Hovey said. 

Have there, been complaints? Oh, yes, says '* * * * * ** * * * ** * * * *' 
SeePHONEHEADS,page12A * rf'rICr[~":~,,' SENIGR CITIZEN * 

(810)620-3939 181/2 S. Main St * 4iSl':'qj !l~~.J RAlES * 
Clarkston, MI * t~' .J-.i!- ~~@, COMMERCIAL *' 

'1.'1 "fI':' I~( I(~g * = '.:', oF, ~i.i ~~' 'RESID~NTIAL * 
Diane Paul St. Peter, MSW 

Board Certified Diplomate * or /~ SMITH'S DISPOSAL * *'" ,. lb.) AND RECYCLING' * * .. \ '.. ,* 
• Depression • Marital/Family Dysfunction * 5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI48347 * 
• Su6stance Abuse. Hypnosis For Health ' Phone 625-5470 

********* *** * 

• Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

ISN'T IT· TIME? 
"the orlgtnal portable pool" 

~. 

POOLMAU.T & SPAS 

an ahlva graund paal h, Daughha,' 
5738 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) At Dixie, 

Clarkston 625 0729 
OPEN 7 YS,' -



• -- .' 
HALLMARK WEST 

Sales 
Associate 
For The Month 
Of July 

. '. : . .' . 

. TH,ER.£ ARE· . '. 

3 O'F HIM! 

Listing 
. Associate 
. For The Month 
Of July 

,. Currently' 
A Multi-Million 

Dollar 
Producer 

CONGRATULATIONS· 
NILES OLSON 

Please allow # 1 to handle 
all of, your Real Estate needs! 
NEW LISTING 

9673 
HADLEY ROAD 

New carpet. new windows. new 
flooring, new paint In this 4 
bedroom. 1112 bath colonial. with 

. wakout basement. with work-
shop. 14x12 deck. professional 

.' lindsCaplng. all on approx~e
. 'ly2 acres. AcceSS to Deer,lake. 

attendance at Clarkston's brand 
new Springfield Elementary 
SchoOl. 
Directions: From Clarkston. north 
.on M-15 to Hadley Rd~.tumrlght 
Hor,ne approx. 1/2 mile on left. 

. ' 

NILES -OLSON 
, Beeper 308-8253 
Car Phone 929·'1398 

Office '625-6900 



; " ' trom, ,; ", ,,' , 
aQllen,' e,( :h, opepltOr Mary"Bimrieh~}whO fie1&them; , 

" ,when ,customers caU the toll-free lnfoUne at }., 
8~831-8989. I, ' 

" ; "Mostly people cali because thJ'Y" bav~to 
repnnt their stationery for business,. Aithou'gblltave 
bad some 'different' calls, like oqe man saying he 
was angry because he didn't like t~hnology ," she 
laughed. ", ' 

Now, Bunnell says, most of the requests are for 
a foldout pocket brochure, free from Ameritecb 
that lists different exchanges, and area codes U; 
Mich.!i: have; to request th~~,th~;a6i1t-'send 
them," she said. I ':, ' 

. Though Hovey says Ameritech is not making 
'any money on the poe, ke, t brocbure$or complimen
tary announcements (additional Qnes at $8:95 a 
packet only cover the printer's COS~~OCalPrinting 
companies are enjoying a nice inc in business. 

"I'd say, about a ~onth and a ~ ago, a lot of 
people began coming in at the last ~ute saying, "I 
need these done - now!'" Kim Cwtis,manager for 
Impact Printing in Clarkston said. 

Curtis ,says many want aU their printed litera
ture changed ftom business cards" letter heads, 
phone ~bers onenvolopes to invoices. Impact 
Printingc~es$20for SOO business can:Is, but 
Curtis saysshe'lldothe area code change free as long 
as the customerdoesn'tchange the printing. 

Impactsal~ rep~ve ShaI!Jn Ketviltis says 
she bas been trying to remind her customers to make 
thechange..., . .."... 

"This guy came in and I saw he still-had 313 on 
his cards. ltold him he sbould cbal)gethem, but he 
didn't,"Ketvirtis said. "Some of them don't want to 
get new cards because'they don't want .0' spend the 
money. 1bey~d rather use·up theold·cards first. II 

IMPACT ,PRINTING has Increased Its 
because' of the" area code change. Here, 
manager Kim Curtis (left) holds up a busi
ness card from a cUent who scratch,", off 
the old area, code and wrote the new one In. 
Sales rep Sharon Ketvlrtls stands to the 
right. The two women are trying to remind 
people to make the switch, pronto. 

,To further drive a reminder of the area code 
change~e,Ameritecbhostedan"areacodespOOr' 
on July 27 at Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle in Royal 
Oak. 

The "Phonebeads," a Detroit-area oomedyteam 
, composed of"Jim McLean, Gary George and Kevin 
Kramis, performed a 100minuteSkit for the media as . 
part of Ameritech 's awareness campaign. oressed as 
'phones, the trio provided ahumorous twist to the area 
code message. They will spend the next two weeks 
broadcasting over Metro Detroit airwaves and 
making personal appearances at 'malls and other 

'+"'.,:.h .. 'i",~" .•• llt' jUSlt\c.ll~,g e,' thatirritating , 
the'begilmWilg of, " s recQrding. 

"I can't ' manytaUcs I've had with 
engin~rs -' therei$c,adecibelleyel ... I'm never 
quite sure if it's: set right," Hovey said. "It's 

, supposed to alert 'you to, the fact that you've done 
, something wrong." " , 

He agreed that holding the phone away from 
your ear after dialing might be a good idea -just in 
case. 

, Phoneheads'top ,~o reaSOnS 
why dialing 313/81 O,ls hip 
10. Helps keep your digits thin and limber. ' 
91,1 In the year 2034, you can tell your grandchil

dren, -I remember wheri there were only TWO area ' 
codes In sOlJlheastem Mlchlgan.-

8.313 and 810 are officially recognized In 
Pettticoat Junction. 

7. TakeS no mora thought than making a fried 
baloney sandwich • 

. 6. Helps 'clear up cOngestion on the Infonnatlon , 
highway-and you doh't ha~e to wear an orange vest. 

5. It's easier than dialing fractions. . 
4. You' get 11 digits for the price of 7. 
3. It's like moving to ~ new address r-wlthout the 

bo)(es. 
2. It's ,stili quicker than writing a letter. 
1. Dial right - and we'll go awayl 

For maps o/thenew area 
codes, see th~ next page 

ADD US} TO YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL 
CHECKLIST Give your children 

. the very best 

o CharlesF. ~~nk, D.D.S. 
o J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Orthodontic Specialists 

'Invile You To A, 

FREE 
ORTHODONTIC EVALUATION 

Regular & Clear Braces 
Invisi'lOleRetainers' 
RemQl,able ·.Appli<*OGes 

Give Th"mAIJ11.,ilrie· 
of SMILES· 

~;\ """ .....;" {:t.;:"""" "." :'tM:a,;,';-Pr&:atment'" "," . ", 
• ". . .. '.," ' ..... { J' .- .,' .... ;'. >1. -,. 

625-0880 ... ' PI~~· rianf~r a~aPp~intrher\i 
5825 s. Main Street Saturday & Evening Hours Available 

Clarkston, MI Over 20 years of experience and excellence 
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OAKlAND' 
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. Know a local sports figure? 
Have a lead to'a sports story? 

Give 'us a call at 625-3370. 

>c >c #c >< #c ac 

'l' 

LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU • 9rtonville - Flint - Flushing (2) -Swartz. Creek __ -r,,--~~ --~~~~ 
360 M.15 Qt OQkwood • Ortonville SH E 

(In the Oak Square Plaza, next to Bueche's Food World) -REPAIR 

627-2461 

Did You Really Put Your Winter Clothes Away Dirty? 
,(---5AMEDAYSERv.CE--~ (---~E~M5ER~cE--~ 
:~CWllage CIearl.e~II~~llage Clearte~1 
I ~ . I . I 

\20%\ 20%\ 
i OFF - I OFF, 1 
I Any Incoming Dry Any Incoming Dry 1 
I Cleaning Order _ Cleaning Order I 
I Orders must be picked up within 2 weeks to Orders must be picked up within 2 weeks to I 
I receive discount. Not valid with other offers. receive discount. Not valid with other offers. I 
I Must present at time of order. Not valid on Must present at time of order. Not valid on I 
I leather. su~e, wedding gowns. shoe ~epair' or leather. su~e. wedding gowns. shoe repair or I 

storage services. storage se"Vlces. I 
I Valid thru 8-31-94 OrtonvnJe Location Only ,J l. . Valid thru 8-31-94 OrtonvnJe Location Only ,J 

'--~------------- ,---------------(---5AMEDAYSERV.CE---~ (---SAMEDAYSERViCE---~ 

WINTER 
Cloth~sto HQrig Out 

Free up closet space and keep ycau. winter 
dothlag In top shape by storing them In 
our modem facilllg. FREE with deaning. 

b Same Day Service 
In by 10::10 AM • Out by 5:00 PM . 

. Monday· Friday Onlv . 

b· We accept most' competitor coupons 
b We do all types of alterations 
d::::. We clean wedding gowns & drapes 
b We clean leather 

Hours: Mon •• Fri. 7 110m. • 8 pom. 
Saturday 9 110m. • 5 pom. 
Sunday Closed 

Ortonville's "Jrs.rst" 
.......... ~sa:me Day Service 
• IJ!Y c:teaaer IWeCWllage CleaJterJ)II~9lillage CJearte~1 

I I I . I 
I I I 

'- . t 

I ? 0 20 ~ ',';' ".'.-.'.';:!".'.. ,.",;"~;,;,,,,:,:::,:,; 
I 

'. I I I" ... ,,!.\~, ' . ,,-',I"'~'~' -~"'-,,,,- ,' .. 
. ..' ,_'~.I, ,_ \~i'\~~\:(':>:'-~:~~~''')'~~/.!.~/:i~~',!.· I " ~ 1 I _. • .. I ' ", '. ,-," ~ .. , "-, ,',:"! ',1', ,,' - ,,~, !"~'.'.'!' -J. , 

I II O' F" F' 1·.r--~SAMEDAYSeRViCE---' 
I • I I - -. -. ..' · -. I i~eCWllage C/eaJtC~: 
I Any Incoming Dry II Anylncommg Dry 11 20". OL • I 
I Cleaning Order - II C.'eanillg Order II --· 70' OFFI 

] Ordersmustbeplck~upwithin2'weekSto .11.0 .-r.d.ers.· .. : ... ~ust. be.· .. ' ··.P.··'.ck: .. 'ed ....... ".p ... With .•... ·. in lw.e·.eb·.·.to .... 1,11 '. '.An .. '.··.·Inco •. ~~.in.g .......... ,I)ry. . II .. ' 
,I : =-~~t~~O:-=I.1 ;~~.t~~J:.; -II - -~leal)lnl()rderi, -. - I 

. _I leadlei'. suede. ~ """'" shOe repoIr or I I ~ ...... )HOiIdIng~ shOe repoIror II """"-~,..... .. -~ ...... ~~ .... I 
I -~:::IH;"''''''''''LacaIDa'''' I I -=IHI ... _LoaIIo..... ..-...:!.-:.:r..~..=:=-=~"::'! .. I l. .' ,J l. J '- VtIlIItllrUN10114Cl11D1N1111Lcafon.0IIIY J ,--------------- ,--------------- --------------.~ . ... 
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The Clarkston News 

·Parks and Rec .. youth baseball/softball 
PEE WEE ~JOR W 
CACC Lifesavers 12 
Clarkston Auto Wash 10 
Dairy Queen , 9 
Sand Sales Company 7 
Parks and Rec 6 
Photo Dynamics 6 
AFM screenprinting 6 
Elston Hair 'studio 6 
Sun Valley 3 
Wolf Engineering 2 

WIDGET MINOR W 
FitzpatriCk & Bannasch 9 
Carlisle Associates 6 
J.D. Williams, D.D.S. 5 
Clarkston Optimists 2 

WIDGET KAJOR W 
LitIIc Jtaacals/CoIIcb'. ~ 11 
Wendy's Hamburger's 10 
ABC Construction 10 
Johnny III Trucking 7 
pOllliaC Met Club Spirit 6 Cuba a 
Acousti-Con' 6 
CWbtoo Pest Control 5 
Kieft Engineering 4 
Magic Line 3 
Brose Electr;i.c 3 
Clarkston Jaycees 1 
Wint's Little Diggers 0 

MIDGET W 
Bridgewater Builders 12 
Bowman Chevrolet 8 
Air-Matic Products 6 
Remack Associates 6 
Heuennan's Heavy Hitters 5 
MscDOIIaId Tube Produc~ 5 
Burger King 2 
Dairy Dream 2 

PONY W 
Coach's Corner 10 
Hot Shots Billards a 
Breakfast Club 7 
Thorn Apple Valley 7 
Acousti-Con 4 
Repair Plumbing 3 

, Rumph Chiropratic 2 

GIRLS 12-13-14 W 
Dr. I'rudbomme" Cboppen 13 
Bunny Hut 12 
Dairy Dream 10 
CIJol'. FIoII(cn 9 
Burger King 5 
Treat Street 4 
Tri-CouDly CuatciD SportI 3 
WIIeIfaIl JcweIm 1 

, 

T-BALL HINOR " 
Cedar Crest Aeademy . 
C;:larkston, Clinic 

, 

~, 
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,AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac' 335-9204 

, Final standings 
Tre's Hallmark 
Clarkston Rotary 
Dr. Mercado, D.D.S. 
orthodontic speci,alists 
Independence Woods Mobile Home Comm 
Delta Tooling 

T-BALL KAJOR 
Mathisen Mechinical 
Clarkston Chrysler/Plymouth 
John w. stevenson, D.D.S. 
Larry Barnett 
AC Tire and Auto Repair 
LB's Muffins 
The Big Apple 
Northwest Propane 

'Dairy,Dream 
Suburban Olds 
Travel Hub 
Machine Engineering 

PEE WEE MINOR 
Oxford Bank 
Midwest ProcesS Equipment 
Kroger Pharmacy 
Gregg's Carry-out 
Bowman Chevrolet 
Spectrum Printing 
Clarkston Rotary 
Village Trophy 
JRM Construction 
Mega Bowl 
Union Excavating 
GIRLS 9-10-11 
Dairy Dream 
Pontiac Met Club Spirit 6 Angels 
NBD, N.A. 
Little Louie's Take-Out 
MacKenzie Counseling Group 
Blower and Sons ' 
Clarkst~n Jaycees 
Treat Street 

Playoff champs 
this team, sponsored by Clarkston Auto 
Wash,ls, the pee-wee: major playoff 
champlons.Front, Row(l toR): Jakob North, 
~drew fM~ler, B,.ndon Burton, Zakprane. 

. Sec:OndRQVI:Dan:Howard, Mike Cook, Chris 
,He •• ~ve·:IS."Y.· Thlrdflo",:ChrIJa Scully, 

. . . ., '.. ~ , :.' . 

CLaRKSTON· 
BI'G BOY INC 

6440 Dixie Hwy, 6~5-3344 

Adam Kretz, Caleb Borchers, JordanG.,tde, 
Nick ~.Bat;kRow(F~e,rs): Tom Howard, ' 
Coach Bruce Fuller. Roger Hess, Bill Craig, 
Greg Kretz, Ray Eby; Asslstal'lt Coach Jeff 
Crain • 

HUTTEN::LOCHE'R' 
GROUP 

Insurance & Bonds -1007 Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 



BY LEE DRYDEN 
Clarkston News StaR' Writer 

Clarkston residents will get a chance to see some 
vintage cars both on display and in action when the_ 
-Meadowbrook Historic Races come to town. 

Before the scheduled races on August 6 and 7, 
"Concours in Depot Pm" will be held in downtown 
Clarkston on Friday, AlJgust 5 in conjunction with 
the Concours d'Elegance set for August 7 at Meadow 
Brook Hall. ' 

"Concours in Depot Pm" is free of charge and 
will run from 6-9 p.m.. It will feature sports cars, 
vintage racing vehicles, an ice cream social, a silent 
auction, live music, and an automotive fine art exhi
bition. 

The races, which will be held arthe Waterford 
Hills Raceway in Clarkston, will begin at noon on 
Saturday and Sunday with practice beginning at 10 
a.m .. 

This year's event is the tenth anniversary of the 
TOM Meadow brook Historic Races, which are a 
joint production of Championship Promotions, Inc. 
and Waterford Hills Road Racing, Inc. Proceeds will 
help benefit SCAMP. 

Ford Racing Vehicles will be the featured marque 
coinciding with the 30th anniversary of the Mustang. 
A 1994 Cobra Mustang will selVe as the pace car for 
the"'event 

The actual race is a competitive one with around 
70 cars dating 1969 or older competing in 

various classes. Some of the participants will 
also be on display in the Concours d'Elegance. 

''These races offet a unique opportunity for the 
whole family to see and hear vintage and classic 
racing vehicles," said Michael Sheridan, vicepresi
dent of Championship Promotions, InC. 

Along with its featured marque status, Ford has 
assembled a field of vintage Ford racing veQicles for 
display at the historic races. 

"Our involvement with the weekend events is 
tim~ly since several special exhibits there will con
tinue to focus on bur year long Mustang 30th Anni
versary Celebration,"saidMarkMillerofFord Motor 
Company. . 

For more infonnation on any of these events, 
call (810) 373-4414. 

• A hole-in-onc shootout, sponsored by Ronald 
McDonald Children's Charities, will be held at Wil
low Creek Golf and Sports Center in Orion Town
ship. QuaIifying rounds will be held August 12-20 
with a$5 daily fee buying three shots at the qualifying 
hole. Additional shots are $1 each. 

The contestants with the five closest shots each 
day will move on to the finals. The first golfer to hit
a -hole in one on August 21 will receive one million 
dollars. If no one does that, the closest finisher will 
receive a Jeep Wrangler. 

There will also be a bonus round where golfers 
will shoot to win a $200,000 home by Pulte Homes 
of Michigan. Local media and sports celebrities will 
be on hand throughout the events. For more info, call 
391-6156. V' 

• The 1994 Clarkston High School Boys Golf 
Team will hold tryouts on August 15 at 7 a.m. at 
Spring Lake Country Club. Those interested should 
bring a physical fonnifthey have had one. The tryout 
is ~ ,. ",,-., 

open to boys entering grades ~-12. 
__ -• A$)cc~r day camp will beheld by Indepe~d-

ence Twp.'Parks and Roo. on Au~t 22-26 at Clin~ 
tonwoodPark. "The sessioris will be .. 9a.m.-NOOIl or 
6-9 p.m. forboys and girls ages'S-18. 1becOs!is Sl00 
and includes a shirt and a ball. The registration 
deadline is Aug. 9. Call 625-8223 for more info. 

• The Clarkston Cougars senior citizens soft-

" 
f,,~:,~,·i1·-' ,- ,,;. 

.n~· 

A preview of the 1994 Concours d'Elegance at Meadow brook Hall. 

ball team won an Open Invitational Tournament in 
Livonia with four straight victories on July 26-27. 
They defeated Livonia in the championship game by 
a 13-2 score. 

• The First Annual Clarkston Youth Assis-
tance Golf will be held on 26 at the 

The front end of this 
classic auto Is an 
example of the beau
ty of the displays at 
the COncoufS. 

Spring Lake Country Club. The four-persm scramble 
will begin with a shotgun start at 9 a.m.. A ~65 per 
person fee includes 18 holes of golf, a conunental 
breakfast, lunch, refreshments, and prizes. 

3 -(J1l-3champs 
The 1994 champions of ~ 5th Grade Oakland 
Christian Association "3 on 3" basketball 

. -

league are(L to R): Aaron Moehllg, Cody 
Senykr, Scott Barnett, and Bryan Endreszl. 



The 1994 World ChampionshipsofBMX racing 
came to Waterford Oaks last weekend with over 1800 
racelS from 34 countries. Thousands of spectatolS 
came to watch the young athletes from all over the 
world. 

Events were kicked off by FridaY's dramatic 
oPening ceremonies which included a parade of 
'countries. parachutists. live entertainment. dancers. 
and much more. ' 

A~ttime was had by aU when the world came 
to Oakland County. 

Pictures by Lee Dryden 

_mbe~ of the Uvonla Franklin and Churchlll- pom-pon squads perform,at Waterford Oaks. 

\, 

DNR promottts/Ufe jackets 

A member of the U.S. Air Force Combat 
Control Team drops In to a standing ovation. 

The Department of Natural Resources' Law 
Enforcement Division is beginning a special promo
tion to encourage children under the age of 12 to 
wear life jackets, otherwise known as personal flota
tion device& (PFDs). 

As a parLof the promotion, approximately 60 
PFDs donated by the Ametican Automobile Associ
ation of Miclttgan, Stearns Manufacturing and 
Mustang Survival will be given away in a drawing to 
take place in August. 

Beginning this week, state conservation offic
ers will give a postcard to· each child they meet 
during routine patrols of popular' water recreation 
areas. Children can enter the PFD giveaway by fill
ing out the postcard and mailing it. Each winner will 
personally be presented with a PFD by a local 
conservation officer. 

One purpose of this promotion giveaway is to 
call attention to Michigan's new PFD law, which 
went into effect April 1. The new law requires all 
children under the age of 6 to wear a PFD on any 

boat 
In addition, this promotion is an effort to 

. encourage children· of all ages to use PFDs. 
"We want everyone to enjoy Michigan's water 

wonderland safely," said DNR Director Roland 
Hannes. "Statistics show that 80 percent of the water 
fatalities recorded· in Michigan could have been 
prevented if th~ victims had been wearing personal 
flotation devices. We hope children will wear PFDs 
when boating, and remind their friends and family 
members to do the same." 

Postcards to enter the PFD giveaway are avail
able from any Michigan conservation officer at boat
ing or water recreation areas. In additio~a limited 
number of postcards are also available by writing to 
the following address: 

PFD Giveaway 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources 

P.O. 8Q.x 30031 
Lansing. MI 48909 

• Tomatoes • Melon • Fruit • Green 
Years Experience 

• Beans • Squash • Cucumbers Peppers 
Howell lIelo ... are read.,! 

Sat. a Sun. 10 11 a.m. to 620-1'618 



90th Birthday/Family 

Reunion held'for 

Gladys Porritt 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clark&1on News StatT Writer 

.Glad ys Porritt doesn't look her age. In fact, she 

looks, not years, but decades younger, thanks to an 

abundance of energy and a positive spirit . 

"I drive, I go to Big Boy every morning for 

breakfast just to see people .. , In can take care of my 

selfI'm happy," said the spunky senior, who turned 

90 August 1. 
Gladys' six children - Bill, Mary, Elaine, 

Sally, Jean and Bob - who she raised in Clarkston 

with her husband Edward, 

decided to combine their mom's birthday with 

a family reunion which theyheldSatuniay, July 30 GLADYS PORRITT, WHO TURNED 90 

in Clintonwood Park., There, Gladys was sur- MONDAY, Is honored at a birthday 

rounded by not only her sons, daughters and 23 celebration and family reunion at Clintonville 

grandchildren, but 37 great-grandchildren in a Park Saturday. Standing left to right are her 

gathering that mc1uded 90 people. six children: Bob (Joan) Porritt of Fairview. 

"I've never seen some of them (the great- -

grandchildren. 1bey've come from allover. It's a big there were 22 trucks on the road, bringing milk to . 

areas all over Oakland County. 

deal to see them," Gladys said. In 1968. or 1969 the Porritts $Old their dairy 

Besides the family's picnic and a beautiful to U ·tedD .. . De . afte be' rtak b 

memory book, Gladys' kids provided everyone with . ru . ames m ,,~t. ,~ mg ove en y 

a Porritt Dairy T-shirt' and miniature cowbell neck- . bigger b~ess and milkmen. 

lace - which really rang. 
"Everytime we hear the word 'Mom' we have to . 

ring our bells," laughed Sally. 

Gladys and Edward Porritt started their dairy 

business, PoniU Dairy, in Clarkston in 1932. They 

bottled milk in the family's garage and later moved 

it to a dairy, says Bill, the only child who was 

involved,in the business. 

'If' can take care of myself 
I'm happy.' 

Gladys Porritt' 

"We started out with raw milk and then bought 

a pasteurizer," recalled Gladys. 
In 1932, Bill said, Porritt Dairy was delivering . "In the 19408 there were 80 dairies in Michigan 

80quattsofmilk aday. Near the end of their business - now there are very few," Bill said. 
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SOFTBALL' TEAM SPECIALS! 

$5 PITCHERS 50¢CONEYS 

I BAR AVAILABLE-PRIVATE PARTIES I 
Bachelor/Bachelorette Parties, Anniversary, 

Retirement, Divorce or Just for Fun! 

CATERING, CASH BAR & D.J. AVAILABLE 

SUMMER HRS:M-F 3pm·Midnighl. Sat/Sun Bar Available 

6110 Dixie Hwy. For Rent 

Clarkston 

Mi., Mary (Bill) Rayode of Virginia, Sally 

(John) Curry of Clarkston, Elaine (Bob) 

Sharrock of Tennessee, Jean (Pat) 

Thompson and Bob (Ruth) Porritt of Hasslett, 
MI. . . 

Edward Porritt died in 1979, one year aner 

,the couple celebrated their golden wedding anniver

sary. 
. Since then, Gladys has carried on independ-

ently. 'seldom missing her regular rituals whether it 

be morning-out breakfasts, crossword puzzles or 

counted cross-stitch, which daughter Elaine says she 

has done for every single kid, grandkid and great-

grandkid. . 

"Her eyes must be super-duper. She does 

pictures for everyone," Elaine said 

"I can't even see that good," added Sally. 

While enjoying the love and attention lavished 

upon her, Gladys paused to savor the surrounding 

crowd - but to also add a sassy quip about the 

cowbell ringing. 
"They're making a big deal ofit," she said, 

obviously delighted. 

THE OAKLAND COUNTY 4-H FAIR PRESENTS -

"The Wonderful World of Horses" 
AT SPRINGFIELD OAKS ACTNITY CENTER, DAVISBURG 

---
• Personalized Instruction 
• Small Classes 
• Continuous Job placement 

assistance available - • Refresher classes to keep skills updated 

: .• No-cost on-site daycare . Ages 2-6 

-• • Financial assistance to those who qualify 

: CALL-TODA~ 
• (8 to) 628-,,846 
: (810)424-0182 

-

-Accounting 
- DatalWord Processing 
• Compo Info. ProceSSing 

MEDICAL 
- Medical Record 
• Medical Assistant 
• EKGJLab Assistant 

1~&J~·13=.f)PONJIAC BUS .' .. . 
• 775 W. Drahner Rd. • Oxford 

_ Over 100 Years of Excellence in Education 

- PBI-Oxford 19 a division of Technical and BU91ness Institute of America. an accredleed meml>er of ACIC5 and liceneed I>y • 

_ the MichiGan State Board of Education, Michigan Relay 1-800·649-~m (VOice & roD) auxiliary aide and eervlce9 are _ 

_ availal>le upon re'lueet to Individuals with dlsal>ilitlee. E'lusl Opportunity ProgramiEmpioyer, 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - . - - - -- - -

- STARRING-

THE ROYALLIPIZZANER STALLIONS 
FRI., AUG. 5, 8pm SAT. AUG. 6, 2pm '. 

-TICKETS AVAILABLE-

All Foodtown Supermarkets, Holly 

Comm. Ed. Bldg. &: Oak Cty 4-H 

Fair Offu:e (810)634~8~:O . 
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston NewS EdItor -

Business i$ booming atUghthouse North. 
That's the bad news. 

Though the ecmomy is said to be in pretty 
good shape, the need continues to grow for social 
servi~innorthem OaldandCounty.There's always 
a need for volunteers and money ~ according to Wendy 
Halsey, the new branch managerofUghthouse North. 

r-I ''Twelve months a year, unfortunately, it's 
always busy," Halsey said; "Right now what we're 
seeingis anincreaseddemandfor foodbecausekids are 
home from schoo1. Last month we' added 25 new 
families. Today alone we had three new clients. 

"We service the whole north Qakland County 
area. So it's not just Clarlcston. Butthereisagreatneed 
in Clarkston." 

, Halsey takes over for fonner director Sherry 
Kaars. Though she doesn't have the same title, she has 
the same job. 

"Corporate-wide, all through Lighthouse, they 
have looked at structure," Halsey ,of Springfield Town
ship, said;" A lot of titles have changed, matching titles 
with responsibility." 

1, Halsey's job is to oversee everything that 
happens atUghthouseNorth, the MaybeeRdsatellite 
of the Pontiac organization. Thatincludesprograming, 
fund raising, casewotk, community relations and re
soun:e development. 

Halsey bas a BS in elementary education frool 
Central Michigan University and student taught in 
Clarlcston.A native of the UpperPeninsula,she wodced 
at a domestic violence shelter while attending Lake 
Superior State University for two years. She taught 
kindergarten part-time at Mt. Zion last year, working 
at Lighthouse in the afternoons. She also previously 
worked in advertisifig. 

"But all you're doing is putting money in 
somebody'spocket,"shesaidoftbatexperience. "Here, 
you work Iwdbut you're helping someme. You can 
see the benefit to society. You're not selling. cars." 

Halsey said the problems she saw while work
ing in the shelter are much the same fot clients of 
Lighthouse. "'lbey'repecplewhodm'thaveresoun:es," 
she said "I certainly can relate to them and their 

i-GtlTHOlJ 
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NORTH 
CAR EGIVER NOR 
67 TH 

3-4949 

WENDY HALSEY stands outside Lighthouse North;theformer SashabawPresbyte-rlan 

See LIGHTHOUSE, page 19A 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1993 CarllOn Craft 
Wedding BookI haw arrived. Check 
out one'Of our books overiIIght or for 
the weekAlnd. To ,...,.,. • book 

625-3370· 
ClarkslDl1 News 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Re~, 
and ClarkslDl1 News. 

IJ(25.tf 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P..C. 

Dr .. Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. . 

• Radiology and laborato,ry facilities on-site. , 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. . CLARKSTON 
MUFFLER & BRAKE 

r-----~:-.--·--~ . u •• Our Hvdro ••• d.r , 
I FREE . I 625-5885 
I 

.. No Rental Charge. . 

I 
· Brand naw 13 h.p. machines I 

LUBE, OIL, FILTER $ 944 II make hydrosllding a brelze; I 
Check AD Fluids .Up To 5 qts of . '. Grass starts growing in 7-10 days. I 5 W3D (no substitutes). Plus Ta_ II • Su~ny, shady or ~ildflowlr Slid available. I 

I Most Cars & Ught Trucks • WICOI4IOfI ExpIres 9+94 II· No moung, measuring o~ mulch to '.ar a. parr. BRAKES . '. • Guarante~d t~ Qro~ ith proper watering. .• 

"'1 Semi·MutamcPadsE_tra $2985 II K':Ui'frlBU~·-·..n: I 
I Most Cars &.Llght Trucks II rJ N [ C) Ir' I 

Plus Installation· Wlcoupon Expires 9-4-94 . FLO 1ST & NURSERY -

\.
1 148 N. Main. Clarkston II.' 1660 S. Ortonville Rd. (M-1S) • Ortonville I 

_ 625-1384 or 625-2645 J \. 627-6534 6 11l Mile. s N. of 1-75 J 

------~---, -~-- ------, 
"People come to me 

for 1004 ratea ••• 
the," ata,. for my . 
Go04 NeJahbor 

aervlce." 

Personal 
'p antasies. Without 

. Any Risk! 

I)~y Aug.9ih 
Only! 11.;7p~m.· 

/7/ 
II "' u. \YJ $ II {§l I~I zz 950 M-15 Ortonville 

(across from Frosty Boy) /j/ 
HA 627-3070 

-
o -
o -a .. ··.' 
B • 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
1/4 mile north of 1-75 

674-0464 
Independent Insurance Agency or 

3392 Sashabaw Rd. • Waterford 335~5591 
Serving Oakland County Since 1971 . . .-

-
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oartotim'erWld many:vQIlJllk:ers;(::~"I11tC m.ajOJity:4lfOUi' ' first ',;;, , 

she ' , , CIA. lot Of,", ' ',I ' ",' '" tltetr'indePen-
" ' ' " " as~. 'dence:' she said.ClIt'\vas~at wwa~h.'!~ ;, 

clotll1in~t.pn~PklnsandU1illtyshutoffs.and~giver lighthOuse North,i$' alwayslooldng Cor vol

assistanooforseriiQr citizenssdthey C8I\ stayjn their unteers. Packing food,soiting clOthes and intemew-

, own homes: 'ing clients arejust some of the jobs available. Volun- ' 

.' 

. " ,',.: ',"" .' 'f': ' 
''1bere'li kJI$.ofgrowth here." Ifa1seYliaid •. 

Ult's~ firsJp1ace you wish you COUldshUt&wn.But 
it's continual need." '. . . 

FormoreinfonnationaboutLighthouseNorth, . 
call 6734949. 

CIA lot of , things cjepend on the ~g we 

have:' she said. "We have goals we try to meet in 
Clarlcston. We basically ~ responsible for making 
sure We have enough operating expenses here." 

lighthouse North receives someofits funding 
through the Community Development Block Grant 

program. a federal grant administered by local govern
ments. Independence, Springfield, Groveland, Bran
don and Holly townships and the City of the Village of 
Clarkston all hand over some of their block grant 
money to Ughthouse North. However, as with most 

Fun benefi~ -Lighthou~e 

grant money, there are strings attached 
''That's where we do-a lot of home repair, and 

food can come from that," Halsey said. Personal care 
items cannot bepUrchased With block grant money and 
most other grants, making those items-such as sham
poo and toothpaste-always in short supply. 

About one-half the budget comes from out
side,»md raisers, such as a tour of Chateau du Lac in 

Healrter Lakes and the upcoming Beacon of Hope, 
held at the county's only working lighthouse. "It's 
critical," Halsey sai~ of the fund-raising effort. "Our 
calendar is full."The Chateau du Lac tour,'which sold 
out, was the largest single fund raiser' to date for ' 

Lighth~se North, she said 
Despite the continuing need for basic ser

vices, Halsey would like to see some new programs 
added. One such program is SHARE, open to families 

, o(anyincanelevel.lJanPliespay$13,dotwohoursof , 
cOmmunity service, and receive in return $30-$35 in 

food. The program is not yet in place at Lighthouse, 

North. 
"I think that's a real nice program for any

body," Halsey said. "You can just stretch the food 
budget further. Part of the community service can be 
actually picking up the food and packing it. It can be 

. Two very special fund raisers will benefit 
Lighthouse in August and September. 

On September 24, tenor Jose Carreras' per
formance at' the Fox Theater will 'benefit the 
charity and ~clude a special afterglow in the Fox 

. atrium with Carreras. • 
Tickets are $250 for patrons and $350 for 

benefactors, and 264 prime seats have been set 
aside. The evening was the brainchild of Lisa fl
itch Murray, daughter of Mike Ilitch, . who owns 
the Fox. 

According to Wendy Halsey of Lighthouse 
North, the atiium has never before been open to 
the public. Fortickets, call Halsey at 6734949 or 
Gail Good at 335-2462. 

, On August 14, Beacon of Hope IY will be 

Classified 
.Advertising , 

doesn't 
. cost ... 

it pays. 
Call 

held at Oakland County's only working H~
house. The Hghthouse is at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Dietz on Walnut Lake in West 
Bloomfield 

The event begins at 3 p.m. alid will include 
a picnic style buffet, live entertainment, boat . 

rides and auctions. Food will come froIn Mes
quite Creek Steakhouse of Clarlcston'and the Fox 
& Hounds Pastry Den of Bloomfield Hills. 

Beacon of Hope is chaired by weathermen 
Sonny Eliot, Chris EdwardS and Gary Bamer, 
who guarantee a sunny day. Tiger broadcaster 
Ernie Harwell will also attend . 

Tickets are $60 and $125 Per persOn. For res
ervations caUJennifer Armstrong at 335-2462. 

Joseph Territo, D.O.' 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Yea Experience 
'" 

Pediatrics tGeriatri~s 

Cholesterol-8lood Pressure- ncer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-Immunizatlon-Schoo pprts Physicals 

osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

completely volunteer run}' 
Another program Halsey is high on started 

last year. Called the Young Moms 'Program, itbrought 
togethervery young parents, most on welfare, in a kind 
of support group. They met once a month for seminars 
on going back to school, getting a job and budgeting. 
They also received food and personal care items as a 

625-3370 
.and find,· 
out how. 
You'll be 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Di,xie Highway 

glad. 
bonus. 

Stainless Steel. 
t . Sinks ¥. 

DSE 3322 

8" Special ga
2
uOge REG. $14298 

Exp. 8-13-94 

M-F 9-6 
Sat. 9-3 

I""" 

"/" 

PLUMBING ,.' 
"ll HEATING 

Llciinsed MastetPlumbefS . , 
47aOHatchery, (at Frem~es) 

'Drayton Plains 
673-3132 . 673-2121 
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Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 673 1244 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital -

, . 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
. liD RI V EWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
II,SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
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Youngsters learn foreign 
l~guage can be fun 

c 

. From one room, the dulcet tones of Spanish 
could be heard wafting over the wann corridor. From 
the next room, it was Japanese. 

Though school is still out. a small group of ' 
Clarkston students leamed last week that foreign 
languages can be fun. 

The students, ages 8-11; attended a three-day 
mini-camp called FLAG, Foreign Languages Are 
Great, at Clarkston Elementary School. Their days 
were filled with the sights and sounds, foods and 
customS, of either Spain or Japan, depending upon 
which class they chose to enroll in. 

, On one hot. sunny afternoon, the kids huddled 
. over craft projects. In the Spanish class, it was "el oja 
. de dios," a Christmas ornament made of yam which 
translates "God's eye." In the Japanese class, it was 
origami, the intricately folded paper. 

The kids also had ethnic lunches each day, and 
at the end of the day h~ld a brief flag ceremony. 

Betsy Patterson, foreign language coordinator 
for Clarkston Schools, said the mini-camp was the 
first-ever FLAG program in the district but was 
modeled on a program tried elsewhere. The classes 
were taught be cert;ified teachers Melissa White for 
Spanish and Nancy Frumkin and Kim Benbow for 
Japanese. 

Benbow, who will teach Japanese at Troy High 
School this fall, lived and taught English for two 
years in Japan. He modeled for the students his 
traditional kendo costume, used for the Japanese 
sport of fencing of the same name. 

Clarkston schools offer foreign language in-
, struction beginning with a nine-week program in 
sixth grade. Even at the high school, language selec
tions are limited. Japanese has been approved but not 
budgeted, Patterson said. 

''This was designed to do something before 
(sixth grade)," she said. "This was a wonderful first 
year." She hopes to add more languages and more 
days next year. 

"It's fun for us. Those of us that are teachers are 
thrilled to have a chance to do this and do arts and 
crafts." 

' If HdMERNDERS U.S.A. 
... 

G-5225 S. Saginaw St. 
Flint. Michigan 48507 

-Simple to BRANDON 
use SCHOOLS 
·dulCk 14x65, neat as a pin. 
-Safe 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 

nonsmoker and no 
kids, washer and 
dryer, air. Beautiful 
home, must selll 
Owner says $'14,000 
or best. 

' 7 Homes in area 
. $14,000 - $32,000-

CALL NOW 

HANOI PRODUCTS, Inc. 694·7000 
6143 28th SE Financing Available 

Grand MI49546 Open 7 days 

\ 

The Japanese students show off· their 

-DOORS 
'-OPENERS 

-SAlES 
-SERVICE 
-INST ALI,.A TION 
-INSURANCE 

WORK 

Kim Benbow In his kendo armor. Kendo 
means "the way of the sword" and the armor 
Is modeled after samurai armor, Benbow 
said, adding that ken do Is a typical school 
sport In Japan. ' 

-

Seniors memories 
published in book 

"TImes to Remember: OUr Personal Collec
tion/' a collection of personal memoirs written by 
over 100 local senior authors and illustrators, has 
been published by the Older Persons Commission in 
Rochester. 

Timed to celebrate the OPC's 10th anniversary, 
the book will be available beginning Aug. 31 at the 
OPC office. 312 Woodward St, Rochester. 

• The collection intends net only to peek back to 
the "good old days,"J>ut also to provide an enjoyable 
e~perience ,for the contributors. Their stories mix 
good times with bad and the ordinary with the un
usual to provide a bridge between the past and 
present 

The hardcover book will sell for $14.75. For 
more infonnation call the OPC at 656-1403. 

Focus on your 
family's future ••• 
State Fann Mortgage Life Insurance 



Gas ... ... . .. On P$view at G~ 
, ' Lake Ap~ents"\"" _, -I ", ' 

Rd."" 
'FRID~ Y,JULYZ9, _~vebicle accident on 

N. ~ St.;Two patients were taken to St Joseph's' 

, ,3,l,medlc81 on Ascenslo... ' 
I\~, hoUsc;'~tutned out to be a brush 

fire in a y;udOliS.:Main Street 
- TUESDAY, JULY 2~ ~edicalQAPrtpl)vllle 
Rd.' Ap're,gnantWQqlap'flIl4,~'hllsban4m:¢ived 
minor cuts :w~ a,beer.can'ViJiS tIin>\IVIl tlmJup·tbe 

Mercy Hospital. \ " 
. Medical on 1imbet Ridge Trail. 

. M~ ,~'. White :Lak~ Rd.; oDe was trans
ported tO~ic Osteopathic Hospital. , 

. ' " '.. J .., One-vebicle accident on I~7S and M~15. No Medical onDvOralC _. ' 

transport. ' 
SA TUiIDAY, ' JULY 30, fuel spill at a' gas 

, Medicalpn Peiry~e Rd. A woman who feU 
off a horse was taken to NOMC by ambulance. 

TUESDAY, JULY 26, assault and battery and 
malicious destruction of property on Main St. Police 
said drivers of two cars got into a traffic altercation ' 

station on Dixie Hwy. 
A boat containing about 30 gallons of fuel sunk 

insixfeetofwaterOJ!DeeflJill:Or.Anen~enW,. 
, 

~ 

Medical on Surrey Lane. , 
The Independence Township Fire Department 

,-"bas responde.4 to 932 calls this year throughJuly 31. 

. which -began on Clarkston Rd. and included inten
tional bumping. At Main and Washington one driver 
got out and had words with the people in the second 
car. A passenger in the second car threw a beer bottle 
through the window of the first c~, cutting a female 
passenger. She was not seriously injured. 

THURSDAY, JULY 28, a 1991 Chevy Blazer 
was stolen on W. Washington SL It was recovered the 
next day inToledo, Ohio and a suspect was expected 
to be arraigned the~ Tuesday." Police theorize the 
man, who had addresses in both Michigan and Ohio,' 
crawled through the . broken back window of the 
vehicle to gain entry. The steering column was bro
~ when the car was recovered and the radio had 
been replaced. d, ,_ 

FRIP~Y, JULY 29, a window was shot outof 
a car on Waldon, probably with a BB. . 

Two people received minor injuries in a three

car rear-ender on Main St Twowere taken to the 
hospital. 

Pontiac has the blues 
The big names on the Detroit blues scene, plus 

some national stars, will converge on downtown 
Pontiac's Phoenix Center this weekend for the sec
ond annual Pontiac Rock'n Blues Festival. 

Festival hours are 5-11 p.m. Friday, Aug. 5 and 
noon-11 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 6-7. 
Admission is $5; tickets are available at TIcketmaster 
and at the door. 

The schedule for Friday night includes Lightin', 
Uncle Jesse White and Jeff Grand, the Howling 
Diablos, Bugs Beddow's Blues Brigade and Eddie 
Money. ' 

_ On Saturday, Robert Jones, George Bedard, the 
Motor City Bluez Project, Mimi Harris and the 
Snakes, Jame~ Wallin Larry McCray and War are all 

scheduled. 
On Sunday, the lineup features Hannonica Shaw, 

Robert Penn, The Chisel Brothers featuring Thor
nettaDavis, a supersession band, RobertNoll's Blues 
Mission, Big Sugar and the Jeff Healy Band. 

For more infonnation call 335-4850. 

If you're 
mad, 

if you're 
glad 

or even if 
you're sad. ' 

Write a 
letter to . 

• the editor. 
Share your 

feelings, 
get it off 

your 
chest. 

5 S. Main 
St. 

Clarkston, 
, Mi 

48346 

Classified Aas 
work hard for you • 

•• and they're 
cheap 

Call 621J.4B01 or 
693-8331 

, WOmen'S Health and Internal 

,Medici!1e of Oakland County. 

SOSANE.COLJ;:MAN, M.D. 
, has relocated to 61 00 Dixie Hwy ... 

on top of Waterford Hill. 

62.3-3,,0·20' 
(l..ist~d:d~~~f.:Sqs.~rl EL"<;ol~rhan) , 

; "I' . ' " -,' : .. '~_::I:~~<"'::~;'·";. _.-:' " '.1': .. i' .,'-"_ "';':.:> . ': " ,.' -' 

Expe~ienceCliBo~rdQ!l'tifiedJn~e~nistC:8r~ng for Women _ 

. ,8rid:theirddoltld.~ed.()rte$fotJ2 yearS. " : ' " . 

Hospital A(filic,tlons: Crittenicsn;'North Oakland Medical Center, 

, . and St. Joseph's Mercy, POntiac. 

, , M~$t Major Insurance Carriers Accepted. 

. " ~ . 

.. ----------------------.. --~ 

Marketing Premier Properties 

CLARKSTON'S 
BEST VALUE 

Impeccable condition, 4 bed
room, full basement, central 
air, new roof, very neutral de
cor. Just waiting for you & the 
kids. Private lake & sidewalks 
tool $136,898 

Morgan 
Moreno& 

Milzow 

HOT DEALS 
from HOMELITIi 
CHAINSAWS 

-"LITTLE RED" 
W/16" Bar 
& Carry Case 

• 2 cu inch 
• Automatic oiling 
• 16" sprocket tip bar. 
• Corry case included 

STRING TRIMMERS 
• Homelite 25cc 2 cycle 

engine 
• E·l Line Advance 

System 
, • Dual 17" cutting swath 
• Adjustableloop.type 

handle ' . 
• Optional comfort strap 
• Lightweight 

STRING TRIMMERS 
• Homelite New Design 

Two-cycle Engine 
• E·Z Line Advance System 
• Dual17-inch Cutting 

Swath 
• Adjustable J.type'Hondle 

with Comfort Grip 
• Comfort Strap (standord) 
• a·inch tri-orc Metal Blade 

- Standard 

$14995 

BLOWERS 

.150 mph oir flow 

• Exclusive down·the-tube 
,exhaust 

• Many uses 

'.'.'r, "0\ 6 (\ ~ ~ ~ ') ~ ~''}'~_''''~''''A~A~;'·6·~;&'ll.·t.·~· .. f4·6.'~·~·''~) 
~'. ' •• ; .. <I .. ., ••• 



.... I,....:n""·" .. v,JuLY2S, , deStructiOn of 
a 1994 'inthePine Knob 'paddng'lot. A thief 
attempted to steal a stereo. , . ' 

. Nine reports of Trespassing or disorderly con
duct at Pine Knob. 

Larceny of a mountain bike from a driveway on 
Pine Knob Rd 

Threats on Edgewood after an alte~ation. 
Assault and battery and resisting arrest at Pine 

. Knob.' A man assaulted a security officer and was 
taken to the Oakland County Jail. . 

Larceny of liquor from a Sashabaw Rd. store. 
Larceny of a garbage can on Walters Rd 
Non-injury accident on Sashabaw. 
TUESDAY, JULY 26, larceny of a mobile 

phone from a car parleed in an Osseo St driveway. 
, Two windows and a glass door were shot o~t, 

probably with a pellet ~, on Dixie Highway. 
Assault and battery onM-15. Three men walked 

to a clinic after an altercationbutnone wanted topress 
charges. . 

Larceny of a backpack containing clothing, 
glasses, keys, a wallet and ID at Pine Knob. 

A 1990 Jeep parked in the Pine Knob parking lot 
was stolen. , 

A 38-year-old intoxicated Fairhaven man was 
ticketed for disorderly conduct at Pine Knob. 

A 27.;year-old Clarkston man was arrested on 
drunk driving after a traffic stop on Dixie Highway. 
He failed sobriety tests and police also found sus
pected marijuana in the car. 

A glass window was damag~d, probably by a 
BB, at a Dixie restaurant ' 

, Larceny of $250 in cash from a safe on Circle. 
Non-injury accident on Oarkston Rd. 
WEDNESDAY , JULY 27, malicious destruc

tion of a taillight on a 1989 Chevy in a aintonville 
driveway. 

A window on a 1992 Buick was smashed in an 
attempted larceny on Dixie. A second car was also 
broken into and searched, but nothing appeared taken. 

Threats and trespassing on Dixie. 
A resident of Indian wood Rd came home to find 

a mannequin with what appeared to be a noose around 
its neck seated iIi a chair on her front porch. Police 
also found the door to the home open. They deter
. mined it was a prank, but the resident didn't think it 
was funny. . 

A 13-year-old Oarkston boy told police he was 
punched in the face and knocked off his bicycle by a 
15-year-old boy who was visiting a neighbor on 
Hillcrest The case was refefI'ed to juvenile authori
ties. 

At the same time, police took an unrelated report 
on Hillcrest of another 13-year-old boy assaulted by 
an adult male. 

Malicious destruction of a mailbox on S. Eston. 
Malicious destruction of a golf course with a, 

motor vehicle on Algonquin: 

MaiiclouSdeStlUc,tionofawmdshieldoriM,.15. ' Assaultand,blllterY ai'llirielKnob..., . .'!II,,:: '. " 
Larceny from an auto on Almond. A phone, A O~ton ~~81i;re~r~e(Hliat.she'.h8(f~n 

radafdetector' and briefcase were stolen from a 1990 assaulted while dnvmg'her car m Waterford. Police 
GMC minivan parked in the driveway. are requesting a warrant for her passenger, a 22:,year-

THURSDA Y, JULY 28, failure to pay for $15 old Waterford man.. . 
in gas on M-15. Graffiti, suspected ofbemg gang markings, was 

Suspicious circumstances on Cranville. Neigh- spray-painted on the road on Ridge TraiL . 
bors found a garage door, houSe door and window Non-injUry accidents on Dixie, on Waldon, on 
open at a home where the residents were away ,~ut the 1.,75 entrance ramp and two on Sashabaw. On the 
nothing appeared amiss. entrance ramp at M-15, a driver failed to negotiate a 

Barking dog on Muskoday at 6:30 a.m. curve and hit the guard mi:l, but was uninjured. . 
Mail tampering on Allen Rd Three pieces of SATURDAY, JULY 30, a 44-year-old Oarle-

open lJlail were found in the road belonging to one stonman was arrested after he allegedly assaulted his ' 
resident girlfriend on Maybee Rd She told police he banged 

Larceny from an auto on Michigamme. After a her head on the wall and choked her. The attack was 
motorist had car trouble and left the car on th . de of witnessed by the man's son. When police arrived the 
the road, she returned to find her pager' and a man had fled the scene but he was later picked up on 
containing ID and credit cards stolen. Dixie and also charged with drunk driving. 

A Oarlcston man, 23; stopped for a traffic of- Malicious destruction of five vehicles parked in 
fense on Dixie was found to be driving with a stolen the ~d Ride lot on Sashab.aw near 1-75. In each I 
license-plate tab, expired plates and a suspended case, a wmdow was smashed. 

, license. Harassing phone calls on Oak Park. 
A 22 caliber pistol reported stolen in Independ- Two large windows were broken by BBs on 

ence Township was recovered from a robbery suspect Dixie. 
in Waterford Larceny of a mountain bike that was chained up 

Harassing phone calls on Tuson. on Parview. 
Possible stalking on Sashabaw. Larceny of two speakers at Pine Knob. 
Disorderly neighbor on Crest View Dr. Domestic dispute on Thendara. 
Non-injury accident on Sashabaw. Two non-injUry accidents on Sashabaw. 
FRIDA Y JULY 29, harassing phone calls on SUNDAY, JULY 31, the trunk lock was punched 

Everest ' • on a car parked in an Old Cove driveway and three 
Suspicious circumstances on Ranch Estates. amps and other sound equipment were stolen. 

Two cars were trashed inside but nothing appeared A 24-year-old Oarkston man was arrested for 
stolen.' drunk driving on Sashabaw Rd. after failing breath 

Tapes, a radar detector and a doll were taken tests. 
from two vehicles in a Woodview driveway. Police were called to aSsist on a medical call in 

Possible arson of clothing on Flemings Lake Rd. which a 27-year-old .Oarkston man was taken to 
A purse, phone, $90 cash 'and credit cards were. North Oakland M~cal Center for detoxifica~on. 

reported stolen from a car parked on Valley View. ." A stolen vehicle w~ recovered on. the railroad 
Later some of the property was found by a neighbor nght-of-way, one-half mile west of White Lake Rd. 
in a ditch. The locked 1992 Chevy pick up had been parked in 

Larceny from a auto on Sashabaw. A purse, Po.ntiac the night before. It was impounded to look for 
drivers license, credit cards, a phone and an A TM eVIdence... . 
card were taken from a locked 1989 Pontiac after a Non-mJury accIdent on Maybee. 
window was smashed. The Oakland County Sheriffs Independence 

A wallet containing credit cards was taken from substation responded to 7,127 calls this year through 
a car parked unlocked overnight on Woodview. . :.:Ju=ly~31:..:. _____________ _ 

Larceny of pop cans from a shed on Waldon Rd. 
A Heath St. family reported that for three weeks, One man's junk 

junk and dead animals have been dumped intO their is another man's treasure. 

s~~!'mblem was broken off a 1994 Cadi!- Call 625-3370 to place a classified ad. 

lac and something was sprayed on the windows.' 
Malicious destruction of a 1986 Pontiac on 

Mohawk. The dashboard was damaged, a seatbumed 
and tapes stolen. 

Graffiti was spray-painted on a driveway and in 
the road on Ridge Trail. 

G.6th 
1 pm 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED 



Ox.~d Lumbe.r Co. 
43E,Burdick-Oxfor,d 
(810) 628-2541 

Scout 12' Westpoint 

TotaI4rice - . 
Hardware 'Kit + Lumber 

Treated l~mber.~ ....... $146.87 
Cedar lumber .......... $177.82 
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Coo'l WaveSlide-:and'FiremCin's Pole 
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Eagles Nest Clubhouse 

, . 

. BrolldorrB.oildingCenter 
910 Ortonville - Ortonville ~ .. . 
(81 0) 627~3600 . . 

Merry-Go-Round sold separately 

Scout 16' Five Star 

Treated, Lumber .... . 
Ceda'r lumber ...... . 

- Optional 
Merry-G'o-Round .. ! 

Price Includes' 

··$155.80 
$187.58 

$110.00 

Cool Wave Slide and Fireman's Pole 
" - . -- '-

Eagles Nest Climber 

Many Other Kits Available 
, ,~:. . , , " .. , " , .. ' .... ", 
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EXQUISITE VICTORIAN dn 10 acres. 4 bdrmsJ4baths, parlor, h.earth 
room, antique oak doors,crown mouldings • delft tile. $379,000. 
O1-ALL 1 . 
PRIVATE LAKEFRONT EJTATE on Lk Angelus. 4 bdrmsf.i.5 baths, 
mstr ste wlbath & sep shWr, oak floor, fieldston fp In IIv rmland boat 
house w/screened Ilorch & dressin' area. $950,000. 6D-ANG. 
LAKEFRONT CONDO In .t!li.~ Mool District. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
part. finished walkout a",ltIItached garage, swimming & 
tennis. $105,900 45-BL 
SEEKING ALL ENTREPENUERSI Market for sale w/apt .above for 
rental Income. Sale Includos business equip. Inventory values $3D
$40 000. $299 000. 45-BLU 
THIS WELL-MAINTAINED RANCH IN WATERFORD is in move-in 
condition. Close to shopping & walking distance to schools. 
$65,900. 73-BUI. 
CLARKSTON CHARMER Walk to our charming village form this 
immaculate 4 bdrm ranch with beautHI hdwd floors, newly updated 
bath, fuD base

j 
fam rm, fp and huge lot. One of the best values il) 

Clarkston GarDens at $114,900. 96-CHU 
CLARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful enterainment home with 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & more. MUST SEE!! 
$374,900. 59-DEE 
COMMERCIAL BLDG. 8. PROPERTY for sale near 1-75 and Mt. Holly 
Ski Lodge .. $180,000 28-DIX. ' 
7,200 SO. FT. RETAIUOFFICE PLAZA w/8 units in prime location. 
Excellent investment, high visibility. Med. Off., Rest., Ret. Store, 
Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-DIX 

SPOTLIGHT 
HOME 

aUI 
nsive 3-4 bedroom home sitting on 1.37 

with the lake at your front door. 
.heated 24x21 workshop has po

for in-law quarters. $249,900. 51-

DARLING RANCH WITH AFFORDABLE PRICE in Clarkston. Spa· 
cious double lot, Deer Lake privileges. Recently decorated, new 
carpeting, updated elec., new roof on garage. $68,500. 17 -DRA 
DRAMATIC NEW HOME In Clarl!ston. This proposed new home 
flllltures a dramatic 2 story great room and foyer. Custom changes 
can be made H you hurryl $175,900. 95-GAR 
ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY In one of Clarkston's finest subs. Lots 
of windoWS, beautHuI patio 8. decking, wlo lower level, fp & beamed 
ceiling In living area, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. Nicely landscaped. 
$329,nOO. 9a-ELK 
THE BOAT STOPS HERE! Dock your boat at this Clarkston lakefront 
home aI all sports lake. 4 bdrms, 2 full baths, tam rm w/fp. BeautHul 
pool surrounded by 2 level decking & hot tUb. $169,900. 75-ENN 

~N:-...4Ino...JIII":\.~Ar.-o...IJ!r.\.~.tfY"':oo...~ 
ft.'!. ~. ~. ~ !t.!!. ~ ~ !U!. i'.!!. ~ 

l!:==I================:!-~~!~j~~:~~d~c~ft~~"u,,"un OF A WILLIAMSBURG CLASSICI 
AFFORDABLE NEW CONSTRUCTION Within one ml of 1-75, this porch-sun rm on 1.5 acres on cui-de· 
quality bulH home is near over 2,000 acres of State land in the Holly 
area. Cath ceil, ceramic foyer, oak mantel and morel $121,900. 85- w;;::m;i:ni.n DIJNtI,ftLlJlW 4 bdrmJ2.5 baths, 2 kit., fireplace, hdwd 
HES floo~basemen!1 2 car garage: $74,500. 99-STA. 
MOVE-IN CONDITIONI Updated Hi HilI home wlexpanded mst. ste. ALMuST NEW IN CLARKSTON S STONEGATE 1-112 story wllower 
w/walkin closet, new counters & cabinets in kit., oversized garage. level master bed, wood flooring, daylight basement, cathedral 
New fum.Jwater heater. Nicely landscaped. $159,900. 54-HI. 
SECLUDED RANCH W/CONVENIENCE to 1-75. 2 bdrm ranch wI 
newer driveway, front door & entry steps. Bridge Lk priv. provide 
plenty of year round fun I $74,900. 51-HIL. 
BEAUTIFUL HI-HILL VILLAGE SUBI 3 bed brick ranch wlslate foyer 
to Iivrm, full wall brick fp, 1 st fI laundry, hdwd firs under carpet, 
mastr bed w/priv' bath entrance. $129,000. 97-HIV 
"BETTER" THAN "NEW" IN LAKE ORION 3 years young, this 4 bdrm 
colonial is meticulouslty landscpaed. Spacious kitchen lam. rm. 
w'lp, master suite w/shirlpool & walk·in closet. This QUALITY home 
is priced to sell at $1199,800. 12·HOL 
SPACIOUS 8. SPRAWLING NATURAL STONE/CEDAR RANCH on 
over3 aCllls of wooded splendor. 5 bd/3.5 baths, fam rm, w/o with 

. kit, sauna, wet bar, CIA and lois more too numerous to mention! 
$269,500.: 40-LAK. 
AFFORDABLE EHOME ON LARGE LOTI Cute home need a little TLC, 
but has a lot to offer. In 'area of homes in the "80's", this is a 
wonderful investment for the right person! $54,900. 51-MAR 

ATTENTION!!! 
MAX BROOCK-CLARKSTON~ 

IS EXPANDING! 
BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON NEIGHBORHOOD Nice tam ranch w/3 bedl 
2 baths, Irg cntrv kit. artrm. wlfp. WID plumbed for ::Irrl bath Extra 
lumber Included in sale. $189,500. 77-MOC 
ADORABLE CAPE COD You will tall in love withthis top quality home 
nestled ina beautifully landscpaed wooded lot. 1 st II mstr bdrm wI 
WIC, 2 full baths & daylight base lor oly $139,900! 90-NOR. 
COUNTRY COLONIAL on 5 acres wlbarn for horses or show cars. 
2,000 sq.ft., form.· dill., form. !iv., Irg mstr st., lots of updates and 
new features. $179,900 4D-OAK 
EXQUISITE SALT BOX COLONIAL on 3.5 acres of gorgeous land wI 
spring-fed pond. 3 bdrml2.5 bsaths, 'solid oak cab, six-oaneled 
doors, oversized gar, Soapstone woodburner & all Andersen 
windows and doorwalls. $184,875. 90-0AK. 
UNIQUE HOME wlin-Iaw qtrs secluded on 4.11 acres. 3 bdrm12 
baths, sunken Roman Tub, glass atrium, 2 fieldsQnt fps, lush 
gardens; patiO, swim pool plus Duplex to lease for extra income. Will 
sell complete or Ilossible split. $404,900. 25-0RT. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I 4 bdrml2.5 bath contemporary execu
tive home wlsouthem exposure. Mstr ste wlfp & jet tub, spacious 
kit, amssive deCking, volume ceil, 3+ car gar, wlo, and professiuonal 
landscapll,1g. $316,900.· 21-PAR. 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEWEST 
DEVELOPMENT. We have a floorplan to suit all your needs. 1.5 acre 
sites on a paved road seconds. from 1-75. PINE KNOB. 
~ AT:--. .4Jr.o... ~ ~ .G;?:\.. ~ AT.\. .rI..V:\. ~ .£Jr. . 
'1t .. " (i" 1'.~. i1!~ tr", if:!~ :P.~ 1i'!! j',!! il.:!! :U' ~ 

SPACIOUS HOMEY COLON~Ift.6 acres. 4 bdrms, den,liv rm, 
form, din, fam rm, w/o.llftViJllhHe pool, and lots, lots more 
$1116.900. 15-RAT. ,- , 
nos SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOLLY 
ROAD. Quality homes starting at $131,900. Call Todayll RIDGE 
~~ . , 

Ir,JPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY IN PRIME LOCATION 2.5 acres wi 
million $ view, 4 bedJ3.5 baths, great room with vauHed ceiling, 
skylights & fireplace. $369,500. 9D-SCE. ./ 
SHARP STARTER HOME 4 bdrmranch w/3 full baths and many 
updates. Newer roof, wtr htr, fum and windows. Also, 2nd kit, fam' 

ABOUT A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE 

call arid find out what it's all 
about In our 1 hour seminar! 
(810) 625-9300 

, 

:'-~:111{-:::-- . '-:e=-. _. ~'h~/iN 
i$It.Dne ~Ql'8lJVEi!tl'1 P1YB~TSlld~1 
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{;eilings, Jacuzzi & more. $219,800. 20-STO. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEMPORARY CHALET Solar/wood heat, 
cath. ceiling wlbeams, open floor plan, loft, Ip in gr! rm, & tile in 
bathslfoyer. $184,900. 90-TEL 
4 GORGEOUS ROLLING ACRES and this spacious 3 bedrml1.5 bath 
ranch can be yours! Hdwd II, new kit cab, full part fin basement & 
small bam. Oeck ove~ooks pond. $154,500. 20-TlN. 
GREAT Immediate occupancy on this 2 bdrm home in 

lot w/mature trees. 15-WIL. $45,000 . 
Convenient Bloomlield location, desirable 1 st 

central 

VACANT LAND 
1.5 ACRE LOT IN BUCKER SUB Lake Orion Schools, some trees for 
shading. $28 500 Q-BEA 
3 ACRE PROPtiSED CONSTRUCTION SITE near Pine Knob. Close to 
siding & gOlfing with convenie.nt access to shopping and. 1-75. 
$55 000. O-CLA 
APPROXIMATELY 1.182 COMMERCIAL ACRES near MI. Holly Sid 
Lodge and 1-75. $38,000 28-DIX 
PRIME LAKEFRONT LOT on fabulous Lake Angelusl 1.86 acres, 
perfect for building the estate home you've dreamed of. $390,000 
99-GRA. 
A RARE FIND IN INDEPENDENCE TWP. Seconds from downtown 
Clarkston In an established neighborhood. Roiling & very treed at 
the end of a cuI-do-sac. $18,900. D-PER GK. 
HEAVILY WOODED PARCE~re lot next to State land. $43,000. 
D-ROO. ' 
GREAT WOODED PARCEL 2.5 acres, on frivate road. Wondelful 
cou~try setting. Minimum sq. ft.: ranch ,600, two story 2,000. 
$35,000. o-sro. . 
1.5 ACRE IN HEATHER LAKE ESTATES Great price & terms for one 
of Clarkston's most prestlglQus subs. No dp or Int for 1st yr. 
$46;900; O-VAL .' . 
LAKEFRONTLOT ON BOGIE LAKE opposne the entrance to Bogle 
Lake. GoH Club. $114,900. O-WIN . 

MAIN • ClARKSTO 
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Back .where they 'started 
Coup~e meets, then 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News StatT Writer 

Althou~ many people meet at the Workplace . 
most don't get married in it ' 

It was diff~rent for Oakland County Sheriff's 
. deputy Lee Squrres, who met his blushing bride-to
be.Mars~a Hayes, while both were working at Pine 

dunng the 199 r summer season. 
That was the first year The Palace of Auburn 

Hills ?perated its newly purchased and renovated 
venue m Oarkston. Marsha was working at both 
arenas as an employee for the volume services 
depanment. 

At the Knob she was placed in the cash room, 
located within a concession . area near the east 
entrance. Lee was one of the deputies who was 
stationed there. . 

It was not love at first sight 
"We're (several volume services employees) 

all enclosed in this room for 8-10 hours at a time and 
you do a lot of talking," Marsha said. '"They (the 
deputies) escon us to the stands where you collect all 
the money and you tend to gab alot." . 

That's how it was with the two of them, she said. 
"We just talked and were friendly. Wewerejust 

friends the first summer and half of the next sum
mer." 

Lee agreed. 
"She's a nice lady and we talked. There was 

nothing special." 
Things changed, however, when Lee, who had 

been going through a divorce, moved into an 
apartment in Oarkston. At that time Marsha was 
living in Holly. 

"She helped me move and then I just said, 'Want 
to take in a movie?' It just progressed from there," 
he said. 

Soon, the couple found they had much in 
com~Qn-they bothliked tobowl, read, camp and 
travel- ~d Lee began teaching Marsha to golf. . 

~tNUZ~~ 
Living 

The Clarkston New'J r 'mmer pages 

They danced together for -the first time at a 
retirement party for one of,Lee's fellow deputies. 
The song playing was Michael Bolton's "When a 
Man Loves a Woman." 

That pleaSed Marsha. 
"My ex never liked to dance and we were 

married for 20 years. So it was a new experience." 
Volume services employees began to realize the 

Hayes/Squires relationship was more than a friend
ship. 

, "It was pretty apparent," Sean Henry, general 
manager of Palace Volume Services said. "During 
the second season (1992) at Pine Knob the relation

, ship escalated - it heated up a little." 
Henry also remembers when Marsha and Lee 

became engaged. 
. "She walked in (to work) just beaming," he 

srud. ' 

THE WEDDING DAY: P9slng in front of a 
waterfall at the Knob, where they first met· 
while working, Lee and .Marsha smile at 
each ~r 'adoringly. The couple was married 
in the gazebo near the west entrance of the 
music theater. 
members, friends and Pine ~ob employees gath
ered around them. Lee's son Bill and daughter Pam 
and Marsha's so~ Bryan and daughter Josie - who 
are all about the same age - stQod up for them. 

Lee had contacted Palace Director of -Facilities 
Hugh Lombardi, asking for pennission to be married 
at the venue. , 

"I tho~igbt it would be a neat idea," he said. 
Palaci Chief Executive Officer Tom Wilson 

okayed the final arrangements. 
Marsha says Lee proPosed to her on 

Valentine's Day -unexpectedly. 
"I was stunned so it took me a long time to get 

the words out of my mouth," she laughed. 
Though Marsha responded in the affinnative, 

the couple admit they were a little gun shy about 
tying the knot This is the third marriage for both of 
them. 

"We say. "Third time's the chann .... Marsha 
said. -

Though the two of them continue to work to
gether at Pine Knob, they don't use their leisure time 
for concert-going, although they did enjoy a Neil 
Sedaka concen together this summer. . 

'We were just friends 
the first summer ... ' 

Marsha Squires 

Ironically, when the Squires were finally mar
ried on July 16, it was in the little gazebo near Pine 
Knob's west entrance - right before a Michael The couple looks forward to the future when Lee 
Bolton concert. retires. Then, Marsha says, they can jump into the 

WHERE IT ALL BEGAN: Lee and Marsha ' Wbilethecouple spoke their vows during a 3 motor hom,e they've purchased and "spend a year 
Squires stand In front of a concession stand p.m. ceremony ,e~ployees were aIrea~y spilling into " ,traveling, ~ ove.-the U.S., qoast-to-coast." 
,at Pine ~,nobMu.sl~Th"tt~~: Th- c,ouJ)lemet , the,venue·s parking lots fora 4 p.m. call time. ' For now, they'll continue to m*e shorter trips 
whlleworklng,·,nthe;cas~troo~ ... ~ Is.an Though HeDrY: couldIi'tbe there him$Clf (he was when they can - when they're not worldngat the 
Oakland COunty 'Sherlff'sdep~~ who working at Meadowbrook Music Festival that eve- Knob. ' 
works out of the Independence Township ning). he said many employees came a little early And Marsha has good things to say about their 
substation and Marsha has been employed so they could catch ~ Squires' wedding. workplace setting: 
by the Palace's. volume ~ deparIrnent As Marsha stood glowing in her white-lace .11 Iuwe to thank the Palace for buying Pine 
since the arena opened In 19~. , . dress with Lee. striIdn2 in a white tux, 7S family Knob. If ~y hadn't, I would have never met Lee. 't", 

, 
• 
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Ranta-Ohlrich 
Fredrick and Carol Ranta of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Kerrl Jayne, to Thomas John Ohlrich, son of 
Gary and Lynn Ohlrich of Kalamazoo. The 
bride-ta-be graduated from Western Michigan 
University with a bachelor's in accounting. 
She Is employed by Manatron Inc. In 
Kalamazoo. The prospective groom is 
attending Davenport College and Is a sales 
aSSOCiate for Bertsch Co. In Kalamazoo. 
An October 1994 wedding at Calvary 
Evangelical Lutheran Church Is being 
planned. 

• Four Clarkston students recently gnlduated 
from Grand Valley State University at the concluSion 
of wiiIter 1994 semester. They are: Christa A. 
Abraham, Deb()ralt A. Bellows, Rebecca J~ Kar,· 
and Scot G. Snlith • 

. • Angel~ Eichhorst, a student at. Oatkston 
High School, is ,CUJTeI1tlyattending the Cornell Uni
versity Summer College; a program for outstanding 
high-school juniors and seniors who are enrolled in 
courses for college credit She was selected based. on 
grades. test scores, recommendations, and an appli
catiOn essay . 

• D8n1el.J. Kuhn. ofClaIkstm,mcently grac:bJ_ 
, ated from Spring Arbor Coll¢ge willi-a bachelor of 

arts in management (),humanresources. . 
. " ;, '", " , ' .", t· , 

, • Tlie Clarkston Senior High Classes of 
and 1964 are having a reunion on Sat., August 20, 
1994 at the SpringLake Country Club. Call George 
White at 674-9367 or Shelia Hughes at 62s~ 1544 for 
info. ' 

B'ill(jitd"Wlltltef;.W~:(, ~ .. ; . 
. Lt Chris~her A1an~d Amy Marie <Bill~d)'· .'. 

Walker wereil1~ed Jime 4, .1994 atSae,~ H~~ 
. Catholic Churcb in Qladwin, 'Mi. The ;6ride, 'Y8$ 
given away by herfather, Dr. Robe~ Billand, dur,i,ng 
a double-ring ceremony officiated by the Rev. Jules 
Spleet 

A reception followed at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall· iit Gladwin with 300 guests. 

The bride wore a white satin weddiDg gown 
trimmed with beads and lace. She 'carried a cascade 
of white flowers with fuchsia highlights. Attendants : 
included her sister, Catie Billand, as maid of honor 
and bridesmaids Heather Billand, Canie Billand, 
Stacey Walker, Heather Beck. and KarIina Grant. 
They wore emerald sat:4t gowns and canied bou
quets of purple and white flowers accented with 

. greens. , 
The groom's best man was Corey Whisner and 

attendants included Steve Bridger, JeffNoIden, D,ave 
Clum, JerrY Price and Troy Cook. 

A special solo was sung by bridesmaid Karlina 
Grant. 

Amy has a B.S. in education from Western Lt. and Mrs. Christopher ~alker 
' MiChigan University and is employed as a teacher. 

Her parents are Bob and Cathy Billand of Gladwin. 
Christopher received a B.S. in engineering from 

WMU and is a lieutenant in the U.S. Marine Corps .. 
His parents are Russ and Dorothy Walker ofClatk:
ston. 

.'Army 2nd Lt. Kenn~ec. Baran, son of 
Lawrence and Margaret Baran f ton, recently 
participated in a joint exercise ed "Nonhern Edge 
'94." It included almost 15,000 soldiers in a simu
lated border dispute between two fictional countries 
focusing on peaceful enforcement. Baran is stationed 
at Fort Richardson, Alaska and is a 1988 graduate of 
Clarkston High. 

• Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class James Mather, 
a 1985 graduate of Clarkston High, recently partici-

The couple will spend their honeymoon on a 
one-week cruise in the-Caribbean after Lt. Walker 
completes his T.B .. S. this fall. They reside in 
Quantico, Virginia. 

pated in joint/combined exercise RIMP AC'94 aboard 
the USS Independence, foward deployed to Yokosuka, 
Japan. The maritime exercise involved soldiers from 
the U.S., Canada, Australia, 1apan, and Korea.' He 
joined the Navy in June·1985. 

• Marine Lance Cpl. Bruce Banks, son ot" 
Bruce A. Banks II of Oatkston, recently received a 
Meritorious Mast for outstandifig service while as
signed with 7th 'Engineer Support Battalion, 1st 
Force SelVice Support Group in ~amp Pendleton, 

. Ca. He joined the Mapne Corps in 1990. 

SummerscbO<l1 
of Clarkston works to 

In 
Intensive with 

classmates Greg· Nash and Jason John. 
Kennedy recently attended· Michigan 
Technological University's Summer Institute 
of the Arts 'and Sciences. He Is the 80n of 
LUCille and Gregory kennedy of· Clarkston 

, 

• 

and bttends Wat~rford High School, where 
he Is Involved '" National Honor Society, 
drama, band and Boy Scouts. Also attending 
from Clarkston were Joshua Holst and Robert 
.Vance III. H9!st Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phlmp Holst. Vance Is the so~ .o.f Nancy and· 
Robert Vance II. Both students attend 
Clarkston High School. . ',' 



,.ReceiYiJ~2 lllrJSPitall(JN::ilU~d, a,t. ' ,Ant9Jne, 

J.A:;'.l,~.lI~~,,''''i:tQ. '/4~i";~(J( II', ,. 'appoint;m~ntS orlnfQ. -

UPC::QlDing eyents at the, Amerlcan Polish 

;ult,ur~IlQent~er,' '~StinuBerSOCiats"fneludiDg 4imc-
ing, ' , , and it casJi bar to be held oil Aug. 1 
and Aug., " nodn- 9 p.m. at the ceriter located 

at 2975 E',MapleatDequindrein Troy. can 689-

• 3636 .lor info. ' 

Arts will be Sept 16-18 in the' streets of De- • The Lakeland Players present "A Cabaret 

troit's Cultural Center. CallS77-5088 for more info. '94: Love" ~riage, and, Other Absurdities", a 

, • A workshop on what is imp()rtant in arela- . musical revue at White Lake Oaks COUntryOub on 

tionship will be held at the Unity Church in-Pontiac Sept. 9 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are,$25 for a dinner and 

on August 14 from 1-3:30 p.m .. It is located at 780 show. For more info, call 682-9466 or 674-4287. 

W. Huron St. in Pontiac. Call 335-2773 for more • A free weight-reduction class will be held on 

info. five consecutive Thursdays beginning on Sept 15 

eSCORE,theSelViceCoIpsofRetiredExecu- from 10 a.m.- noon ~t the Dept. of Social Services,' 

tives can help solve your buSiness problems free of First Floor Conference Room, 196 Oakland Avenue 

charge. Call the U.S. Small Business Administration in Pontiac. Call 858-5136, forrequired pre-registra-

today at (313) 226-7947 for more info. tion. 

• An antique machine show will-be held'at • The annual Vacation Bible Time will be 

Flint's Crossroads Village on August 6-7. Exhibitors, held by Maranatha Baptist Churchon Aug~8-12 from 

fro~acrossthestatewilldisplayandoperateavariety' 9:30 a.m.-12 noon. It is free to children ages five to 

of vmtage equipment. Call1-800-648-PARK for sixth grade. Call 625-2700 for info. 

further info. • The Young at Heart senior citizens of 

• Upcoming Events at the Dinosaur Hill Na- Davisburg are looking for donations for their Sept. 15 

ture Preserve, in Rochester: A walk to look at garage sale. All proceeds help seniors projects. ' For 

wildflowers along Paint Creek Trail on Aug. 10 and info, call 634-0412. 

17; infonnationsession onenviromentaland outdoor • "The History and Memories of World War 

issues on Aug. 13; and a session on teaching hands- IT", a series of posters about America's involvement 

on environmental activities to kids on Aug. 17-18. in the war, will be on display at the Oakland CountY 

Call 656-0999 for prices and registration info. Galleria from Aug. 3-31. ItislocatedintheExecutive 

social, ," , 
of th~ G.ovemor \l1~"n'';,'._;',''',t ,"t,'" 405 , " Ave., 

Pontiac~antertainnlent inclQdesllc.alliQpe, h~mer 
dulcitners and aGiVic War squad; The PioneerMu

seum Will also be' open and th~re will 'be, white

elephant and used-book ,sales. Cost i~ $3 for adults 

($2 for children 12 and under). Adntission includes 

refreshments. ~ 

, • The third annual ''Deputy for Kids" golf Office Building, 1200 N. Telegraph in Pontiac. Call 

outing will be held Aug. 16 at Paint Creek Country 858-0415 for info. ' 

Club. A full day of activities is included for the .OvereatersAnonymousmeetingsareSatur- To Washington 
minimum $125 donation. The Oakland County days at 10 a.m. and Mondays at 5:30 p.m. at the 

Sheriffs Department is putting on the event to benefit Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Road, 

The Rainbow Connection. For reservations or info, Independence TownShip. 

call 651-1261. • Mothers of Preschoolers meetings are Tues- ' 

• The Third ,Annual ''Disability Family Re- days at St. Trinity Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw 

union" will be held at Belle Isle Casino on August 6 Road, Independence Township. This is a group for 

from IOam.-7p.m.. People with disabilities; their rpothers of preschoolers (birth to kindergarten) and 

friends and families are invited to attend. It is their children to build fr1-endships, make crafts and 

sponsored by the Great Lakes and Oakland/Macomb strengthen their faith in Christ. Meeting time is 9:30 

Centers for Independent Living. For info, call 832- a.m. to noon. Registration is $5 and $3 per meeting, 

3371 or 268-4160. Call 625-4644 to register or more infonnation. 

• Individuals with diabetes controlled with • Clarkston Area Optimist Club meets Wed-

diet alone, or with insulin, and who ,are within 15 nesdays from 7:30 - 8:30 a.m. at the Spring Lake 

Matt St louis of Clarkston and Usa Strelchuck 
, of Davisburg were In Washington, D. C. July 
20 and took time to visit with Congressman 
Dale Kildee(D., Flint) for a discussion, of 
civics and government. Matt, 17 and Lisa, 16, 
attend Our Lady ofthe Lakes High School In ' 
Waterford. and were In WaShington for 11 
~ays as participants In a model congress 
sponsored by the National Young, Leaders 
program. Matt Is, the son of Richard and 
Patricia St.Louis. Usa Is the daughter of 
Dennis and Mary Anne Strelchuck. 

pounds of their ideal weight" are eligible to partici- Country Club. -This is a selVice club for men and r 

patein,atreatmentstudysponsoredbyHarperHospi- women with the theme "Friend of Youth." Call 625- The Clarkston News 
tal's diabetes research program. For further info, c8iI /5000 for more infomIation. 

Barbara lloyd at (313) 745-8989 between 7:3G-a.£ ' • 'Preschool story time at the Independence 

and 3 p.m. Mon-Fri. Township Library includes films, stories, puppets, 

• Colonial Life Weekend will be held at games and songs. This_free program is for children 

Crossroads Village on August 13-14. Activities will ages three to five. Meetings are Wednesdays froIll lO 

5 South Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
DIXIE BAPJJST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie HighwI!Y ~on 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman .. 
Sunday Sc:hoo/,10 a.m. Church 11 a.m. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. Service 7"l1J 
Educalion MnisllY 
K-3 - 12 w/supervised aI18 

CLARKSTON FREE IIETHC. QIST CllJRCH 
Comer of WineR ,and Maybet Road 
Roger A/I8n,' Pasa 
Glenn Rupelf, Vol!1h Pilstor 
9:00 a.m. 1st WOIBhip Service 
10:05 a.m. Sunday Sc:hool 
11:15 2nd WorshipSeivice 
6:00 p.m. Vespers 
Wed. Family, Program '7:00 p.m. 

, EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
'OFTHER,EsURREC1tQN 

,6490 .~~f\d., Clarkston, MI 483:46 
625-2325,' .,' ,. ", ' 

, ','SulldayServices:' " 
, 7:40 a.m. Morning Prayer 

8:00 a.m. Holy Euch!lrist 
10:00 a.m. ChomI Eucharist 

Church School & Nursery 
Member Episcopal Synod oLAmerica 
Father Charles' Lynch, Rector 

ClARKSTON UNITED IIETHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Minislly' Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: WOIBhlp8:30 I 10:30 a.m. 
Church Sc:hooI 8:30, 9:30 I 10;30 a.m. 
SIaII: PastOrs, Doug trebilcock; Jon Clapp 
Support DlIUCIOrI1'rogram DII8CfDr, Don Kevern 
Music, louise Angermeier 
VCIjI1M:ducation, John Leece 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley PaIk Dr." CIarka.,n 
(W. of ,~15, S.of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor. Magr. Robeit Humllz 
Saturday,.: 5"l1Jp.m. 
Sunday, ~: 7:30, 9:00 I 11:00 a.m. 

, Nul'S9l)' AvalIabIe: 9"l1J I 11"l1J a.m. 
Reflgious Ed~on: 625-1750 
. MotheI'& GIOup 

RCIA 
Scripture SIIHtt 
VCiUlhGroup 

, 'NPRlliOAKSCOMMUNIfY CHURCH 
An EVlingelIcalPtGs"feri8n. Church' 
4453 CnnklllVllld'Rd. WalerfOrd 
P.O. BoX.MS;-C_ton" tAl 48347 ' 

, 10:00 Worship, SelVice 
11:00 RefieShmer'lls 
11:20 Sunday School 
(Nursery Provi~ed'a11 Services) 
Phone 810 ~74-9059 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 BluegI8SS Drive, Clalkston 
(W. of ~ 15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 10"llJ a.m. 
NulSGlY available 

, Staff: PasIcllS-Dr. Robert Walt9l& 
Muaio-Ywnne Lowe,' Susie Jones 
Youlh Minislly-Chrlstie Kay 

OAKLAfG WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 t.faybee Ad., Clarllston, MI 
(313) '625-7557 
Pas1Or. Bob Galey 
LocaIDd betftel) SlWtabsw & CIIntonvi!1e Rd. 
Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Wor&hIp 
4:30 p.m. Adult Choir 
6:00 p.m. WQrsliip , 

Wednesday: 5:45" p.in. Preschool Choir 
5~ p.m. ~'s ChoIr 

• 7:qD p.m~-'BibieStudy I "Prayer 
7"l1J p.m. M'lSSion:Organitatiolls 

for PreSc:taooI &CIlikIren 
7:00 p.m.Voulh ,kiivi1les 

ClARKSTON CO_UNITY 
CHURCH Of GOD 
(formerly Filst Church of God) 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkskln 625-1323 
Sunday School 9;30 a.m. 
Moriting WOIShip 10:45, a.m. 
Evening WOIBhij) 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-~k Service Wed.7"l1J p.m. 

THE fiRST CONGREGATIONAL aiURCH 
5449 CIaIkIIon Rd., CIarlcston 
3§i.02OO • 

Dr. J8mas 0. Keough,Ji.. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10"llJ a.m. 
ChildI8ll'8 Sunday SchOol 10"llJ a.m. 
NurseIy ,Available 
Cd for, Special HolIday 
Activib a Worship Times 

PRINCE OF PEACE I.UI'HERAN 
270 ~.HIII, Rd., OrIanvillo, MI 
627-6222"'PU\o(:PolilAmdt " 
Woiship-sUn$yl0:30a.m. ' 

, Su~: SUr:tday School 9aJn. 
, Adultlnfo.qIa$s9 am.,'-'----

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, -ClarkstOn I ill I ' . "'0' ": I ' Monday: JUnior, Coiifirmil1lon 6:30 p:m. 

II' I Iln-' To Be Included 
Worsh~ 10:15 a.m. Nursery provided 
William Schram, Pastor 
Phone 6n-3101 

, "1 In This Directory 
'4 Please' 'Call 625;,370 



s marks lOOth 'year 
Inez Robbins, formerly of O~tOn, will cele

brate her l00th birthday with famlly and friends on 
September 10 in WinlerGarden,Ha. where she now 
re,sides. 

, She was born Inez Townsend on her famlly's 
pioneer farm, three miles south of Davison. the rust 
of seven sisters. 

In 1904 the Townsends moved to Oadcston 
when Inez was in the fifth grade. Their home on N. 
Main included, a bam for their horse and a milk cow. 
Mr. 1bompson was a "Watkins man" (a salesman 
for Waikins products) and the horse provided 
transportation for deliveries to farm and village resi: 
dents. When the business expanded, the Robbins 
moved to Baldwin Avenue in Pontiac. They sold the 
cow when milkmen began delivering dairy products. 

Inez matried Ward Robbins in 1913 and they 
moved to Oadcstoil where Ward opened the first auto 
service and repair shop in the village .. It was located 
at Main and Church Streets in a bui1din~that had been 

Frank Yeager's blacksmith shop. Laler, Ward wOIked 
for Detroit Edison. 

Robert and Deanna Olsen recently traveled 
to New York City to meet with Lord Abbett 
and Company's top executives, research ' 
and portfolio managers to discuss economic ' 
concerns and forecasts. Lord Abbett & 'Co. 
manages over $17 billion In assets through 
33 mutual funds, making It the largest private 
money manager on Wall Street. Robert Olsen 
Is president of Planned Financial Services In 
the Mills Mall; Deanna Olsen In vice president 

COWAN 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC 
Serving Clarkston/or 18 years. 

6310 Sasbabaw Rd., Suite D 

625-7600 

Built in '90 - workmanship and quality speaks 
throughout this, spacious 2-story traditional with 
great 'room, library; 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath, 2 fire
places, backs ' w/privacyfrom all. RC-231 

620-8888 
®~ml" I 48346 ~ au MLS 

During those early years in Oarkston, the 
Robbins lived in various homes, inc!udingthe center 
section of the frame building betWeen Morgan's 
Garage and the Oarskston Cafe. The building had 
been a hotel and was later converted to a three-family 
structure. 

The Robbins had three children, two daugh
ters; Iba Mae (Kenneth) Ricks of Bath, Mi. and the 
late Mmjorie, formerly of Inkster, and a son, Walton 
of Sandy, Oregon. 

During the period when Ward worked for 
Detroit Edison, the Robbins famlly left Oadcston to 
live in Redford and Dearborn. In later years they 
returned to the village to live in other homes: 27 N. 
Holcomb, the house immediately north and one on 
Cladcston Road, located on the northern shore of 
Parke Lake. 

Mrs. Robbins has been a widow since 1970. She 
now lives with her sister, Fern Crosby, in Winter 
Garden. She enjoys life and will be happy' to hear 
from and see Clarkston friends. Her address is 21 
Surprise Drive, Winter Garden, Fla., 34787; phor 

Both are certified financial planners. The 
company has been In the Clarkston area for 
over 40 years and specializes In business 
and personal financial planning. 

Francine Keys of 
Clarkston has been 
promoted to 
Personal Banking 
Officer at D & N Bank 
of Davison. In her 
new position, she 
will be responsible 

~o~ s tm:n~g!:,~ ~" 
rf3latlonshlps. Keys Ii 
joined D & N Bank 
as a personal banking representative In June, 
1993. Prior to that she worked In a 
professional sales and marketing position 
with a Flint area service organization. She 
holds a BA from the University of Michigan 
and Is a Chamber Ambassador for the 

, Davison Area ,Chamber of Commerce. 

REMO, 
I: 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO ! 
HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" 

627~6234 INSURED 

All 
Windshields' 

up to 

$50 OFF 
Deductible or Cost of Wlnd- ~ 
shield. Direct Billing to ALL • 
Insurance Companies. Offer ' 
good With this coupon only! : 
Certcinresfrlctionsappiy,call ' 
for details. , " ' ': 

(E. of Crooks in 
Hamlin Industrial! 
(810)199-5660 

number: (407) 656-3303. 
How does Mrs. Robbins feel about her years? 

Last February she called her son Walton in Oregon. 
"I never thought I'd be calling a son to wish him 

a happy 80th birthday." '~:'. 

DSO goes Hollywood 
InAugust, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra will 

travel to Los Angeles for a week of perfonnancesat 
the Hollywood Bowl. However.1ocal music lovers 
will have a chance to preview the engagement when 
the DSO hosts a "Hollywood Bowl Preview Festival" 
Aug. 18-20 at Orchestra Hall. 

During the festival, Orchestra Hall and Orches
tra Park Place, the adjacent city park, will provide a 
lively set for the DSO's own "walk of 'Fame," 
Hollywood look-alikes on "Rodeo Drive," music, 
entertainment and edibles. 

The festival marks the return of DSO music 
director Neeme Jarvi from several European summer 
tours. Jarvi will conduct the DSO and an array of 
musical guests in three separate programs. 

On Thurs4ay, Hakan Hardenberger, a Swedish 
trumpet virtuoso, will play the Haydn Trumpet 
Concerto. Friday will offer an all-Russian program 
featuring pianist Peter Donohoe and mezzo-soprano 
Irina Leichtman. The Saturday concert will feature 
Cannina Buhna, a symphony with chorus which Win 
include the Choral Union of the University Musical 
Society. 

Tickets are $35, $24, $15 and $7 for each concert 
and are available at Orchestra Hall and Ticketmaster 
or by calling (313) 833-3700. 

J.-J."JL'fJ.U'UIlUU.Il Water 

~ 
WATER CONDITIONING 

Service All Makes & 
DURA-CUBE SALT. Delivered '8M 

CONDITIONERS .......... frOIn '450 
SOFTENER TUNE·UPS ......... '25 
REVERSE OSMOSIS .... : ...... "50 

Ananclng Available 
627·6897 or 

1-800·978-3800 

ummerClearance 
SALE! 

Huge Price Reductions 
Throughout The Stor~!, 
DON'T MISS THESAVINGSI 

DARCY'S PLUS 
LIS Plaza • Lake Orion 

693-5888 



-~"'7:-~p.~~~~~~~~'"""!"'- .. ·t1~no~~~Dif\b\~~yo~nU~i~~:Pl~(.'9b~~ping 
~c~ade ag~~Jlu<;lear'pc),werpl~ts,he¥lped 
organizethe'~N9Nuk¢S"/OOIlcensatM~Square 
Gard~n wbichincluded fellow music spo~spetsons No ooewWldeversiy _/~rJacksOn 

Browne ran on.emplY. . '. ... . 
The prolifiC artimhas renderedmariy thought

ful produ€;tsthroughout his music~r. Andmany 
musicians have recorded them; including the Velvet 
Underground's Ni,c:q,BOI1IIie Raitt, The Byrds. Linda 

. JamesTaylor, Tom Petty~ Crosby,Stills and Nash 
and Bruce Sp~gst.eeIL . 

Ronstadt, the Eagles and Kathy Mattea. . 
TWo of his albuln releases in the '70s, ''The 

Pretender" and "Running on EmplY~" were intro
spective:g1ances ·at· his own human condition. re
coIded Uve, backstage.and on the bus during bis 
1977to\li"; . 

But in thelate '70s Browne-began to take more 
notice of the broader social andpoliticalissues ofhis 
generation"He wasnotonlyac1ivelyinvolved but felt . 
inclined to carry the·messages he found in song. 

"In away, Idon'~chQOSewhatlwriteabout-. 
my subjects kind of chQOSe me," he says .. ··Some
times [a song] answers a questiOIi, and sometimes 
[itlbecdmes usefulinotherways.lt's ahealitlgthitig, 
a way of confronting what's important in my life at . 
the time. . 

"Forme, the process of writing is. one ofsclf- . 
discovery. That process is always taking place - a 

. personal search for meaning and a ~ptidnoflife 
thatl recognize:' . . 

"By 1983,. with . the release of "Lawyers In 
Love,"Browne was exploring social themes. In his 
travels to Nicaragua produced "Lives in the Bal
ance," a collection thatwashailedby··Rolling Stone" 
as one of the best albums of the decade. 

"I felt a real nee<t.to write [that recold] because 
nobOdy knew' what our country was· doing in Latin 
America,"hesays. "Theidea was to sound the alarm. 
to get the information out. A song can be a rallying 
cry. a·public service announcement .. At one point. a 
critic referred to those songs as more like· speeches 
_ that criticism doesn't bother me, because they 
were speeches that needed to be made." 

After more commentaries including "World In 
Motion" where he examined universal issues of 
freedom, peaceandjusticein the context oflove and 

. self-fulfillment. Browne retuIiled to 'intensely 
personal mateJi.al which is featured in his lat~ 
release, "I'm Alive." Contributing vocalists include 
old friends David Crosby, Jennifer Warnes, Don 
Henley and Willie 'Greene. . 
. It circles. back to his early career where an 

Jackson Browne 
Brown has heightened his self-awareness through the 
years. And he has found new. ways to communicate 
those inner visions to his audience. 

"I'm always trying to find th~ sound and the 
words that connect and mean something to me that 
really can't be. described in any other way," he says. 

For him, that's a musical mission. ' For Browne,' that recognition included an 
awareness of the proliferation of nuclear pQwer. 
Withfe110w musicianS, BonnieRaitt, G~Nash 
and John Hall, he co-founded Musicians ·United For 
Safe Energy (MUSE) in the late '70s, which pio
neered the music industry's growing.political COIl:-

examination of life began wi.thiD hiniself. 
"I'm A1ive'~ is evolutionlU'Y in the sense that I 

Jackson BroWne performs with special guest 
JohnHiaft at 7p.m.Friday. At presstime bothlawn 
andpavi#on seats were available. Call The Palace 
at .(810) 377-0100 for more information. 

sciousn¢ss. ' . 
In 1979 he toured California with GrahainNash . 

. as part of the Alliance For Survival ,to stop conSttuc-
:---....... ~. . . . 

Looldng For A Better Way To. Go? 
. . 

·::::r~~~~?:'·f;}t.~· 
. ;;!r~. tIf1fP.~ 

IIIBCOVERA WORLD OFnIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Perspna1 or Business Travel Needs 
, Our. ProfessionalS will go the Distance! . . 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance TiCk.etins1f.. Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKEt», .DELIVERY + 

******* .... ' TRAVEL 

1'0551 S. Saginaw • North ~ark • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 
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"Corne Join In The Fun" * 

KID'S DAY '94 
* "FREE health screening and immunizations 

for school age kidsl" 

at 

Community Health Care Center 
385 N. lapeer Road - Oxfprd, MI 

AUGUST 10, 1994 
I 

10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

FESTIVITIES INCLUDE~ 

Screenings -
Height, Weight . 
, and Blood Pressure 

Ears, Nose and Throat 
Dental 
Podiatry (foot specialist) 
Speech p~thology 

Oxford Parks and Rec Providing 
Puppet Mobile· 10:00 to 1·1:00 

Skate Mobile - 11 :00 to 1:00 
Sports Mobile· 12:00 to 2:00 
Oxford Police • Finger Printing 

Clowns, Balloons, Face Painting 
and more.. * 

Consult with our Pediatrician 

A Member of Pontia; osteoP:hicHealthSr~.em *. 

* * 
* 

* 
* 
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• Dixie ~. 
Ac:counting & Tax 

t ~'21 , Dixie Hwy. 
ClARbroN, MI 48'48 

(81 Ol62~ 7491 
Federal & ·State Taxes 

PaYroll & 
Accounting Selvice 

Business Set-uplFinalization 

DOCTOR POTHOLE 

t 
Asphalt Repair 

. . and Maintenance 
'. ' . GetRId·of Mud, 

. Potholes and 
CIlICks 

PavIng,'SeaI Coating 
Hot Rubber Crack Fill 

Parldng StrIpes 
catI For FnIe EatInuItes 
810-693-,0025 

or 810-797 

ACCURATE 
SEALCOATING 

682-1040 OR 
394·1226 

· Asphalt Sealcoating 
• Snow Plowing 
· Hot Rubberized Crack 

filling 
. Asphalt Patching & Striping 

FII££' £ST'"AT£S 
Rasidefrtjal· Commercial 

Industrial 

For Affo~dable 
SEALCOATING 

Call Erdodi Maintenance 
Free Estimates ~., 

Commercial & Residenti~i 
627-6814 

'on flora i. 
t:. newbtatt 

, a~mey at law 
(810) 625-5778 . 

21 South Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

'-

Ba((oon 
uest 1m. 

' H9':ir all'oo Ridas 
"'1IIi1i.IIl,InsInctItU, Riehtt AI v •• 

Gift CertificateS' 

IiISA-M/C 62'1-4110 AMIEX 

QIIALI'I'Y' BJ.lNDCO 
Custom Window 

Treatment 
ITee Est!f7UJte 

1.800 •• 01~~777 
Can service exlltlr)g:"Unds. 

TlDSSPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

.. 

• NEW . • DECKING 
LiI1.& iMlITtd 625-4346' ~ ...... ,,,......,, .. 

HARRISEN'S 
Carpet & UJ?holstery 

Cleamng 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

810-625-8739 
Full b1sured 

CUstom Installation of Cetamlc Tie 
Bathrooms Kitchens Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

Free Estimates 
(810)627-1i637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

~~~ 
FREE ESTIMATES '.Ii 
K&K CLEANING SERVICE 

CuamCUL • R!$IIUTIAl • NEwLy COIlSlllUCltD 

810·823.0210 810·162-8881 
Mention ad receive 1011 off 1 sl Cleaning 

1:1J!!l'J~:;.5~ ". ;" 

,":;,' '~';':, " 

THE EASY NETWORK 
Nelworki:\computers i. uroven wTV 10 
lave line money. The, Nlaltic rit. 
1m .. !work illneipelllive to buy, inst I 
easily in mlnutel Ii II linple to 010. 

INSIGHT COMPUTER SERVICES 
625·9030 

'"199~~=:.;l:==~~ntlc 

al11lS CUStOM COIKkm 
. • BaSements • Garages • Driveways 

• Patlos • Sidewalks' Tear-outs 
• Bobcat for hire 

Residential/Commercial 
Fully Insured 

62S-4745 . 394-0606 
. PaCllfl 830-t072 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

DriVtWiays -, ' Sidewalks 
Basements . Pole Bams 
Parches Patios' 
Brick BlOcks 

. Water & Power Lines Dug-
Brick Block Repairs 

Please Leave Message 
627-3209 

ONTHEUNE .. 
concreteContr;tlns • 

All PIlases Tearoot & Replace 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FOrrest Jldas 
693-8047 

All Flatwork 
• Driveways. Basements 

• Curbs. Sidewalks 
110-674"'!0736 

115-3015 

LLOYD'S CEMENT 
O"Iv&WQlI- • PQtlo. 

BQ ......... t I Qaf'Q9& Floo .... 
't'.-.d.lna • Po .. .....! FootI"S. 

RepQlca...-t Woo4c 
Conc:ooet .. RC",OVQI 

698-2906 

i:A'o 
tmmm'ID ......... ".;. .. 

(8t1l)~177 

A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, FNC 
The Carpentry Specialists 

Decks 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625-5367 
Licensed & Insured 

John Crawford 
COnstruction CO. 

.Ratdal\lal carpeRlIy & ~g 
14 Year. 'nBu.ine .. 

Uc_ed & I ... u"" . 
(110) ~27-9554 . Free 
(11,) 673-0441 &timote. 

r~~'W411 ~_~ 1* PJ:=dtL.,. 

Chris Bennig 
CoD8~CtlOQ 

SpeclaJJzingin 
CuStom Dec~ 

PRESSURE1REA'lED 
. &tEDAR 

I-
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

UCENSED & INSURED 

JIBEE ES'lDIA7ES 

634-3964 
- -.. 

Specializing In: 
"QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
AT COMPETITVE PRICES" 

·NewHomes 
-Customized 'Decks 
• Retaining Walls 
·Wood FenCing 
-Free Estimates 

Uc8nsed & Insured 

ROD DUNN ' (810) 625·6961 
. .9l0/,uk, 
g;~ioM 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey • Vocalist 
Country .. Rock • Pop • Oldies 

Nightclubs • Weddings • AllOcca. 
Professional Uaht Show 

ConlnporarJ Dr,wall 
Commercial - Residential 

FREE Remodeling 
EstImates 627-2515 Insured 

John W1ltanen 

Everingbam' 
. Electric 

Residential 
or Commercial 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality a 

Dependability. 
LicenBed & InBured 
ReSidential- Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

Semi-retired Esavaling 
CoDlraclor DOW doing small jobs. 
Machines a: Truck Cor an aypes of jobs 

30 years experience 
No movetime charged 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
634·7056 or 674·9110 

ALL EXCAVATION 
• Ponds· Basemenu • Sewers 
• Site Work· Land Balandng 
• UtIlities • Drivewayse ROads 

fREE ESTIMATES 
Over 30 Yean Exp. 

DOUBl.E E 
CONSTRUCTION. Inc 

Res .• Comm .• Ind. 
Stare Ucenled • Insured 

810·6.93.3310 

FENCE 
· everything in wood and 

Chain Length 
· Residential/Commercial 
· Free Estimates 

623·0285 

. DOOR CO •. 
Sales & Service 

GaragO Doors & openers 
Commercial & ResIdentIal 

'Prompt SeIVIce . 
F,..&r/matN 

" 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Conblne,. 

625-5470 . 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 . 

-Clarkston, MI 48347 

CLARKSTON . ~ 
GLASS SERVICE, INC. 
65n Dixie Hwy.625-5911 

Aulo • Commerc:laJo Home 
Mirrors· Shower Doors 

HICKORY RIDGE 
HARDWOODS 
Hardwood RoorIng 

and supplies 
627-5100 

Frank VandePutte 
Hardwood Floors 

floor Sanding !. New fIoolSlnstalled 
627,,5643 

Licensed and Insured 

1lIISSPACB 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

[~mpa~' ..... -'-.~---
II Odo .. ,rhllltii i Stant 
'Topsall lSOd -Fill Sand 
1 Shllddad Balk 1 Wood Chips 
Any Earthly Material 

627·2332 452-7769 
Kaz M ....... OWIIIf-fptll'ator 

'REMODEUNG? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!! 
• ROORNG • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WlNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS- DOOR , ' 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT ! 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE I 
Voorhees 

Construction 
625-0798 
Dally 9am - 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

Bradley E. Meacham : , 
- NewConstruction 

- Remodeling 
- 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 L-______ .' 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
QualHy Custom Home 

Builders and ,Remodeling Experts 
KITCHEN - BATHS 

ADDITIONS - DECKS 
BASEMENTS - REC ROOMS 

ROOFING- SIDING 
-All phases of construction

FREE ESTIMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
628-7982.a94.g01o-.a1~009 

REFERENCESAVAILABLE 
UCENSED AND INSURED 

-'Roofing -'Siding 
-'Decks -'Garages 

-' Additions 
Ucensed and Insured 

627-6829 

. We Do-All the 
Small rn .. ·rliIf .... u'ai 
Contractor 
Ucensed DAN' Insured' 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You! 
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625·2675 
"Aurlgl 

"The Wood Care Specialists" 
..... ,. . ~ .. ~~. .. , 

Clarkston 
Kitchen Br Bath 

Cabinetry, J.'/lTlIiJur" M.illwork 
59241. MaIn 

clarkstOn. HI 4Bl46 
(810) 625-1186. 
-- .......,.-

CUSTOM, 
COUNTERTOPS 
Built t9 your satisfaction 

FREE ESTIMATES 
673.3397 

" " 
Walls 

Ponds Waterfalls 
Decks ' Maser.ilIY 

Quality Workmanshp 
For More Information Call 

Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

Quality & 
Dep!ndable 

Service 
QcXk /Jak!Iy 

• Shredded Bark 
• Topsoil 
• Brick Patios and Walks 
• Brick Paver' 
• Maintenance 
• Installment & Design 
1-800-393-LAWN 

. "Your 13ndscilpe Soludon" 

~
'1' 
~ . 

t'; , 
'" ',1 ... .. 

landscape 
Boulders 
Delivered 

Beaver's Reasonable 

Boulders 634-9245 

'INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN. 

CONSTRUCT.I~N 
WE DELIVER 

TOP SOIL - SAND 
-MULCH 

• Lawn Maintenance' 
•• RQJalnl,ng Walls 

. .• BriCk Walls 
'"P_Ios 

~. 

., 

OWRIE 
:7 LANDSC~PE' 

825-8844. 
a H 

• Tree & Shrub PJanting . 
• Perennial & Annual 

Gardens 
• Tree Fertilization 
• Retaining.Walis . 
• Ponds & Waterfalls 
• Pruning, Clean-Up 
• Outdoor Lighting 

10 Years Experience 
CALLD.NNIS 

623·2886 

NO JOB TOO SMALL· 
Shrub Trimming Specially 

Landscape Beds Maintained 
Prompt Professional Service 

17 7'3. Expmmce 
Free EmtnoJe3 

CHUCK 627·3724 

. ROTO
. TILLING 

·~'h K&S. 
I~~LAWNCARE 

Commercial ·Residential 
Vacation Cut· Free Estimates 
(810) 623-0270 Pager 339-7467 
Mention Ad • R9I;ieV8 $5 Off 1st CUI 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

JEFPS 
HRSotIRY lREPAIR 

All Types Old & New 
from fireplace repairs and 

extensions to new additions 
15 yealS experience 

666-9114 

REPUBLIC 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATIO N 
"Your Professional "'''1'I11age 

Consultants. ,. We Have 
A Solution For Your ... ; 

!I! 
.ICortvelitional;FHA& VA Loana 
.IFREE .. Credit An~lyiiiil /11 

Pre.QUalilication . 
"First lime Biiyer/Low Down Pymt •. 
.IGreatRates. . 
.INo Income8i BBdCreditloans 

. ~N,JOHNSON 
"nlor MO~Daga loan Consultant 
\810, 362-1199 

141 

. DOOR 
TOD.OQR 
MOVERS 

• Courteous II 
• Careful. t 

• Experienced " . 
• Fast Moving Service 
• Best Rates 
• ,licensed & Insured 
(810) '777-8560 

ONE HOUR PHOTO 
Open 7 DaysIWeekI 

M'F&an-&pm 
Sal. 8 an.{) pm. SUI. 9 an·S pm ~ 

51 S. Washington 
Inside Ace Hardware 

Oxford 628-9398 

. CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
62S~3190 .. 634-6500 

, Over 26 years of experience 

EVERLAST PAINTING 
We specialize In Exterior 

Painting, Pressure Washing 
& Deck Refinishing 

LICENSED & INSURED 
Call for your FREE Estimate 

627-4077 

COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

RESlDEN1IAL COMMERCIAL 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625·1125 OOERIOR 

A Telephone Co. 
EmereencyServlce 

Phone-Craft· 
627-277 

MASTER~ PLUMBER 
. JAMES REAM 

627-3211 
New c:onsJrUCl/OR, ·repalr, 
nlC11Ode11ng. watarsoliener 

• InStallation 
FREE EmMATES 

. MSPOOL~/$PA'S· . 
. " .,' ., J - ~ ,I. . ,- . 

Above Ground.Pools . 
Jnground Pool KitS . 

Do-i-yourseV or Installation Available 
Liner Rlplactment 

Salls, SelVices & Repairs 
M.. 625-0161 

H .. 

LILES HOUSEet 
DECK WASHING et 

SEALING 
Low Prices· Free Estimates 

CALL 623-7027 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

WASH AWAY 
"RENEW LOOK" 

D.ecks, Sidewalks, 
Clean Sieling 

FREE 674·9673 
ESTIMATES AFFORDABlE 

FOR QUALtn' & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Dally 9 a.m.-9p.m. 
UceOsed & Insured 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating oland Cleaning 
Bulldozing 0 Trucking 

673-0827 

J .... U •• 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

deanlng 
Repair 

Emergency Servic~ 
Servldng OalslarKI & 

Year nd ServIce Cpeer nties 

M1)1 . No. 63-008-1 

/ CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

891-0880 
for Oakland 

I BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Ucensed Sewer C~ntractor 

. Bulldozing 

Nt' 

Bonded & Insured 
Phone 625-2815 

FREE ESTIMA TES 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

• • • 

TERRY' & SON TV NCR 

Repair • Sales • Buy 
REASONABLE & 

HONEST! 

620-1119 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
• Sand • Grav.1 

Delivered 
625-2231 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

.T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Ortonville 
627-9139 

B & T TREE CARE. INC. 

TOP·NOTCH 
Trimming & Removal 
stump Grinding 
Reasonable Rates 

Insured 

RONOO'S TREE SERVICE 
.. '''::--~, Removals • Pruning 

! ~:~L ToppinQoShrubTri!Rming 
r T~mp Grilding • Lot CIeariJo 

FREE ESnllATES 
Fully Ucensed & Insured 

810 658-2741 

OAKWOOD TREE SERVICE 
Tree Pruning & Removal 
Hedge & Shrub Trimming 

Stu'!WJGrinding . 
FREE'ESTIMA TES 
810-858-5969 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fulllinluted 
Free EslimalBl 

810-873-0243 

I • Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Removal • 
DON JIDAS 

(8:1.0) 62()'237S 

a H a 

TREES 
28·7728 
• Blue Spruce 
• Parkway Maple 
• Crimson Maple 
• Autumn Flame 
• Red Sunset 
• Sugar Maple 
• Red ~ire Pear 
• Seedless Ash 

P/antingAvai/ab/e 

MORAN 
TREE FARM, 

1 041 0 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 

LANDSCAPE Vo. lIfE 
Many varieties - Ash. River Birch, 
Maple, Flowering Crab and more 

All grown in root control containers 
which redUc8u;ot ballweight by 65% 

PICK::UP' DELIVERY or PLANTED 
c;all 810·625-8646 

TillS SPACE 

RESERVED' 

FOR YOU 

L __________________________ ~ 

GARDENER'S 
HAULING 
373-8835 

or 
904-0375 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
of EVERY kind 

ANTIQUES TO AUTOS 
Exoellent workmanship 
Large selection ollabrlo 
Free plok·up & deliver! 

674-4155 or 620-9398 

. CUstom . 
WoDcoV8rlnJ.·P \nSfaIIafton 

&tHy 7Jr.- bWy ProbkJm 

, .. ," ". 

" ," .'. ·," .. ···1··· . 
.. .' 

'>' .' WINDOW i CLEA~ING 
Comri,hcial & Residential 

, Student Owned & Operated 

650-2692 

• riH ttJ 
. • . " .~ •. J~_, ..... 



Deadheads survive 
two nights of,camping 

BY EILEEN OXLEY' . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Hyou'reoo the lake in a motorboat, you want 
to avoid "dead heads," old logs sticking out of the 
water that could be harmful to your engine. 

But "Deadheads" with a capital D are not 
harmful. In fact, nothing could be further from the~ 
truth. 

Deadheads, or followers of '60s rock band the 
Grateful Dead, are "people with a child-like faith in 
the ultimate goodness of humanity," according to 
literature passed out from Deadhead Lance Dagys of 
Cleveland. 

As part of a counter-.culture that_advocates 
non-violence, Deadheads exist in their own peace
able kingdom. 

"Deadheads may grow . old, but they never 
really grow up," continues the literature. ''They 
would rather pray Frisbee than the stockmatket 
Happiness is a bottle of bubbles, a ~trip of stickers, 
a VW camper and tickets for the next Grateful Dead 
tour ... Deadheads want to live in a peaceful world: A . 
world where all men and women of all races and 
nattomillti,es are one brotherhood of unique individu

in hannony with each other." 
fans, many Deadheads tour annu

ally their favorite band, often following the 
Grateful Dead from coast tocoast It's a yearly ritual 
for some who make sure they set aside a special time 
each summer for the experience. 

Dagys attended bqth Grateful Dead shows at 
the Palace of Auburn Hills Sunday and Monday 
night with his friend Dave Yarano, also from Cleve
land. A special treat was the celebration of band 
leader Jerry Garcia's 52nd birthday. 

Dagys and Yarano camped at the Pontiac Lake 
Recreation Area in White Lake Township. While on 
the road, they frequent local grocery _stores forfood 

THE MORNING AFTER a Grateful Dead 
concert finds fans ready to leave Pontiac 
Lake campground In White Lake Township. 
All 176 sites were filled during the band's 
two-day concerts at The Palace. From left 

to cook on their portable camp stove and grill. 
The two have been all over the Midwest during 

the last two weeks in their bright purple Volkswagon 
bus/camper, the official touring vehicle of Dead-
heads. . 

They know of a VW dealer on North Opdyke 
who has parts in case they break down but so far 
Yarano, 29, says, "We haven't had to call anybody." 

.'#'me _ 

'Someone who cares 
. unconditionally--

that's a De(ldhead. ' 

Nathan Merry 

The two young men have done a total of eight 
shows during the past week and a half- in Chicago, 
St. Louis, Buckeye Lake and Auburn Hills. 

"But we're not tired," said Dagys. They're used 
to the laid-back pace and have been doing this every 
summer for the last 10 years. 

"I've been doing this since I was a sophomore in 
high school," said Dagys, 29. "It'snicetomeetgood 
people who care about other Of'.onle. 

"There's one spot left iri New Jersey tomorrow 

to right, Deadheads Dave Varano and Lance 
Dagys, both of Cleveland, Angela Howey of 
Saginaw and Nathan Merry of Lake Tahoe 
share some time together before hitting the 
road. 

but we're not going there." , 
Dagys spent his two-week vacation traveling to 

concerts and meeting other Deadheads. Tuesday he 
and Yarano left for home and their respective jobs. 
Dagys works as a saute cook at a private club in 
downtown Cleveland and Yarano does construction. 

Nathan Merry of Lake Tahoe will eyentually 
have to transform himself back into short hair and a 
tie for his job as ~ fOOd and beverage manager for the 
E1 Dorado casino in Reno. Presently, he's been 
letting his datk curls trail down the back of his neck 
and enjoys the casualness ofhis Deadhead wardrobe: 
tie-dyed T-shirt, beaded necklace, shorts and san
dals. . 

Like Dagys and Yarano, Merry has been 
touring, but longer because he has a leave of absence 
from his job. He kicked off with other Deadheads 
at their "national gathering" in Wyoming, headed by 
the well-known (to those in the Deadhead circle) 
"Rainbow" family. From May 30-June 12, Merry 
says Deadheads met to share camaradyrie and to 
barter various items: jewelry. clothing and other 
paraphenalia. 

. "A lot of Heads go to that. It:s a system of 
bartering - something given from ·,x.our heart for 
something you might want that anothernuman being 
has," said the mellow Merry, 27. "For example I 
might trade a beautiful crystal for your embroidered 

See DEADHEADS, 198 

FAMILY PRACTICE OPTOMETRY . 
Ron a 
Sales Manager 

Joseph Territo, D.O. MichaelC. Zak, 0.0. 

Sholuld I go into Real Estate? 
"ASK RON" 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244· 

. Doctor of Optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION ' Professional /=ye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston - . 
Independence Pointe Plaza . 62o-203~ 

. YOU MAKE MONEY In real 
estate by hlcreaslng the 
value of your property In 
addition to Infla~lon. 

QUESTION: How does one make money in 
real estate? 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 
Thomas G. Saratarossa, D.D.S., P;C. 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIA~IST 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
~ 625-9300 

ANSWER: Buy low and sell high. One way to do 
this is to increase the property's market value. A real 
estate wealth creator is one who improves property 
so that the marketplace will pay more for the 
increased value of tho~ improvementstharr'iroosiS" 

. to make.them. "Improvements" m~an not only new. , 
construction but also' renovation of existing 'struc- . 

. tures or creating new uses for under-utilized build
ings or under-used land. 

The person who spends $10,000 enlarging his 
home may be adding $20,000 to its value if there is a 
local demand for larger homes. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd.' Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 
FAMILY COUNSELLING 

Garwood & Associates' 
Individual • Family • Marnal • Child • 

Adolescent • Adult 

5854 S M . S Most Insurances 
. am t. GM Blue Cross 

Clarkston 625·3123 Sliding Fees 

J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main St. 837 ~. Lapeer Rd. 

Clarkston Oxford 
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"~us. OpportUnities 1 ' • Lost & Found. 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes' 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Farm Equipment 011 Pets 035 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 , 
For Rent 105 Rec. EquiPll1ent 046' 
Free 075 Rec.' Vehicles 045 
Prodube 003 Services . 135 
Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 
Greetings 002 Wanted 080 

5 ,Papers • 2 $6.95 
10 WOFiDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 

• 
Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 Over 38,000 Homes 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and we,~,~ends you can stili 
place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for Instructions. Have your 3-digit classification 
number ready (upper right hand corner of this page), 
Visa or ~aster Card handy and talk clearly into the' 
machine. . 

002-GREETINGS 
COUNTRY BLUE COUCH: 3 years 
old. Like new. $400 obo. 620-2053. 
IIICXS2-2 
GIRLS 3PC CANOPY bedroom set, 
4pc fullsize bedroom sel 628-7627 .. 
1IIlX32-2 ' 

r-------------------------------~ 
CONDITIONS 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which areavaila,ble from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (e28-4801), Tho 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Ourad takers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

DOUBLE STAINLESS Kitchen sink, 
double wood fronl,door with storm; 
drop·in range; interior doors and oak 
cabinets. 625-0150. IIICX1·2 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. precedi~g publication, Monday at 5 
p.m. (CLaikston News Offica Only.) Semi·display advertising Monday at noon. 
Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mond~y through Friday 8-5 
Oxfortd - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed'Saturday 

Group leaders and func1raising orga· 
nlzations wanting to eam $500 to 
$5,000. in a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

ORDER YOUR GRADUATION 
Announcementa and ~ auppllea 
nowl L.ak8 Orion RevIeW, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake OrIon. 693-8331. 
1II~10-c1htf ' 

003-PRODUCE 

KINGSIZE WATERBED complete 
with oak headboard and mirrors, 
$125. Sewing machine, $50. 
628-4407. 1IILX31-2 . 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any ,Ize or condition. 
1-800-443-7740. IIILX31-3 

1985 23FT CRISCRAFT Cabin 
cruiser, low hours, many extras 
$13,500.; Flbergl~ weD tank Ua8cI 
2 months, $75.; 2 10 8~ bike, 
$25. each.; CB radio and PA speak
ers. $60.; Oak firewood $25. 
693-7075. 1IIRX32·2 

1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
~ 2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 

FOR SALE: 18ft Doughboy pool and 
filter, $100.; Brand new 5 person hot 
tub needs power pack. ,$900.; 1986 
Honda ATV200 aoocI condition. 
$750.; 4 adjustable Clock poles, $20.; 
100 watt per channel FISher stereo 
$75.; 10 Speed bike $10. 693-3371. 
IIRXS2-2 ' . 
FOR SALE: Weight binch witt, 
welghll, $45.; ExerCise bike. $25.; 6' 
artificial fials tree. $25.; Two 4' 
flourescent tu~ light fixtures, $5 
each.; Wooden toboggan $10.; 
Louvered folding closet Ooor, $.10. ' 
969-0531. UILXS2-2' 

OAK HAVEN 
FARM 

Freah Porduce Dally 
Located at Bordlnes 

620-1618 
CXHc 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

.,;r 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
StraID- Lounger Sofa. Good condi
tion. $100 obo. 620-1815. 
IIICX11-tfdh 

'FURNITURE: COUCH UNIT 1 
piece Is double recliners. 1 sola bed 
aOO corner couch, collee table and 2 
end tables. $1,000. 373-8466. 
1IIRX31-2 
LARGE KENMORE REFRIGERA
TOR. Stove and DIshwasher. Good 
condition,· very clean. $2501. all 
(greim). 693-7797. IIILX32-2 
SEARS GIRLS WHITE Canopy bed 
and desk. $75 each. 394-1006. 
IIICXS2-2 
TWONEEDLEPOINTCHAIRS:One 
rose, one cream •. French Provincial 
sMe. $800/ea. 810-233-7836. 
IIICX1-2 
30- GAS STOVE, Magic Chef, 
brown. works good, $50; Sofa bed, 
brown & neutral colors. Good condi· 
tion. $50. 628-8694. 1II1X31-2 
5 PIECE PINE BEDROOM set. 
Painted. 1940's. $185. 391-4358. 
IIICX1·2 
COUCH AND LOVESEAT, Ian. 
Good condition. $250; Solid oak 
dining room table and 4 chairs, $400. 
Leave message 693-8665.1I1lX31-2 
FOR SALE: Full size complete bed, 
including brass headboard, nearly 
new. $110, 391-4508. IIILX32·2 
HAYWOOD WAKEFIELD Drop leaf 
table, seats 101 4 chairs. $300. 
Excellent condition. 623·1422. 
IIICX1·2 
KING SIZE HEADBOARD- Cannon
ball style, solid pine. $75. (810) 
636-2173. IIICXS2-2 
NEW TWIN BED with frame and 
headboard. $100.; Trumpet, $500. 
625-1063. IIICX1-2 
SLEEPER SOFA, good condition, 
also Iovesea!. $100 takea both. 
969-2375 •. IIILX32-2 
TODDLER BED with mattrell8lalde 
rail, $30; Daybed with P9p-up 
trundle. $100; OVer the wall dGluxe 
pool ladder, $50; Foam fold out sofa 

. $40. 628-6722. IIILX31-2 
TRADITIONAL SOLID OAK Dining 
set, pedeBll!l table, 4 chaIra, "yeara 
old. New condition $650 obo: Two 
upholstered chairs, good condition, 
reasonable. (810)693-1623. 
.IIIRX31-2 
YELLOW & WHITE DINETIE Set, 
great for kitchen or sunroom; $250. 
391-3372. IIILX32"2 ' 

, OAK TABLE.AND 5 Chairs. $200; 
Maternity clothes: S-M. 969-0306., 
IIILX3N!· . 
SMALL DEEP FRYER, like new. 
New $400, asking $150. 628-4441. 
IIICX52·2 
WASHER AND GAS DRYER. $100 
for both; Gas stove $40; Girls white 
twin bedroom set. $350 (5 pieces); 
Queen bedroom setl • $250 (4 
pieces). 628-6855. IIIR}l.31-2 

KINGSIZE WATERBED, Deluxe 
waveleas mattreas. New heater. 
$225.,693-D324. IIILX32-2 

ANTIQUE BUFFET, $250. 628-3248 
after 6pm. 1IILX31-2 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 

010-LAWN & GARDEN ~_~~l:";4O~~IIC~~:ltlon. 
ANTIQUE CLEARANCE: Over 

16HP SIMPLICITY TRACTOR, with 1,000 items. Milk cans $8. Wagon 
rriowerandgrasscatcher. Veryaood wheels $651pr, farm bell $75, lawn 
cond,ltlon. $800. 394-1356. ketlles $25, Singer sewing machine 
1IIRX32-2 base $35, open Dookcases $30, pine 
1990 SEARS 10HP Riding mower tool chesl $30, Saturday all day. 

20FT. WINNEBAGO, 1973. $1450 
or best offer; 1985 Plymouth VO'f.B
ger, blown ~nglne, ~ OK. $650; 
1982 Suzuki motorcycle, very good 
condition. $950; Wood Arrow stove, 
wallhugger, with· blower, supplies. 
$550. 1169..()686. IIILX31·2 

AS IS SALE with baggerl..good condition. $500. Come seel 664·0913. 3425 East 
394-1517aner 6pm. IIICXS2-2 Imlay City Rd, Lapeer. IIILX32-1 
BAGGED. PINE SHAVINGS. $3.50 DUNCAN PHYFE dining room set. . AUG 12th & t3th 
per bag. Delivery available. Scott Table, 6 chairs, corner cabinet. $725 
Farms, 628-5841. 1IILX21-tfc or. best offer. 627-3439. IIILX31·2 
SHREDDEDBARK,darkred.Lancl- OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
scapequality.$18a~ard. Freedeliv- • Any sl ze 0 r con dillon. 
ery. 667-2875. IIII:X18-tfc . 1-800-443-7740. IIILX31-2 
TOP SOIL: BLACK DIRT, 10 yards PRIMITIVE ANTIQUE 2PC PoSI-
delivered. $110. 667-2875. masters Desk. $29S. 627-5531. 
1IILX29-tfc 1IILX32·2 
7'1: LAWNMOWER: JOHN DEERE 0--1· -a--M--U-S· -I-C-A-L---
930, 20HP hydrostatic drive. $5,800. g-
391-0213 after 6pm. IIILX32·2 INSTRUMENTS 
WOOD CHIPS: BRIGHT. Clean 1W 
sq. Nursery qualitY. $16 yd. delhi .. 
ered; 667-2875. 1ril)(29-tlc 
8N TRACTOR. runs good, 12v. 
$2,250. 625-5366. 1I1CX52-2 
BRICK PAVERS by DOUBLE J 
Landscaping. other services. 
Reasonable. 814-0570. IIILX32-1 
HAY $1.751 bale. 40 left; Cedar polls 
$2 each. 628-0289. IIIC)(52·2 

SCREENED PEAT or plantillll. mix, 
10 yards $119; 18 yards $175; 
unsaeened 10 yards $89; 18 yards, 
$119. FJII dirt 15 yards $69 delivered. 
Up to 10 miles. Rick Phillips,Land· 
scape Supplies, 797-5817 or 
693-6546. 11ILX29-4 
SHADE TREES & EVERGREENS, 
up to 18ft. Also Perennials. Lakeville 
Nursery. 628-0064. 1IILX29-4 
SHREDDED WOOD FOR FLOWER 
beds and yarda. Clean landscaPe 
quality. 5 yard minimum. $10, yard. 
Call 007-2875. IIILX29-tfc 
TROY BILT ROTOTILLER 7HP, 
rear tine. $825. 628-2731. IIILx32·2 
WHEEL HORSE GARDEN Tractor 
hydrostatic drive, mower deck and 
snow blade possible. $1650 obo. 
(810) 693-1623. 1I1RX31-2 

. WOOD CHIPS. $12 per yard, plus 
delivery. 852-2322; IIILX15-tfc 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
CASE LAWN TRACTOR, 14H, 4Ir 
deck, hyji)~.drlv.1 Kohklr engine. 
Good cOiKIltIbn; .1650. 693-0599. 
111002-1 .• '; 
FORD aN TRACTOR, good ·condl
tlon: Rebuilt engine. $2,150. 
825-3429. IIICX52·2 
FORD 8N TRACTOR, with front . 
bucket."$2350; Ford 9N, '11100; Disc 
$275; 11.2-28 chains, $110. 
625-3429.IIICX1-2 . 
FORD 9N 3 POINT wrf tires, 12 volt. 
Nice;; Ford 8N. 3 point' good tires. 
Nice; $2000 each.· 810-664-4456. 
IIILX32-2 '. ' 
INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR, 
27HP. Excellent tires and 7ft. 
mower. $1600. Lape,er. 
810.664·7288. IiIRX31-2 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00

1 
double foils $9.50 

assorted colors IIRX22·tfdh 

, PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted. respon
sible party to take on small monthly 
payments on console plano. See 
locally. Call 800-635-7611. 
1IIRX32-3 
1906 PIANO: FULLY RESTORED 
Cabinet. $450 or best offer. 
625-0445. IIICX1·2 
BABY GRAND PIANO, $1250. Also 
other pianos from $495. Special 
Summer prices nowl Call Michigan 
Piano Company, 810-548·2200 Call 
any time I IIILX31-2 
PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted, respon
sible party to take on small monlhly 
payments on console piano. See 
locally. CalI800-635-7611 .. IIILX31-3 

020·APPLIANCES 
8300 BTU'S WINDOW AIR condl· 
tioner. Recently serviced. Excellent 
condition; $150. 673-6245 after 
4pm. IIICX1-1· 
ELECTRIC STOVE. $150; Refrlger· 
ator, $100; Mlcrowve. $75. OxfOrd, 
Sydnle- 628;5163. 1IILX31-2 

UPRIGHT FREEZER, $100. 
628-0057. IIICX52-2 

030-GENERAL 
1967 5-YARD CHEVY DUMP, good 
condltlon. $2.000; 22ft. trI-alde 10 
ton trailer, $1,200; 1978 half ton 4x4 
Chevy,$700; 1955Chevy, parts car. 
$500. Best oller on all. 627·9488. 
IIICX1'2 
-TWO GIRLS2J1' BIKES' en. boys 
16"; Mana 28" 1O,IP; CiiUda bike 
seat: Childs car seat. 828-3564 after 
8pm. IIILX31-3 
TWO pAODl.E BOATS; Almost new 
washer. 893·7598 after 6pm. 
1IILX31·2 
UNCLAIMED, CUSTOM BLINDS. 

. TOp name brands. Verticals, \I1lnl, 
pleated shades, etc. All 15% below 
dealer, !:Ost. 61a:.7311 .. mCX1-4 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY and 

~ Invitations. Loviprlces. 15 years 
exlHlrfence. 678-3789. IIILX30-6 
BIG DOG HOUSE. $50. 628-3562. 
IIILX32·2 
CARGO TRAILER: Hallmark, 5x8 
enclosed w/spare tire. Excellent 

. condition. $1100. 651-7268. 
1I1LX32·2 

BLOW OUT 
SAVINGS 

Clothing, golf, shoes 
& much. more 

$1. & un 
Once Around Spbrts 

39Hl850 
LX32·1nc 

1,930 WALNUT DRESSER; 2 electr
ic stoves: gold, VV)1irlpool with self 
aeanlng oven; arid Jiears Kenmore 
with glass door oven on top: 
Refrigeralor, small camper style. 
693-6015 or 693-2018. IIILX32-2 
2 STONE TEMPLE PILOTS Tickets, 
Aug. 13th. Cobo Hall. Brian, 
628-5805. IIILX31-2 
2 TIRES: MIS 225-751R15 on rims 
for Buick LeSabre, $30; Whirlpool 
washer, good condition. Free for 
hauling. 625-6851. IIICX1·2 

50 GALLON - METAL ' 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer Road 

Oxford, MI 
LX29-2dh 

,;r AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can now call in your 
aassifed ads. Call (313) 628·7129. 
The Ad·Vertiser;The Oxford Leader, 
The Lake Orion Review, The Clarks
Ion News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 
CHAIN LINK FENCE 6ftX500ft. Best 
oller. 693-6924. IIILX31~4 
COME IN and see our New Candle
Ught Collection of all of your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of our 
boOks out overnight. The Orion I 

Review. 30 N. 8roadway, Lake 
OrIon. 693-8331 IIIRX·tf 
FOR SALE: 36" STEEL entry glass 
~I front door. $80 obo. 628-7428. 
lIILX~1-2 . 
FOR SALE: 4 STORM Ooors. $25 
each. 693-7012. IIIRX31-2 
FOR SALE: BRAND NEW Reading 
steel work! truck box. 8ft. long, side 
storage with lOCks. $500. 1169-2850. 
IIILX3.1-2 . 
GENERATOR- NEW IN BOX, never 

,used. Coleman PowerMate, power 
baSI! 40(}O. $435. 651-7268. 

, IIILX31·2 ' 
SWIM WEED FREE TOMOR: 
ROWIII You can if you use the AQUA 
WEED CUTIER today, Hand cutting 
and harvesting provides quick relief 
from the nuisance of aquatic weeds, 
For brochure call Handl Products 
1-800/635-9645. 111LX26-tfdh 

3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF -
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our Ijoal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Michigan Is to provide FAST. 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to eam lots 
of cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to getslarted (313) . 
628-7101 or (313) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 

11' HANDICAPPED RAMP for 
sale, 32ft. long, wolmanized wood. 
693-9209. IIILX32-2 

Looking for 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review,30N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or'at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors IIIRX22·tfdh 
HORSE TRAILER FOR SALE; also 
utility trailers. 335·9262. IIILX30-4 

MXrgflND!;<ar 
JD RESALE- Misc Items for saIa 
weekly: Glass doorwall, $125. Full 

M
' box spring and mattress. $50. 

fa bed $40. others. 814'()570. 
IIILX32-1 . " 

He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

MISC SALON ITEMS FOR SALE. 
682·9347 between 5-9pm.IIILX32·2 
NEW 6'1.x16' tandem axle utilitiy 
trailer. $925. 625-2821.. IIICX52-2 
OHIO METAL SHAPER, 3'1: stroke 
In good condition. $1200. CAli 
651·6366 alter 6pm. IIIRX31·2 . 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 

Starts Wednesday, August 3rd 
HARRISON FORD in 

Clear & 
Present 
Danger 

(Rated PG·13) 
1 :00 - 4:00 • 7:00 • 9:45 

Ends Thursday, August 4th 

Lion Kin'g 
(Rated G) 

1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:15 • 9:00 ........................................................ 
Starts Friday, August 5th 

Lassie 
(Raled PG) 
1:00 - 3:00 

Saturday 11:00 - ,1 :00 • 3:00 
........................................................ 

Starts Friday. August 5th 

D~g~~:?~ 
LX32-1c 

STRAW, $2 A BALE. Less than 10, 
$2.50 per bale. Delivery available, 
628-4147. IIILX30-4 

JOHN DEERE 350C Bulldozer; '75 
GMC 10 yard dump. $2.000. 
627·6465. IIILX31-2c 
LADIES WEDDING Ring set. Pac 
Man aracade machine. Clarion 
studio 4. track. Ziljan simbles & high 
hal Tama high hat stand. Tama 
chrome snare with stand. Fender 
2-12 speaker cabinet with speakers. . 
Guitar amp. 8200 BTU air amdition· 
er. (3) 14- tires. 628-2779. IIILX32·2 
LAKE ORION REVIEW has Orion 
Township maps available at our 
office for $1.50. IIIRX42·tf 
LARGE FIBERGLASS SHOWER 
Stell, almond. $75. 620·2708. 
IIICX1·2 
LEER TRUCK CAP, full size, 
medium blue. $390. 625·3052. 
IIICX52;2 
PAPILLONS FAMILY HAIR CARE, 
over 16 years In downtown Oxford. 
Open 6 Clays. Evenings by appoint· 
ment 628-1911. IIILX28-6c 
ROWBOAT, 12ft MEYERS- Jemi·V. 
Aluminum, perfect condition. Swivel, 
padded seat. $350; Ice shanty 5x8, 
$50; PoiJable ice shelter. $50. 
693-2945. IIILX31·2 
SEARS BEST 5HP, 22" cut SP lawn 
mower, used 6 times. $240; 30· rolla
way bed with mattress and convo· 
luted pad, used twice, $60. 
628-1118. IIILX31·2 
SELECT. KILN DRIED Hardwood, 

,Oak. Ash. (810)266-4221.IIICX1-2 
SNAP-ON 13 DRAWER ,large roll 
cabinet. $600 or besl; Also upper 
box. excellent condition. $400 or 
best 625-4651. IIICXS2-2 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way -with a CIBssIfiedAd. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.95. OVer 31 ,000 
homes. 628-4801 \ 693-8331. 
625-3370. IIILX 19-tfdn 
TOOLS: 10" TABLE SAW, caster. 
Uke new; 6- dISk. 4" bell saoder. 
new; Sears lathe table, caseters, 
nqw. (810) 628-4040. IIILX31-2 
STEELCASE WOOD top credenza, 
6 conference chairS

ii 
L-desk, also 7' 

studs, P/u cab, rQto lIer and 3lmple~ 
ments. 625-2006. IIICX52-2 

STOP ,SMOKING 
'FOREVER 
THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 

One quick easy ses.slon, free 
yourself from smokigi forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LX34·tfc 



'~. 

311!; LIVINGROOMOUTFrr; 55 
aillion lank for rl!J)lIIe; motor 11ft; 
~Ize bed. 673-9639.1I1lX29-2 
42" SNQWTHROWER for Ford trac
tor, good Ihape. $350 obo. 
627-5828. IIICX1-2 
GN FORD rRACTOR with blade and 
plow S210().; Heavy du.ty~Plitter 
$550: Single axle trailer ; 16ft 
~ molDr and trailer , $1,000; 

. 1_ CadIllac, new paint, new vinyl 
top, Tennellee car $4,000. 
634-7828. IIICXt-2 
ADOPTION: TERRI & .EFF wish 10 
adopt your white newbom Into our 
counlJy home, fiDed with IoWi and 
IllllUre. FInancIaDy 18QK8. Confi· 
dential. CaD collect D-81()' 752-4230. 
1I1LX31-2 

V AFTER HOURS and on 
weekendl you can now call in your 
daaalJ.ed ails. CaD (313) 628-7129. 
The Ad-Yerdser ~Th80xford Leader, 
The Lake Orion "&View, TheCiarlca
IOn Newa and PennySIreICher.SaWI 
1hI1 ad at p/!Onenumber. ChaIOe it 
with Visa or MaSterCard. 1I1lX13-db 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv
ered.OItier brand CCIUpO/1I honored. 
028-3995 •. IIlU(8.d 
ASTROLOGYI PSYCHIC FAIR. 
~.14~,~~t~;~ 
IIr liIlI. 1()'Spm. (810) 528-2810 •. 
1IlJ(32-2 . 
BALED HAY. 810-637-6845; Altar 
Spm 810-628-2812. 1I1LX32-1 
BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDES" Come 
1M the NEW Weddlrig lIIbuma we 
have for. ~ aeuonll Avai
MI. at the OxforCl Leeder, Lak8 
Orion RevIew, and CIarkIlan News. 
1I~1fdh 
CANCELLATION· DEADLINE fOt 
daullIecI.adlla Monday at Noon. 
IIl.X33-ddh ", 

CHRONIC PAIN 
• GET FAST & PERMANENT 

I'AIN RELEF,WITHOUT 
DRUGS OR PAIN KUEAS. 

• SAFE AND EFFECTIVE 
RELAXATION THERAPY. 

• GUARANTEED RESULTS 

(810) 625-3550 
!"'"t • AX2&8 

COMPLETE POOL PACKAGEI 
~. 28' Sand CUIle, 1HP 
HavwariS Iter ... , IOIar co~~ 
Porarla IUto we; Preailembl8Cl 
~. You move. t2500 &In; 5 
PMorillcovehotlUbwlthchiidlaf. 
IV cover, 1HP mot!»&_'550 •. 
3111-1019, 825-7704. IhLM~-2 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontBI blinds, woWin woods, solar 
window . qullll. Huge dlecounta. 
Commerc:i8l· and r&ildendal. Free 
eadmatel. Your home or office. 
=:OWlIL~~lgna, phone 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
SerVIce OrganIzaIIon,Church or 
School GJV!IP need a fund railing 
Idea? CiII Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdava. IIllX4.1fdh 

1r FOR SALE: FRONT END 
~. 2 bottom plow, di4ca, dragl. 
culliVatDrs; Couch, chair, ottoman; 
Floor modelwlnd·up Victrola. 
828-6847 alter 2pm. 1IILX30-3 
FOR SALE: ICE·CREAMmachlne. 
Sant-5erWI counl8rtop with ltand. 2 
flavorl and. awili. 693-1209. 
1I1LX31·2c 
FOR SALE: NORDIC TRACK· Pro 
Model, like new. $450; Exercise 
bi!Ub_ well used, $50. 628-1197. 
1II~14 . 
FOR SALE: SEARS Kenmore 22.3 
cuftcheet Jreezer $150; Scott's lawn 
~ader $20; Electric weed wacker 
15; Murray 11 H riding lawn mower 
wlthrearbagger $5OO;MenIi 26"bike 
$25; Womene 26" bike $25; Black & 
Decker 13" electric hedge trimmer· 
unused- $30; DcIg gfOl)l1ll~ table 
$50; TV antenna&.tawl1f$50; 70 
gallon aquarium, underground & 
back. filter & cover·. $200. Call 
627-OS24;:leaveml1ssage If no 
answer. IIILX32·2 .. 
FOR SALE: SANYO 200 Wt stereo . 
with tuner, CD. amp, cassette. 
speakers and cabinet. $425, 
666-2843 .. IIICX1-2 
HOT WATER HEATER. Lochinvar. 
80 gallon natural gas. Excellent 
condition, $100 firm. 628-6240. 
IIILX31·2 
SATELLITE UNIDEN 4800 with 
Superglade 10ft, unimest with 25 
degree LNB video pal·RF remote. 
~1 .000 693·4050. '1IRX32· 2 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
~ Lake OrIon Review. IIIRX22·tf 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Village Ace Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. Open 7 days a 
week. All work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX16·tfc 

PAST 
LIVES??? 

• Have you lived before? 
• Does It effect you now? 

PAST LIFE 
. REGRESSION 

THERAPY 
Call 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

810-628-3242 
LX25-tfc 

PSYCHIC ASTROlOGY & Tarot 
Card readlrigi. 10 years profession· 
aI experience. II4!ivIna IncflViduall, 
groups, dubl, and party events. Call 
Carol, (810)652-9415. 1IIRX32-2 

~~~ parII, $65. 

TANDEM AXLE UTLITY trailer, 
S.5x12,.14-WheeII. GOod concIIdon. 
MOO. 377-0438. ·1IlX31-2 
THE .AD-VERTISER II avaIabIe 
Wldneaclay .tSun., 888 S.lADeIr 
Ad- The Oid'ord""'. 1I1LX4"~h 

TICKETS 
ForFara 

CamiwII .. etc. 
ORION REVEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-1f 

. WESTERNSNaNPLOW. 1400 
obo; KItchen and balhroom CllblnetI. 
628-0GG4.1IIlX31-2 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Reyiew, 693-8331. 
1IIRX21-d . 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at aD 

SHERMAN PUBl.ICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review. 
and ClarkllDn Newl. . 

LX25-d 
THE OXFORD LEADER it available 
Wecft!esday afternoons after 3pm, 
666 S. LaPeer Rd. IIILX47~h 
WANTED: ZEBRA HIDE, must be in 
excellent condition. 651-7268. 
II1LX31-2 
WOOD BURNER, NEW, $150; 
Chimney pipe, $30; Radial arm saw. 
$150; Kerolene heater, $50. 
693-8585. IIILX31·2 

033-REAL 'ESTATE 

5 Acre 
BUILDING 

SITES 
• LOCATED IN ~ 

L£TAMORA HUNT AREA 
• J.£TAMORA TOWNSHIP 

• METAMORA MAILING 
• LAPEER COUNTY 

• OXFORD SCHOOLS 
& TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 
• PERKED & SURVEYED 

• APPROX 1 ml EAST of M-24 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
CALL 628-7342 days 

or 628-0376 eveningBIW8ek-ends 
001-3 

112 ACRE LOT, Driveway. New 
sepdc. Wild Rdl Lapeer. Easy 
access to 1-69. $17.500. (810) 
724-1331. IIILX32-2 . 
2.5 . ACRE WOODED parcel in 
Oxford Twsp, Orion Schools. 
Perked, s. urveyed, . great location. 
240x460. $43;SOO.Krausni'ann RE. 
391-4427. 1111)(32-1' . 
4 UNIT . APARTMENT Building. 
grossing $1440 per month. $49,900 
with 1 % down on L.C. (810) 
62()'1093. IIILX32·2 
BEAUTIFUL WOODED. hilly 10 acre 
parcels. Dryden Twp. Call Doug lor 
location. 798-8591 . Slate Wide Real 
Estate. IIILX3,2·2 
BUILDING FOR SALE: Store 
(below). 4 apartmentll (above). 
Good rental history. Oxford. 
627·2300. IIILX31·4 

'BURT KNOWS 
REAL ESTATE' 

And he cares about youl 

Call for 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

or 
BUYER CONSULTAnON 

JOHN BURT 
Associate 'Broker· GRI 

., 628-7400 
RE/MAX North 

LX38-tfc 
80 ACRES .IN NORTHERN WIscon
s~, 15 miles from Lake Superior. 
Hunting, fishing. Mineral rights on 
property. $20.000. 628-8118 after, 
Sprit. IIICX 1-2 
ADDISONTWP: 2+3 acre lots, Start· 
Ing at $26,600. After 7pm. 628-2376. 
1I1lX27-6 
ADORABLE COTTAGE on all aporia 
lake In lapeer. $59,900. 977·2794 or 

. f!64,. 7255. IIICXS2-2 
ANTRIM COUNTY: Ten Beautiful 
wooded aaal near SchUll Moun
tain and Jordan River. GraWlI road 
and electrldty.$13,900. $500 dawn, 
$1751 month. 11% Land condtract 
Survey and TIlle IlIIUrance. AlIa 10 
acrel with magnificent vlewI, 
$22;900. Northerti Land Company. 
1-800-1168-3118. 1I1lX32-1 
ATTRACTIVE RANCH wI~a flII:nIt 
="~~F~ kIIl:hen and ; SoUther 
Lapeer locadon.· JUII reducedl 
810.&78-2395, ask for Jean Finch, 
Quaker ReIIty. 1IlX32-1c 

, BY OWNER: 3 BEDROOM Ranch, 2 
car attIIc:hed glngll, buement, 
DOOI, shed, larg. lot. $G2,OOO. 
:101-4175 or beeper 
1(313)275-2981. 1ILX32-2 . 
BY OWNER, OXFORD: 1732 ~ft 
ranc:h1.L~IhedntI.~ng room, dell, 2b& _, full IiriahId lower level, 
famI¥ room, 4-5bcI, NC, 9Ox40poIe 
barn, 5 kennel~. huge deck, 

, ~ view or rtlh Like. can't 
IcaIIt for $187,900. Reasonable 

of.ra conlld.r.d. 628-3386. 
1ILX32-2· . 

'Expect The Best' 
SELLING YOUR HOME? 

CALL 

CAROLYN 
MELESKI, GAl 

.ca.DWELL BANKER 
Tt£ MICHAEl. GROUP 

CIartcIIDn . 

625-13'33 eXl W 

CX37-tfc 

75x182 LOT, with 241128 ~ In 
nice lub. Belleview, Florida. 
$13.000. 8'~71. 1I1CXS2-2 
ADORABLE 2 BEDROOM home at 
Lake Pleasant. Leau & taxes 
lDge~r are re .. ~ ".000 per 
year. Home4ocated JUII3 mUea off 
1-69 and priced at on y $36.soo ~ 
owner financing available. 

IBNC-47). REIMAX of Lapeer. Ask 
or Nan~, 810-664-9700. 1IILX31.2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

11M! most INSted name In industrial· 
Ized (modular) haUlIng ... 

Call tDday & _ whyl 

628-4700 
LX21-tfc 

LOT, FOR SALE: last one In new 
8ub. $29,500. MUlt 111111 Ea.y 
access to 1-75. Sandy site wi~ pinel. 
BuDderl welcome. Land COntract 
available. 628-4700 weekdaYI. 
1IIlX32-3 

Looldng for 

Donni Steele 
(formerly Doiml Taube) 

She'l at 
CoIdweU Banker Shooltz Realty 

628-4711 
LX17-dc 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 
LENf)ERS 

CORP. 
"We Want You To Ouallfy" 

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Difference I 

CALL TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open Sat. & Sun. 1()'3prn 

LX3:;.t!c 

" .. -

. ··CAblo :·. , ' '. -, -',". ,.",',--:--".,'- . -,: 

. BQB,:HtlStON 
ANDASK.HIMABOUf . 

HISSERV.ee:PROGRAMS 
ANDAMARKETlNG, PLAN 

THAHiELLStt(N:SI 

628-7400· 
100% SATISFACTION 

RE/MAX NORTH 
. LX5-1fc 

Cl.ARKSTONIWATERFORD AREA 

GRAND 
OPENING 
of HARPER COVE . 

CONDOMINIUMS on EIIgIe Lake 

NEW 2BD 2BA RANCHES; 2BD, 
2.5TOWNHOUSES. Garage, base
ment, approx 1400 sqlt,k1tChen wI~ 
ealinlrlpac:e, dec:ka, balconies, air 
conditioning, refrlGer~rl ran$lllr 
dishwasher c;M)81i1lll ana verliCBI 
blinds. PRICED FROM $84,900: 
FHA FINANCING available. BuDder 
wiD pay closing costa for ealea during 
mon~ 01 July:MODEL OPEN 1-6pm 
WED, SAT & SUN. or by appotnt· 
mente Off Dllde Hwy just nOrth of 
Willlanls Lk Rd. 

&no700 or ~5234 
BROKERS WELCOME 

LX2~ 

CONDO FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
bedrooms. downlDWn Rochelter. 
WOoded view, neutrill decor, aI 
appUancea. $62,000. 656-3169 after 
6pm. 1I1lX32-2 
CUSTOM SPEC HOME for 1aIe: 
Lake acce .. , lot In Oxford. 4 
bedroom, 2.5 balha. 2.300+ sq.rt 
Colonial with lide entrance garage, 
brick and wood lided lot eMx180, 
treed. Call buDckir1D~y!l!l'_coIorI. 
$199~OOO. 628-_:1illX32-2 . 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 80 acrelon 
paved road wI~ 2 nice I~ barna. 
18 milea ~of~, orr M-24. 
$69,900.1.. !-and CoiItracI,' $6.000 
down. \OaD after Spm weekdaya, 
anydme wee. kenda. (517)795-2563. 
1I1CX50-4 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 10 acres, 
1I2wooded.18mgea~orLapeer 
off·M-24; ,,9;900 Und ConIi'IIcI. 
$1,900 clown, "GOmonlhly. cal 
after 5pm weekd!lY.I anvtlme 
we,kendl. (517)785.2583. 
IIICX50-4 
HUTOP LOT wI1h IaIuMew and 
lake acce .. an Long lIIke. P8rIIaI1y 
wooded, nkDut POUiIIe. S26,soo" 
6~160'. 1IILX32-4 
LAKEVIEWLOT FOR SALE:Corrier 
HQillhla and Sherry. 8~1469. 
1IIRX31-2 

PRICED 
REDUCED 
OXFORD 
CONDO 

CONDO WI1H TWO BEDROOMS 
1% baths In HUCREST VILLAS: 
Well Drahner Road, Oxford. 
Second JIoor. New,lOpquaBtyC8lJl8t 
and vertical window treatmenll 
profeallonaly clone. NewlY. decor· 
ated throughout MlrroreCl waD., 
refrigerator, microwave, 
dilhw8aher, range, dolhea drYer, 
garbagedlspoaa/, washer. Priced for 
quick laIe at $65,900. 

313-620-1252 
LX37-11 

PONTIAC AREA HOME for lillie. 
$15,000 with $5,000 down. assume 
Land Contract (810) 620-1093. 
IIILX32-2 
SNEAK PREVIEW· WATERFRONT 
Ranch on aD lporta Tan Lake 
Oxford. 315 bedrooms. WiD be p;jCGd 
In ~ area of $235,000 In Spring of 
1995. For aPPOIntmenlto aee now, 
caD 628-546i. 1IILX32·2 
TRAVERSE CITY· KINGSLEY: 2.89 
acre. on' Garfield Rd. 10 miles to 
TraWirse. Beaudful wooded building 
alteon blacktop road. Mustseel Only
$18,000. Call 625-8956. IIICX1-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Homes· that 
need TLC. Can pay cash or new 
mortgage. 693-6938. IIILX27·11 

Selling your 
home, ??? 

. SUZANNE . FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP. L1SnNGS 

SOLD & CLOSED"1993111 

You deserve ··~bestlll 
Call SUZANNE tocIayUl 
Coldwell. Benker ShoOlIZ 

. 628-4711 
LX10-tfc 

SOUARE LAKE Lakelront: Fabulous 
3 level walkout, 2.500 sq.ll. 
completely remodeled. 3·4 
bedrooms, aen, great room. CIA. 
many custom features. By appoint· 
ment. $89.900, 693-4943. IIIRX31.2 
WONDERFUL CONDO Features an 
upper 10111 bedroom with full bath. 
walk·in closel. Neutral. $174,900, 
(62LOC). 652·8000. IIILX32·1 

r-\o£N,H"Oll.~~ V,"_ c.1~ 
SHOWCAS 

Reaching 
Over 93,000 

Potential Home Buyers! 

This Open House·. .. .. will appear 
each Wednesday In the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertlser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review . 

~LEASE CALL 625-3370 01628 .. 4801 

sUNDAY, AUGus:urH 
Sho_ By Appointm.t Daily 
landscaped 'stairs lead to your dock 

on all sports lake. Ski, fish, relCIK aroUld pool. 
Air cond., lawn sprinkler. aceeni 2100 sq. ft. . 
home;4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, quiet cui de sac. 
Priced to sell at $159,900. 

Ask for Pam at COLDWELL BANKER 
SHOOLTZ REALTY 

628-4711 • . 704-7304 

- --- - . 

GSA MODULAR HOMES 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

999 M .. 15, Ortonville 
(N. of Groveland Rd.) 

2-4 bedrooms, 2 baths upstairs unfinished. Start· 
ing rice $64,000. I 

,- ~ ~ Many floor plans available 
13HC ' 627-4332 or 627-5036 

OPEN,SUNDAY 1·4 P.M • 
54 Waterview • Orion 

· . Lake! $1 . newp .. s s one 
of the nicest ranches I have had listed. 3 bedroom, 3.1/2 
baths, great room w/fireplace, finished walkout lower level 
with 4th bedroom, full bath, wet bar and walk up kitchen. 
Many extras - see you Sun· Onru 
day 1 -4. Your hostess Audrey n/ 
Pretzel!. Ad #94060. DIR: N 1'1111 
on M-24, east on Indian Lake ----a-L~ . 
Rd to right on Lakewood to REAL ESTATE 217 
right on Waterview 628 



FOR SALE: AC~E .. of 

~='t=icI~":11:'= 
parCel; No money cIiMn. ~tannI. 
81().667-15~.I..:.~. 7:00.·10 9:00am 
and after. 7;wpm. 1111..)(31-4 
FOR SALE BY OWNE~: 4 bedroom 
ranch, ClatkllDn School •• Recently 
remodeled. $115,000. 673-7532". 
1I1CX52-2 
FOR SALE: CARO COUNTRY: 10 

, wooded acres. 3 bedrCXll11 home 2 
baths (" with whlrlpoollUb, .2 With 
shoWer). 2040 square feet 01 living 
s~. 1.517-672.2982. Shown bY 
appointment IIILX31-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO RANCH: 2 
bedrooms:, appliances·, air, garage. 
$57,900 . .,91~1234. IIIRX3Z-2 . 
LAKEFRONT- LAPEER COUNTY 
Just 3 mllea north 01 1-69. Large all 
sports lake, 2 bedroom home. 
Plumbing, furnace & well all less than 
3yr old. Extra large leased lot Full 
piice $44,700. OWner financing 
available. Quick possession. REI 
MAX 01 ~er, 810-664-9700. Ask 
lor Nancy (CNC-27). IIILX31-2 

LAKE ORION 

'\., 

·.~!Jl~~. ;R.iQ~.!ON~!j!~3 !~~ifolDBuifC0ck8r§PlflIiI. . ~i'K8v:'~"li2';g. . '~~r.JiI!f*'8d .. '?CJC).:.~~. 
39"1.4175 (B::81'.2752OO1,: . SFTII24J;'TIC8FT HiahJJoa ~. like. 
1I11..X32~2.·· . .. ..,.. new; $100.' 814-0864. IPRX32-2 

03S"PETS/HORSES ~ce~~~~!; ~~ 
3 FREE l<ITJENS; Oxford Town- I\W:~~:' stockey breed; 627-3255. 
ahlp, 1189-2.524. IIILX32-1f . AKC CHOW PUPPIES: Vet 
DOG PEN SECTIONS. free stand- ~""""ed ho 1t275 
Ing.6'hx10tBrandnew.Twoat$60 "''''''''. a IS. II' • 667-6815. 
each. 628-7288. IIILX31.2 . 1IILX31-4 ;;:BR~I:;;:T~T Ai-:N~Y~S:-=P:':A~N~IE=-:L-=S~. -A:!"':K""C .... 
GENIUNE HIMALAYAN Blue Point, Champion bloodline. Excellent 
adull male tal. Neutered. Declawed. h All shots. Very affectlonate. Will unlers. 6wks old. 636-3021. 
make nice pet $50. 628-5815. ~iII:;;OO~1-i;2",,;,;;::=-:::==~"";"-
IIILX32-2 CFA FLUFFY BROWN face 
MINIATURE HORSES FOR SALE: Himalayan! Persian kittens. Priced 
1994 AMHA Registered loals- $aoo ID sell. Vet examined. 628-0057. 
and up. AMHA, AMHR mares- $750 ;;:1II~CX~5i:2.;-2:::::-=::-:::,~:-::,~,.,...,.. 
and up. Windfall Farm, COCKATIEL FOR SALE: Beautiful, 
517-375-2465. IIILX32-3 healthy. $200 complete ·pk9· 
REGISTERED ARABIAN MARE. 674-7108 after 5pm. 1I1CX52-2 
Attractive 10yr old. Must sale. $1500 1r 
or best. 625-8176 leave message. . GERMAN SHEPHERD 
IIILX32-2 Rescue is looking lor good adoplive 
2 FREE WHITE KrrTENS, litter homes. 693-7306. 111002-4 
trelned, on hard food. 628-3157. 
111002-11 03S-LIVE STOCK 

A M U ST S E E I AKC lAB PUPS, black & chocolate. 
810-627-6819. IIILX32-2 

HORSES FOR SALE: Call alter 5pm 
weekdays, anytime weekends. 
(5107)795-2563. IIICX50-4 

oae-AUTO PARTS 169 CLAIRMONT, LK ORION 2yr old 3bd ranch •. Great rm wlfrpl & APPY GELDING: 14 years, 16h, 
weI bar, 2ba,ClA,2caratlgar, privlk aood trail, $1200. 810-674-7507. 
priv. $118,000. 693-7131. =HI:=RXRX==32~-2;,...",=:-:,.,.--..,.-:--,-

002-2 FREE TO GOOD Home Lab mix. 
:-:LON=G:-:-LA:":'KE:::-'P"'R~IV""I:-:LE:::G:':E""S-==OrIo:;'=n sfbayed, loving pel. 620-2708. 
Twp. Beau1lful 223lC300ft walkoul' II X1-1 
porid building aitG, future property ~HO=RSE=-AN=D~PON=""'IE""S::-: -=Bo-u-g:-:hl-and--: 
spilt possible. New homes In area. lold. 628-8481 or 678-2169. 
$48,900 cash. 693-3324. 1IIRX31-2 ;.;1II;;:;l.X3O-4;,;;.:;,.,;."".,..,.,"""",."."""'=' ........ ,,,.-_ 
LOT FOR SALE: 7O'x2QO' near main LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
road In Village of Oxford. 121,900. lenced gl'OOl1!lng. Dogs and cats. 
CaB 628-5157, 1I1lX3O-2 _ 693-6550. IIIRX4-1fc 
LAKE ORION THREE BEDROOM, 
1.5 bath ranch, open I~I kltch
en, bUl11-1n appHancea, deck and 
ferioed yard. $104,490. (60LUN). 
652-8000. 1IIlX32-1 
LOT FOR SALE: Lake PriVileges on 
Square I.ake. $30.000. 6G:W1616. 
111001-2 
ORION STUNNING 4 bedroom colo
nial with waIk-out balemllnL Back
Ing wooded area. Neurtral interior. 
$195.000 (64Lon). 652~6000. 
1I1lX32-1 . 
HOUSE FOR SALE: AddllOn Tawn-

=r'~~J='= 
walkoutbalement 3.? wooded 
acre •• Secord Lake ·accea •• 
$205,OOO.·Ltiave rneuage at (810) 
1160-281'. 1IIlX32-2 
LAKEFRONT: VACANTI_wooded. 
1 ~71 acres on Davison LaK8 which II 
IUrrouncled by slate land just NW of 
Oxlord. $43,000. 628-5112. 
1I1lX31·2 

R&D PET SITTING 
Your alternative ID 

BOARDING YOUR PET 
while you're ~. 

Experienced - Bonded - Affordable 

693-9060 
OO1-tlc 

STARTING THE YOUNG horae. 
trauma free, a s~. Problem 
horses re-educatild. Experiencedf 
inteGrity. 810-678-3813- Metamora. 
1I1LX31-4 

1:r WANTED: All. TYPES of 
hor ... & ponle •• 81~7·1102. 
IIIRX4fHfc 
1ST CUTTING HAY. T1mo~.and 
Alfalfa mix. Free Delivery. 667-2875. 
IIllX28-tlc: 
3 BLACK & WHITE Male Shih Tzu 
Pupplea. SholS and papers. $200 
eaCh. 391-0564. 1IIRX32-2 

1t . . 

4 TIRES: LT225-75R-16. MdleUn 
All Season. 8.000 miles. $150 all. 
628-4720 before !lam- after 3pm. 
1I1LX32-2dhf 
1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON partS, 
damaged left quarter. 391-ba71. 
111001-2 
1.9 ESCORT ENGINE & tran •• 
$275: 1.8 OHC .SUnbird engine & 
trans, $250; 440 Chryaier engine & 
trana, $225~ 391-1046. 1I1LX3~·2 
302 ENGINE wiTH TRANS In car. 
Will pun. 1375. 828-0331. lIiI..X32-2 
SPORTMASTER TONNEAU Cover. 
illS full size Chevy. $100. 623-7154. 
IIICX1-2 

1r PONTIAC 400 ENGINE; 2 
Transmlaslons; (2) 16" tires. 
628-3155. IIIOO1~ 

04Q..CARS 
1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU. TeXBI 
show car. NeedsmlnordetalilngLDII 
of extral. Must 188 D 81111nii:1a18. 
$6.200 or b •• t. 82"4-3414. 
1I1LX2G-12nn 
1971 . FORD F·250 car hauler, 
12,000; 1959 Austin Fleaiey~ C8I' 
without engine $4.soo; 1949 ~. 
plck-up streel rod.15.soo; AI Dric8a 
are negotiable. 968-2997. 1liUC2a-4 

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA: Blue. 
2dr. hardlDJkAIC. Low ma ... 
$7.000. 625-3320. IIICX'·2 

~~OLDS'442c;QtfJERTlBLE:· . 
G~rgeou!lI>·mu'i"';!I.!lI·.II~!)Oi 
a27,fJ712. UCX1 .• 2 '. .~., . • 
·19711·0L0S ·CUTLASS·SU~.· .. 
350 Chevy. Runlgreat$600, iiil:ni;j?:~iiJn;; 

820-1059. IIICX1·2 .' ~~~~~~~~~~. 1983 PLYMOUTH HORIZON:· 
While. 80 ... 000 mlrea, New tires and 

. exhauaL \:iood conCIltIon. $850 obo. 
625-5970. IIICX!t!-2 
.1984 CHEVY CAVALIER: Good 
trans~rtatlon. 66.000 original milaa. 
$450. Eveninga627-22I!2.1I1CX52-3 
1987 BUICK LeSABRE: All J)9Wer. 
New trans. Runs grea~~£Ieanl 
$3,000 obo. 628-4574. IIILM1·3 
1989 CAllAS: Loaded. 60,000 
mllea, $5500.693-1533. 1IIRX32-2 
1"989 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
SI9nature aeries,. black. Fully 
loaded. Great shape. 77.000 mllaa. 
$8500 obo. 625-1083. IIICX1-2 
FOR SALE: 1982 CAMARO, rebuilt 
305 and trans. $2300 or besl. 
81()'628-4817. IIILX31-2 . 
"GARAGE SALE": 1985 Cadillac, 
badcam,$2000.: 1976MGB.in ator
age 5 years, $1000.: 1989 Ford 
Tempo, 30,000 miles, $4500. 
628-6030. 1IILX32-2 . 

. JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREEn 
WIll. BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
LX29-4 

looking for 

MX!:90!JNDt<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CXll-tlc 

1966 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE: 6 
cylinder. MechanlcaDy In excellent 
cOndition. Good tires. ~ needs 
some work. Mdnlghl blue With while 
IDp. Rebuilt engine and tranI. $6500 
or beal offer. 810-775-5047. 
IIIOO2-4M 
1967 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. 
$2900 or best oller. 23.000 miles. 
628-3562. 1UlX32-2 
1968 PLYMOUTH FURY FAST· 
BACK: Perfect condition. 383. 
35.000 original mIIeI. Colorado car •. 
$4400. 3111.ooss.1IIRX2&-12nn 
1969 CHEVELLE S8 3116: Automa
tie, 427 Big Block, new . Interior. AI 
new weathilr ItrippInD. Recent ~t 
work. 3,000 milD.on rebUilt enGIne. 
$5.soo obo. 828-5908.1I1l.X21· {2I1n 
1973 CAMARO 350. AUTO. YeUow 
with black Interior. $M.i'pl t3250 or 
trade. 391·1647. 111UC24-12nn . 
1 a73 VW BUG:FlbefgIaII fenderl & 
hood. Many extra ~~ $1.()(I(). 
mlJlll seIUI93-8121. 1I1LX24-12nn 

1975 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE. 
reslO(able.Good400 molDr. $3OIl or 
besl o"er. 628-2311. IIILX31-12nn 
1977 CHEVY CORVETTE T·tops, 
aulD, pslpb. 59.000 miles. excellenl . ...,.., onnh ... • 

conaldon. $85001 best. 693-4943. ~~~~~~!~~:4 IIIRX31-2 , 'i 
1977 MERCURY COUGAR: 83.000 
miles. New starter. battery. carbo 
brakes. BlackI gray Interior. Power 
windowsl brakeSl sleering. $900 or 
besl offer. can RIc;It 736-5737. 
1IILX26-1211n . 
1978 PLYMOUTH VOlARE: Runs. 
318-V8, 4 door, $300. 391-0085. 
IIIOO14nn 

1r 1979 BONNEVILLE: Runs 
good. $350; Cemenl mixer $400. 
628·2484. 1IILX30-3 
·1983 MONTE CARLO, Black. Looks 
greal, runs great. 350, 4-barrel. 
Loaded. $3800 or .best offer. 
693-6909. IIILX28-1211n 
1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT: $500 
or best offer. Musl sell. 693-1034. 
1I1l.X31-2 
1984 CORVETTE:Ughl Autumn
wood. V8 aUlD. loaded. $8,000 firm. 
628-94112. IIILX30-1211n 
1984 FORD ESCORT for sale or 
trade lor camper. $600 or best. 
969-0750. 1IILX28-12nn 
1984 GRAND PRIX BROUGHAM: 

. Sunrool. new tires, new exhaust, 
shocks, carbo 115.000 miles. Sharp, 
runs greall $2,000. 391-4173. 
1IILX24-1211n 
1961 OLOS CUTLASS CALAIS. 
New P!llnt Nice shape. $1500 or 
besl offer. 3111-0447. 1I1l.X31-4nn 
1981 OLOS CUTlASS SUPREME. 
Good shape mechank:aIIy. $~.
Call 628-1190. alter Spm. IIILX31-2 
1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX: 2dr, runs 
~. 80,000 miles. $800 or make 
offer. 693-2922 alter 4pm. IIILX31-2 
1982 CAMARO Z28. New motor, 
new tranI. $2.000 obo. 394'()281. 
1I1CX52·2 
1982 a.DS CUTLASS SUpreme. 
Runs aood •. needs brake work. $800 
obo. 693-3735. 1IIRX32-2 
1983 4-WHEEL ORIVE Toyota 
Tercel Wagon. $500. (810) 
851-7870. IIICX1·2 
1983 CADIUACELDORADO Biar
ritz. Loaded. Good condition. "500. 
332·5650or320-1323.1I1LX24-12nn 
1983CAMARO.$2000orbe'loHer. 
Many new part •• 6113-1704. 
1I1l.X31-2 

1980 CHEVY MaNZA: Very little 
rust Stored 4 years. new engine 
components. head valves, piSlDns 
and bearings. Needs assembly. New 
stereo and speakers. $600. (810) 
664-7268. 1IIRX24-1211n 
1980 FORD FAIRMONT. basic 
trBnSforlalion. $500. 625-3560. 
IIIC)( -2 
1984 INDY FIERO: White with black 
trim exterior; llraY, leatherl red Inter
Ior. Engine rebulll al 40.000 miles . 
Must seel Dealers and collectors 
welcome. 13,700 or beSI reasonable 
offer. 626-1591. 1IlLX29-1211n 
1984 SUNBIRD WAGON: Power 
steering, ~er locks, aulD, air, tilt 
wheel, AtNFM. Low miles. Nice. 
$1,700. 391-2108, Jim. 
IIIOO,.,2I1n 
1984 TOYOTA COROlLA, $300. 
Needs work, but runs. 620-8752. 
1110)(52-2 
1985 CORVETTE: BLACK, fully 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
$12.soo. 391-3331. 1IILX26-1211n 
1985 DODGE 600: 22 4 cylinder 
engill!l aulo. AI.C. lIlt, cruise. 
delaflla wipers. rear defogger. AMI 
FM atereO. 2dr. Very dean car. WeU 
maintained. 64,000 original mile •• 
As_klllll . $2.500. obo. 673-8507. 
1IIRX22-1211n . 
1985 OLDS DELTA 88, parts or aD. 
673-0811. IIICX1-2 
1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. 
Loaded. Silver wlblack Cabriolel 
imilation convertible rool. Black 
leather lriterior. New battery, brakes. 
Wile'. car. nDnosrnoker. 124.000 
highway miles (20,000 bn new 
motor). Excellent condition. 13.9CIO. 
693-3687. IIILX2II-4M 
1988 CADIU.AC SeVILLE: Triple 
black. moon roof. New V~ue talrel, 
loaded. Excenent condidoil. $52.00. 
625'6851 •. IIICX1-2 
1986 GRANP AM LE: Runs greall 
113.000 miles. $1,250 or best offer. 
969-0121. 1IILX24-1211n 

tr 1986 WSTANG GT: 84,000 
milD. $2,800. ~6898. 1110)(51-3 

HIU.CREST CONDO for sale: Sbr. 2 
bath. buemlnt. 811 appIiancM Inc:! 
wId & microwave. $76,000. 
627-5154. 111001-2 ~ 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1800 IClft on 
LakavlIleLak.e. Hottub. gazebO, gal 
Ilrep1ace 1.5.baIhI, 4 car ~e. 
"&0;000.828-7321. 1I1LX31·2 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS •• ,00 •. 
810-634-83!i3.1I1CX52-2 
SAWDUST FOR BEDDING. 22 yard 
loads. Free deAvary. AIIo half IDadI 
avaJlabie •. 687·2675. IIUC~·1fc , 

tr 11185 CORVETTE COUPE: 
Oriainal. Blue on blue. 250HP. AUlD
maile, airL~M. !25,OOO. PIe .... 
aerIous "",uIrI.. only. 628-6224. . 

1974 CHARGER SE 318 V8. 
Loaded. Doc:umeiItad mUGS. 13.soo. 
693-4434. IIIOO1-4M 

1983 CAVAUER: Many new l!artI. 
Interiat like new. Some rust Runs 
aood. Must sell. 5600 or best 
!91-4938. IIIl.X304M 
1983 FORD LTD. 88k. $800. Needs 
exhaust 628-6061. 1I1LX31·2 

1988 OLDSMOBI.LE CUTLASS 
Ciera BrouQh!ln!: AIC. cruiaeL~· 
IockI and \wIndowI. New IIIIIWIY. 
front bralcei. rad'18IOI' •• 1200 obO. 
628-3180.evenlngs. (313)730-21148 
dayl. 1I1lX32-4M 

gF~~.I:CeI~ 
location. S30.000. (810)674-4093 
IIICX1-2 
GOLF COURSE LOT. lovely 4 
bedroom. 2.5 bath cape cod wiIIlluil 
waIk-out baSement, 8prinklera and 
alarm. 1183,900. (45NEW). 
652-8000. 1IIlX32·1 
CHARMING NEWER Cape cod wI 
lake privile9es on all sporta lake. 
Three bedroom, 1al floor master 
bedroom. $116.900. (75BUT). 
652-8000. 111002-1 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 40 acres. 
House with attached garage. 2 large 

. bedrooms, possible 3rd. Full waikOul . 
basement, 32X45 pole barn. Great 
lor horses. 2 mUes off 01 M-24. 12 
miles north ot Lapeer. $127.000. 
628-4762. 111001-2 
GOLF COMMUNITY: Ocala, Flori
da. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. On 9th lee, 
10th green. $29,900. 810-653-6071. 
1I1CX52·2 ' 

For Selling 
Cars Too 
Cheap -
STEVE 
BALL 

WHITE HIMAlAYAN cat with gray 
tall, 1yr old. all tholl. declaWed. 
femaki, $100; Porneranean q. 
3yrs old, tan & white, Iholl. male, 
$60. Q27·2175 day •• IIICX52·2 

Rochester Chrysler/ 
Plymouth/Jeep/Eagle, Inc 

13~1 Rochester Rd. 4'.!S2
m
993 

b~, ,( I!c\rer 0 

1I1LX25-12nn 

OVER :100 CARS, TRUCKS BeVANS, TO CHOOSE FROMI 

3/4 TON 
CONVERSION VAN 
V8, loaded, 48,000 miles, 
very, very clean & sharpl 
Under factory warranty 

$13,988 

1990 DODGE 
CARAVAN 

Low miles, V6, 7 pass., auto, 
air, tape 

·$8,395 

running boords, lots of loys, 
3.3 V6"only 39,000 miles, 
comes with 7170 warranty .. 

$14,995' 

1992 CHEVY 
5-10 PICKUP 

V6, cassette, 
28,000 miles 

$7,995 

. 1990 JEEP 
WRANGLER 

Hard & soft top, 48,000 miles, 
.casselte& sharpl 

$9,995 

1990 
GRAND VOYAGER 
LE, loaded, only 49,000 miles, 

under factory warranty, 
new tires 

$10,295 

4 dr., 4K4, lealher.trim, 
48,000 miles 

HILLS CHRYSLERIPLYMO 
JEEP/EAGLE, INC. . 

"~Ol ::::::Rd.. 652-9933 
SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues, Wed .. & Fri. 8:30-6 

SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7-11:30; Tues.·Frl. 7-5:30 
• + T ax + Titlo + + Dod< F 86. Reba'" '0 Dealer .•• Colit>g" Grad RobBIe ~ Qualified. 



1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE: 
Very good alndition. White with· 

~~;,:;~~;::;:;;~~:;;==. maroon· Interior, pw/pl/ps/pm. Anti 
1987 BUICK CENTURY T-type. lock brakes, cr1J ise, arntlm cassette. 
New engine, arntlm stereo, pSlpbl 69,ooO miles. $8650. 391-1725. 
pw, air, lilt, V6. $2500; 1988 Corsica, IIILX32-4nn 
auto, pSlpb. New paint $3500 obo. ':':'1 =99;':1=-'C;:';H:':"R""'y""'S""'L-=E'""R'-"'L-e"=B-:'"A"=R-=0"'"'N 
693-9465. IIILX31-2 alnvertible: V6, air, AMlFM stereo 
1987 BUICK CENTURY: Low miles, cassette, power windows. Florida 
new brakes, new tires, new muffler. car. 652-3353 days, or evenings 
Excellent condition. $4800. 391-2153. IIIRX21-12nn -
693-7834. IIIRX31-2 1991 EAGLE TALON TSI: Turbo, 
1987 OLDS CALAIS: 2dr, 3 litre V6. FWD. Loaded I Air, auto, leather. AMI 

V ood d
·· "d & FM cassette premium sound. 64,000 

er}' ge aln man Insl e out miles. White w/black trim. Nice car. 
$700 Alpine remote alarm. Needs 
major engine work. $700 obo. Must selll $10,400 or make offer. 
628-9612 alter 6pm weekdays. 693-6070, leave message. 
1I1LX22-12nn . .:.:.":.::ILX:.:;3:::;2;...,-4:.:,:i'I:.:"n -=,.."-::-:--,,,,....,,.-,---,-...,.. 
1988 BUICK REGAL: SportY, 4 1991 FORD PROBE: Fully loaded. 
seater. Dark grey. 72,000 miles. V-6, 45,000 miles. White. $9,000 
Auto, power, air, radiol cassette. obo. 693-9290. IIIRX25-12nn 
One owner. Well maintained. New 1991 JEEP COMMANCHE, 2WD. 
brake system. Recent tune-up. arntlm stereo, air. 49,500 miles. 
$5,000. 628-6046. IIILX31-4nn $6400 or payoff balance. 693-9585, 
1988 BUICK REGAL: 129,000 miles. evenings. IIILX24-12nn 
Runs good. $2,500. 620-1752. 1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: 2 
IIICXI-2 door, white with blue interior. 37,000 
1988 LINCOLN MARK VII. Bill Blass miles. Excellent condition. Loaded I 
Edition. Immaculate. All power, digi- Includes service ocntract. Must sell. 
tal. SilverI blue leather. $7,990 or $9,500 obo. 373-0592. IIILX29-4nn 
best. 678-3445. 1!ILX31-2 1992 CAVALIER CQNVERTIBLE: 

Auto, many options. $11,500. Days 
1984 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 492-4365 or evenings 625-9113. 
Brougham D'Elegance. 38,000 actu- IIIRx.,n12 
aI mlles. Beautiful car. $7,500. .:.:.:.:.:~UU'"~;:;;;nn,;,...::, ..,..,.,.:-:-::=-~--:-
693-0468. 1IIRX22-12nn 1992 CHEVY CAVALIER Converti- , 
1985 ARIES STATION WAGON, ble: Loaded, extended warranty, 
high mUeage, wall maintained. $895 excellent alndirlon. $11,5001 best. 
oDo. 391-2162. 1IIRX31-2 693-4943. IIIRX31-2 
~988 4dr.HONDA CIVIC LS: Aull)o 1992DODGESHADOW:2.5L,4cyl, 

I 
AMlFM, PSlPB, air, cruise. New 

mat c, power window., locka. tires. $6,900. 391-4210 between 4 
mirror., stereo caasette. Great d Illex 2 
condition. Must'sell. S3,950. an. 10pm. . 1-

. 62C).1906. IIICX1-2' 1992 GRAND AM: 5 speed; tilt, AMI 
FM cassene, alarm. 2~J!!!!O miles. 
$9,250. 825-5979. IIIC~-2 
1993. BONNEVILLE: Loaded. 
$17,000 obo. Thla II a great carl 
628-3657. 1IILX32·2 
1993 CUTLASS' CIERA S: Ught 
blue. 1B....OOO miles. Not driven In 
winter. \:Iaflilge kept. Extra clean. 
S~1~700, 6Hf·797~4149.IIILXa2~2 
1993LU~INAEUROSadiln: 16,000 
mlles,OVerdrive. COnsole, cassette, 

,Cruise,iilt Wheel, $.13,300.6-10pm 
;693-2667. IIILX32-4nn . 

1993 SATURNSC-2: 5 speed, air, 
sunroof, black with darK Interior. 
28,500 miles. Asking $10,700. 
667-1953. IIILX31-2 
1994 SATURN SL2: PSlPB, Air, 
auto, ABS, sunroof. am/1m cassette. 
$15,000. 391-2729. IIILX30-4nn 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks- hauled away free of charge. 
810-664-3395. 1I1LX32-tfc 

ACURAINTEGRA·RS· 
BMW 318 
HONDA CIVIC OX SEDAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDA MX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN ALTIMA 
TOYOTA C,AMRY 

VANS 
CARAVANNOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E-15D 

$189* 
$329* 

.. $159* 
$189* 
$259* 
S179* 
$419* 
St89* 
$219* 

$219*· 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 

BUICK REGAL . 
'CHEVY LUMINA 
DODGE INTREPID 
DODGE NIiON '95 
EAGLE TALON 
MUSTANG 
FORD TAURUS 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 
SATURN SL 

TRUCKS 
·CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 
FORD EXPLORER 

$229-
$199*" 
$239* 
$149* 
$229* 
$219* 
$189* 
$279* 
S189* 

FORD WINDSTAR GL '95 
MERe VILLAGER 

. $269* 
$239* 

FORD RANGER XLT 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
JEEP WRANGLER 

$229* 
$239* 
$159* 
$229-
$289-
$189* 

• Us~d Car Lease Program • GAP Protection Included 
• Full Factory Warranty·lncluded • College Grad Program 

• Tailor-Made to Suit Needs • Cash Back For Trade-In 

1988SUNBIRD GT: Turbo, 2.0 
engine. LoIS of new parts. AMlFM. 
Silver and black .. Looks. and runs 
great. $3200 obo. 969-2762. . =,:::;;:~,..,.,.,.,,....,.,..~ __ -=----,~ 
IIIRX2,.,2nn RED '93 SUNDANCE: 17,500 miles. 
1989 BUICK REGAL: Metallic blue. Excellent condition, ealnomicaJ. 
Loadedl Low miles. Good alndition. $6950. 810-796-2676, Dryden. 
AMlFM stereo cassette, power IIILX31-2 
accessories. $8,500. 673-7416 after 
4pm. IIIRX3O-4nn 
1989 BUICK CENTURY, weil 
lKjuipped and maintained. 41,000 
miles. $5,500. 625-7255 evenings. 
IIILX31-4nn 
1989 CUTLASS SUPREME: 
Loaded, good alndition. $5,500. 
628-7507. IIILX32-2 
1989 LeBARON CONVERTIBLE: 
White, sharp. Excellent condition. 
Turbo. 35MPG. 71,000 miles. 
$8,595. 627-9281. IIICX1-2 
1989 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Signature Series. Mint condition. 
Loaded I CD, leather. 110k. $7,000 
obo. 628-3366. IIILX22-12nn 
1990 ESCORT LX: 5 speed. Best 
offer. 693-4833. IIILX31-2 
1990 OLDS 98 BROUGHAM: 
Showroom clean. Loadedl 70,000 
miles. $7,500. 969-2856. 
IIILX30-4nn 
,COLLECTORS: 79 Anniversary 
Special Flreblrd TA. Low miles. 6.6 
liter. T-top. $6,500. 391-0794. 
IIICX52-2 
TOYOTA MR2 1988: S speed, air, 
cruise, low mileage, power mirrors. 
Excellent c:ondition. Geor91a car. 
$4,300. 614-0422. IIILX23-12nn 

!r YOU"OAN NOW CAll Inlour 
c1assifed ada after hours an on 
weekends. Call (313)626-7129. The 
Ad-Vertiaer, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orton Review, The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

FIERO 1984: Great sh8/>8. Sharp. 
Custom graphics. S2200 obo. 
814-0570. 111001.-2 
FOR SALE: 1993 DODGE Spirit va, 
air. electric, low inlles.·S11 ;500 or 

. best 0Ifer.656-OG79. IIIOO1-12nn 

!r FOR SALE: 1992 CHEVY . 
LUMINA Eurosport. 39,000 miles. 
Has extended warranty. Red exter
ior, grey .Intertor. 4 door. Loaded I 
Very clean. $11,500. One owner. 
377-0839. IIfLX27-12nn 
FOR SALE 1988 MERCURY Tracer: 
Air, cruise.l.ft 40k miles. Excellent 
condition. ~,5oo. Call after 6pm, 
693-9723. 1I1LX32-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1967 CHRYSLER: 16ft fiberglass 
boat & trailer with 35HP outbOard, 
$500. 620-1752. IIICX1-2 
1978 KAWASAKI KE100 Enduro: 
Runs good. New tires. 1,083 original 
miles.$375. 620-1908. IIICX1-2 

!r 1981 YAMAHA VERAG~750. 
Very low miles. Excellent alndltion. 
$1050. 693-0574. IIILX30-3 

1987 NOVA STARCRAFT. Sleeps 
6. Like new. Extras. 634-3215. 
lilCX2-2 
HONDA ELITE MOTORCYCLE: 
12,000 miles. Absolutely minI. 
$11001 best. 693-4943. IIIRX31-2 
MASTER CRAFT 93,190 Pro Star, 
125 hours. Excellent condition. 
285HP. Power alot. $19,700. 
810-391-4243. IIILX32-2 
MIRROR SAILING DINGHY: 11ft, 
wooden sloop, on trailer. $400. 
628-4182. 111002-4 
TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts aiId accesso-

. ries for all IYJH!s of trailers. [)Yers 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIILX1·tfc 

11FT. SUPER "Snark" SaIlboat, 11ft 
mast, sail, 1I11e!.r:.rudder. $800 new, 
$200. (2) 12ft "lSIc" Sallboatda, 14ft 
mast, 9ft. boom; sail. $100 each. 
391-3561. IIICX1-2 
14FT. STARCRAFT TRAILER, 
40HP Johnson. $900. 623-1422. 
IIICX1-2 
16' FIBERGLASS BOAT: Restored. 
90hp Mere wl\h power trim, $2900. 
62&-1272. IIICX1-2 . . 
1971 17FT.GLASTRON, 1/0,. 
120HPWith trailer. Runs good. $850. 
628-6676. IIILX32-2 
1973KROWN CAMPER: Excellent 
shape, very clean. Sleeps 6. Needs 
minor repairs. $800. 628-6496. 
IIILX32-2 
1981 CHAMPION CLASS A 30ft. 
Motorhome: 34,000 miles. Very 
clean. Asking $14,500. Call 
628-9706. IIILX32-2 
1985 550 KAWASAKI JET SKI, 
$1900.391-4701 or 693-9071 even
Ings. IIILX31-2 

1994 PALAMINO POP-UP "Trailer, 
81~:,q 6, heater, canopy. $3,500. 
628-9125. IIILX32-2 
24FT. TRAVEL. TRAILER with air. 
Excellent condition. $5,000. 
332-42n. IIICX1.-2 
5th WHEEL TERRY RESORT. 
33~ft, 12ft slide out. Used one 
season. Loaded. $18,500. Days 
810-340~499,1 ~ Evenings 
810-969-0465. IIILX31-2 
MEYERS 14FT. ALUMINUM 
Rowboat. S' wide beam, 12H Sea 
King electric start motor. $395. 
627-6303. IIICX1-2 
SAILBOAT: ZUMA, 12ft, almpass, 
stripes, .colored sail. $1250. 
693-4050. IIIRX32-2 

engine. 
suspension. 
IliLX31-2 
1985 HONDA NIGHTHAWK-S 
700cc. 19,000 miles. Good alndi
tion. $1,195 or best offer. 628-8425. 
IIILX31-2 
1987 FOUR WINNS deck boat and 
trailer, 170 Candia ItO. $11,000. 
693-2287. IIILX31-2 
1987 SUZUKI QUAD RACER 250: 
Everything new from ground up. 
Very clean, very fast. $2200 or best. 
628-080S. IIILX32-2 
1989 200cc YAMAHA SCOOTER: 
2,600 miles. $1,400. Excellent 
condition. 628-0349. IIILX31-2 



45-REC. VEHICLES 
1974 SHASTA 20 FT. MoIOrhome. 

. Low miles. New tlretl, new front draa. ' 

. Excellent condWon. $4700 obo. 
693-7834. IIIR)(31-2 

1975 STARCRAFT, 16ft. 90 HP 
Mercury,· power T&T, Fishfinder, 
new interIor, cover and battery. 
$1800 obo; Snowblower for Ford 01' 

Jacobson, like new condillon. $200 
obo. 628-4313. IIICX52-2 

1982 YAMAHA YZ 490, excellent 
condition. $900 or trade for 3 or 
4-wheeJer. 628-8030. UlLX31-2 

1983 COACHMAN bUck camper 9ft. 
Gas ele<:ttic, AlC, furnace, shower & 

stool. Sleeps 4. $1,900.693-9427. 
IIILX32-2, . 

1988 KAWASAKI JET SKI. 650ce, 
low hours. $2250. 693-2349. 
IIILX31-2 
1989 HURRICANE DECK Boat, 
170HP. Top's Interior, like new. 
$8500 or trade for nice pontoon. 
693-4951. IIIRX31-2 

1990SEARAV 22ft. Overnighter, 
loaded. low hours. Very clean, V8, 
Eagle trailer. $21,000 obo., 

693-2642. IIIRX31-2 

'lr 1991 JAVCO SERIES 1006, 
Deluxe pop-up camper, like new. 
Extras. $3500. 625-0688. IUCXS2-3 

WANTED TO BUV 3 or 4 wheel 
ATV·s. any con~ition, cash waiting. 
693-6338. IIIRX31-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
, 2 POP-UP CAMPERS: 1969, $450; 

1977, $650. Both sleeps 6. 
627-4424. IIICX52-2 

REMINGTON 1100 12-GAUGE 
Shotgun, Mod. Yent and Slug barrel, 
$350; Wealherby VanGuari:l YGX, 
270 mag with Leopold 6XlO scope, 
used once, $11 00 Inve~lIed, $000. 
969-2320. IIILX31-2 

SHAO UPPER DECK Italian rookie 
card & sets; Score! Pinnacle 91-92; 
93-94 Classic 4 Sport plus many 
more. Buy- sell- trade. Call after 
3pm, 628-6959. 1ItlX32-3 

1992 YAMAHA 650 Super Jet Uke 
new. $2895. 394-0426. "'CX1-2 

BENCH BAR AND 200 pounds of 
Iron weights, $100. 623-7154. 
IIICXl-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
FOR SALE: 1987 GMC Van. Call 
Marilyn at OPC. 656-1403. 

IIIAX32-1 

Looking lor 

MYcrgJ1J~ar' 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

19S9 CLUB WAGON: VS, air. 

Options. Excellent condition. $5700. 
627-2942. IIILX32-2 

,1990 FORD CUSTOM VAN: alc, 

$5500 obo.; Sft Galaxie Fiberglass 
cab. red with red carpet lower walls 
and tailgate cover. $800. 394-0854. 

IIICX1-2 " 
1991 GMC SONOMA,S speed, 
66,000 miles. $3,500 abo. 623-1765. 
1!ICX1·2 

1985 CHEW PICKUP, 4x4 with 

fr~/.:,700. (810) 752-2621-

h
1986ead CARAVAN 2.2 Engine. N~ 

• plus more. High mllell, fair 
condldon. .,,800.625-8423 
IIICX1-2 • 

1978 CHEVY MINI BUS Motorhome, 
conversion startedl. 350 auto, pslpb. 
$800 or trade for .( (810) 664-7438 

leave message. IIIOO2-4nn 

1978 GMC MOTORHOME: Runs 
great Running & rool alr. Sleeps 6. 
low miles. AMlFM cassette. Good 
gas mileage. Nice condition. New 
tires and exhaust $5,000 obo. 
391-0809 after 5pm. 1IILX29-12nn 

1980 FORD WORK VAN: 460 

engine, 314 ton. $800. 693-6902. 
IIILX31-2 ' 

1982 CHEVY WORK VAN. Y-8. 
Good tires. $600. 628-7455 aher 
6pm. 1IIlX31-2 ' 

1982 FORD F-,oo PICKUP: 6 cylin
der, runs good. New carb;bres, 
brakes, and exhaust goodl Auto, 
dual tanks. Needs some body work 
on front grill and bumper. $800 abo. 
628-7429. IIILX32-4nn 

1984 E-350 CUBE VAN: 
14LxaWx7H Supreme box. New 
suspension. new tires. No engine. 
$1,800 or best offer. 628-5968 
between 6:So- 9:30pm or leave 
message. IIILX29-4nn 

1984 F-250 EXTENDED CAB pick
up. 351 auto. Black & silver. AMlFM 
cassette. Some new parts. High 
miles. Runs good. $1.700. 
693-8105. IIILX30-4nn 

1984 FORD F-150: Excellentcondi
tion. PSlPb, 351 V-8, trailer package, 
low miles. $3200. 89S-0359. 
iliRX31-2 
1984 PL VMOUTH MINI VAN, 7 
passenger. Good shape, high 
mileage. $2,000 obo. 391-1046. 
IliLX31-2 

1985 DODGE CARAVAN, fully 
loaded. $2500. Must sell. 969-0750. 
1IILX26-12nn 

1985 FORD RANGER: 2 wheel 
drive, 4 cylinder, 5 speed. Too many 
new parts to list. $2500 or best offer. 
693-2626 after 6pm. IliLX32-4nn 

1986 G-20 CHEVY CARGO VAN, 
350 V8. Excellentwork bUck. 65,000 

miles. Freshly tuned up. $3850. 
628-8109. 1iIlX29-4nn 

"1987 CHEVY 510 Pickup for motor 
and parts. 620-2287. IiICX52-2 

198700DGE CARAVAN: Mechani
cally excellent. Air, PSlPB, 4 cylin
der. New engine, brakes & Ures. 
$2800. 819-391-8912. IIILX31-4nn 

1987 DODGE CARAVAN, V-6, auto, 
loaded. Power everything, high 
miles. Excellent condition'. $3950. 
627-2296. IliCXl-2 

'87 GMC CONVERSION VAN, VB, auto., 

fully equipped, 56,000 miles ................ $7,960 

'90 FORD F·150 EXTRA CAB XlT 4x4, 

fully loaded, low ml~es .. , ...... , ...... , .... $14,960 

'90 CHEVY Starcraft Conversion Van, fully 

loaded, 1 owner, low miles ..... only $12,960 

'90 'GMC 5-15 PICKUP, 4 cyl., 5 speed, 

AMIFM stereo, low mles ...................... $3,960 

,'86 PONTIAC TRANS AM, V·B, fully loaded, 

59,000 miles wtth Hops ..................... , $5,960 

'89 GEO SPECTRUM, 4 cyt., auto., 1 owner 

low miles, AMlFM stereo ...................... $3,960 

1,.-,., • 
... ~-... 

1968 VWCAMPER BUS: Haanew 
engine and rf!lUIY new parIII. Good 
stereo and IntGrior. $3195 abo.' 

693-1916 days and evenings. 
IIIRX25-12nn ' 

1976 CHEVY PICK-UP: No motor. 

No trana. '500 or beat offer. 
391-D447. 1IIlX31-4nn 

1978 CHEVROLET WRECKER, 84 

cab. New motor; battery boost boX; 
eleclTlc winch. Everything worksl 
$2200 or best oller. 625-0596. 
1IILX25-12nn 

1987 GMC, SAFARI: Good condition 
7 passenger van. 4.3 liter, 5 speed, 
alr; power locks. 133,000 miles. Low 
miles on tires, brakes; clutch, 
shock.Il, ball loints. $3,250. 
810-373-3043. UfLX29-4nn . 

1987 HALF TON DODGE I'ickup: V6 
aUlD, with cap and finer. PSlPB, AMI 
FM radio. Good condidon. $4700 
abo. 628-9238. IIILX29-12nn' 

1987 TOVOTA 1 TON PICKUP with 
10x7 cube van body. Auto trans with 
00. New exhaust, battery,tires. 
Very good condition. $2,900. 
634-2052 or 541-5090 (work, ask lor 

Rex). IIILX30-4nn 

1989ASTRO VAN: 4.3 va, 5 passen
ger, air. cruise, tow package. 72 000 
miles. Welt maintained. Light blue 
with tinted windows. $6,500 or best. 
620-8994. IIILX21-12nn 

1990 LUMINA VAN, APV. Loaded, 7 
seats. 95,000 miles. Excellent condI
tion. $6300. 628-8623. IIILX26-12nn 

19111 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN: 
5.7L. V-8, Warranty, 17MPG. Heavy 
springs, white w/tea!. Loaded. Bed, 

rear alr,cassette, TV, VCR,4captain 
chairs, PLIPW. Non smoker.' 

$15,500 obo. West Lakeville, 
628-3296. 1IILX25-12nn 

1991 FORD 4x4, F-250, Loaded. 
Plow and Duralina. New tires and 
rims. PrettY and clean. $12,500. 
969-2487. IIILX26-4nn 

1992 AEROSTAR XL: 39,000 miles. 
$11,800. (810) 620-1093. IIILX32-2 

1992 S150FORD XLT 4x4: Loaded. 
$13,000. 628-8326. 11IlX32-4nn ' 

1993 GMC RALL Y-STX: 6 passen
ger, full size van. Power windows, 

I'ower door locks. cruise control. 
Security entry system. Remote 
keyless entry. Rear window defoQ
ger. Low miles. $16,500. 651-7~. 
1IILX21-12nn 

",. 
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many eXtras. to IIsl 21,000 miles. pia, all appUancel, NI", sun deck. , Norttt of ,lndIanwood; ~tltoom let:. ' 

$21,000. 628-2239 after 4:30pm. New carpel Premier lot ,in family Double oven. Weight machIne.' , 

U!lX31-2 park. 1-800-431-1313, ask for Dou(j. Chlldrefil dotrnJa. Uallt fixtures. ,TV 

F-150 PICKUP XLT Lariat. 1990. IIILX32-1 stancI lind more. Friday, Aug 5, 

54,ooomlles.351cublcenglne,trall- 1985 REDMOND 14x70, 2 10-4pm; "~2-1 

er towing package, bedllner. $9500. bedrooms, 2 baths, new roof. GARAGE SALE: MISC & some ruml-

391-3508. 1IIRX31-4nn, $11,500. 874-4687. IIICX52-2 ture, 6807 Almond, off Waldon, 

2BEDRooM 1 BATH,1988,14X70 Thurs, FrI, SaI.8-4pm. IIILX32-1 ' 

. 05S-MOBILE HoMES 
MOBILE HOME; Excellent condi
don. Only $7,000. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, garden tub, all appliances. 
Very dean. Can see Sunday NJ1 
from 1pm-4pm. 1'4 Hummingbird 
Drive, Chateau Orion, Brown Ro, or 
call 628-1176. IIiLX31-2 

1971 RECONDITION Mobile horne: 
Many extras. $5500 obo.752-4687. 
1I1lX32-2 , 

1976, 14x70. 2 BEDROOMS, all 
appliances. On large outer lot. 
$~.lOOO or make offer. 628-9274. 
IlKiX52-2 
1979 PARKWooD 14x70: 2-3bd, 
appliances, shed, deck, fireplace. 
$9.000. 628-2238. IIiLX31-2 

1989 SCHULT: DOUBLE Wide. ,3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, all Walk-in 
closets. formal dining room, all open 
floor plan, all newer appliances. 
Sashabaw Meadows, outside lot. 
$27,900 obo. 628-1542. ii1CXl-2 

FOR SALE BV OWNER: 1990 
Redmond manufactured home, 
24x44. Located in Independence 
Woods, Clarkston Schools. All 
appliances, shed 8x8, security 
system, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
extended 3 car parking. $27,500. 
673-S978 or 814-0614. IiIlX31-4 

MOBILE HOME: 1100 sqlt, 3br, 
central alr, all appliances. $8,500. 
752-8451. IIILX32-4 

MOBILE HOME 14x65. All 
appliances. ~l;;oo. Good condition. 
391-2630. IilLA32-2 

UP NORTH: 10x50 mobile home, 
2bd, fridge & stove. Must be moved. 
Best offer. 681-6046 leave 
massage. IIILX32-4 

WOODlAND ESTATES. Excellent 
condition. 14x70 with 7x14 expando. 
2m, 1'h1la, Ale, 10x22 awning. All 
appliances. Must see. Must sell. 
693-1338. IIILX31-2 

Redman Mobile Home. Dishwasher, GARAGE SALE: AUG. 5,6th. 9-7pm. 

central air, atone fireplace, shingle ToOls, hunting and largel bOws, 

rool, vinyl sldlooLgarb!1ge dispoSal. reloading equipment, ,Boom-box, 

New car~l on I8Tge lol Parkhurst TV, exerCise equipment, lots of mlsc 

Estatell. Call 651-9587, 'IiILX31-2 Items. 3281 Hickory Ridge. off 
Seymour Lake near M-15. If1CX1-1 

OGO-GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE: THURS- SAT. 
10-5pm. Furniture, household Items, 

2 FAMIL V GARAGE Sale: Thursday, 
Friday,. Saturday. August 4-~1 

g.5pm. Goldengate Rd. 2 blocks Oil 

M~24 Just Nort/1 of Clarkston Rd. 
Furniture, toys, books, household 
items. IIIRXS2-1' 

2 FAMIL V GARAGE SALE: Friday
Saturday, August 5-6. Bellevue 
Island. Antique Bedroom set. Table 
saw and much more. 
693-0812.IIiRX32-1' 

MOVING SALE: Oueen size sleeper 
sofa, recliner, cherry sola, cocktail 
and end tables; Oak (lIning table with 
4 chairs; 6' desk; TV stand; Lamps; 
Korg electric piano. 625-9028. Call 
between 6-10pm. IIILX32-2 

SUZANNE & CO 
HOUSEHOLD SALE: Oueensize 
bedroom set, RCA TV, Kenmore 
washer( new Frigidaire dryer, new 
gas gril , mower ,5HP CraftSman lill
er, tools, garden tools and much 
more. 

3640 Pontiac Lake, Rd 
(Corner Bielby St, west ofT elegraph, 
Waterford Twp- Just west 01 Cass Lk 
Rd near elevated school walkover 

past~I+SAT1.AU9 S+6 ... 10-5pm 
SUN ... Noon-5pm 

, LX32-1 

VARDI ESTATE SALE: Bunny Run 
Sub, comerol Schick and McClellan. 
Thurs. 8-3pm; Fri. 8-3pm; Sat, 
8.2pm. iIIlX32-1 

VARDSALE:Sat & Sun. Aug. 6,7th. 
9-5pm. 1050 Seabury, Lake Orion 

\
Miller Rd to S. Detroit Blvd). 
IILX3,2-1 

, exerdse equ(pment bikes, toys and 
books; Clothing, sports cards and 
more. Dixie to Davlsburg Rd 8522 
Harbor Town Circle, Clarkston. 
ii1CX1-1 

1f GARAGE SALE: 621 VALLEV 

loff Heights Rd, Lake Orion). Thurs
Fri- Sat, 8-4pm. Lots 01 goodies. 
iIILX32-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Twin girl 
dothing(sizes 5-12), bikes lDys, mlsc 
Items. August 4 (7-~pm) and Aug 5-6 

1
8-5pm) Q33 Orion Terrace off Miller. 
IiRX32-1' 
HUGE YARD SALE: Fumiture, baby 
items, clothes, mise items. Sat and 
Sun. 6-7th. 9-5pm. 5025 Clearview 
off Clarkston Rd. IIICXH 

MOVING SALE: CLOTHES, Vintage 
tools, 5p<: wail unit (wired), Danish 
modem hutch. antique beveled oak 
door, gas stove, etc. Wed- Fri. Aug. 
3-5th. 9-4pm. 5676 Honert, Ortonvil
le. 81D-627-3059. IIILX32-1 

MOVING SALE: THURS, FRI only. 
Tons 01 stuff. 1236, Beemer Ct, off 
Chirco between Tanview and Drah
nero g-4pm. No early birds. 
IIILX32-1' 

YARD SALE: GIVE AWAY Prices. 
1D-3pm. Thurs, (Aug.4); 10-2pm Fril 
(Aug.5th). 2265N.Coats Rd,northo 
Hummer Lake, Oxford. IIILX32-1 

GARAGE SALE: 851 MACK RD, off 
Rochester Rd, near Lakeville. Rain 
or shine. Thurs, FrI, Sat. IIiLX32-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 1-7pm. 
Friday, Saturda~ 10am-7pm. 6455 
Almond Lane. Clarkston. Clothing 
and household Items. iIICXH 
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GARAGE SALE: SIX FAMILlES
August 4 (9am-5pm); August 5 
(9aIn-?Pm). Golf clubs. bag & cart; 
IDys; filmfture; children ai1d adult 
clOthlngl·tools;grill; bikes; humidifier; 
and m scellaneous Items. 978 
EU@r!G DrIve. Oxford (off Seymour 
lk Ad). 1IIlX32-1 
GARAGE SALE: 1066 Golfview 
Drive off Conklin. Wednesday 
7-9pm. Thurs 9am-5pm; Fri ~12. 
Wheelchalr- gas grill- commode
floor waxar. etc. IIlLX32-1 
GARAGE SALE: Aug. 4.5th. Thurs. 

, Fri. ~5prn. Lots finished .woodaaft 
and extra supplies. 158 Minnetonka, 
Oxford •• IIILX32-1 
GARAGE SALE: Aug. 4.5,6th. 
~5pm. Lots of goodiesl25" color TV, 
$25; Telephone. stand, $15, much 
more. 329!l Honey Bee Lane (off 
Lakeville to Hosner, right on Honey 
Bee). 1I1LX32-1 
GARAGE SALE: SUNDAY ONLYI 
9-6pm. 17 Pleasant, Oxford. 
IIILX32-1 
GARAGE SALE: Sunbeam carousel 
rodsserie, log maker. mens Huffy 10 
speed bike; Many other household 
items. Thurs, Fr. Aug. 4,5th. 
8:30-4:30pm. 1005 Seymour Lake 
Rd (1 mile west of light at M-24). 
IIILX32-1 

GARAGE SALE: AUG. 5,6th. 9-4pm. 
340 Lakes Edge Dr, Odord. House
hold goods, sports equipment, 
clothes, misc. IIILX32-1 
GARAGE SALE: 6936 Hubbard 
Circle Clarkston. (M-15 to Hubbard 
Rd, left' Canterburg Ln, right 
Hubbard Or) Friday Aug 5,9am-4pm. 
Saturday Aug 6. 9am-l pm. Recum
bent bicycle. electric snow shovel, 
household, garage, yard, mise 
Items. lIIeXl-1" 
GARAGE SALE: 550 Oak Grove 
DR, Lake Orion. Off Conklin. Friday 
Ihru Sunday, 9am-5pm. Lots of 
clothes and fiousehold Items. Motor
cycle partS. Baby items and crib.' 
IIILX32,1 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
720 Lakes Edge Dr and 145 Wood
ridge Ct. Oxford Lakes Sub. You 
name It. we'Ve got ill Aug. 4,s.6th. 
l0-4pm.,IIILX32-1 
YARD SALE: ~,Items. other 
mise. ,218 Lakeshore Clr CLakeviOa 
MHp). Thur- Sal ~pm. 111002-1 
YOU WILL DEFINITELY SUFFER 
from buyers regret and will always 
wonder WhalgreatdeaII you mluiKl 
out on that m~ yclur n8ighbor got 
If you don't slDP b¥ the Yara Sale on 
Thurs. Aug. 4th ai 2050 E. Hummer. 
Lake Rd. iii Oxford between Granger 
and Oakwood off Baldwin. Too many 
ltams ID mention. Starts at 9am 
Flrmll and ends at 4pm1 No ~ 
salesll One day only. rain or ahIn8. 
Items priced ID seD. A!JYthlng left 
between 3-4Jl111 one half off or freel 
AI eaIea are final and Items sold 88 
I .. Hope ID see youl 1I1LX32-1 

GARAGE SALE; MIIn-Tue, Au~t 
. . ftj9RX32~' at 1245 HeIghts • 

HUGE 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Lawn umbnlllaa, QiIhIona, furnItura, 
and much mote. ThUI8daV & FridaY. 
Auguat4+S, g,5pm. 2SS5 GIlfllIiII 
COurt, Keatlngton (sub next 10 
MIddle School). IIILX32-1 
HUGE· GARAGE SALE: AlIa. .4-84-8" 

.. Dam-Spm. 871 Flllriedae. 011 CIarfca.: 
IIIn Rd. Lake Orion, lllLX32-1 . 
INCREDIBlY COOL 8 W sale. 
0-3T.llIImI. Lawn~chIna 
=~~%~dr(J: 
galOre nmore. Aug 4-8Dm. o.&Pm 
8890 A~,CIarkaIDiI (1-761 M-15). 
IIJCX1-1" 

46yrs Collection 
MOVING SALE. 

THURS. FRI. SAT. 9-Gpm 

425 BELLEVUE 
. (Off Heights) 

002-1 
4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Fuml
ture. dishes. household Item •• 
callec:tibles.lots of clothing. Thurs.& 
Fridayl Aug4-5th. ~6pm. 845 Olive. 
Oxfoia. 111002-1· 
5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 3830 & 
3857 Rohr (between Maybee and 
Gr~ Rds). Aug. 4.5.6th. ~5pm. 
BabY Items. furrilture. speakers. 
maternllY dolhes. wa~J boys 
and girls dolhes, IDyl. IliLA32-f 

tr BABY SALE: TOP Ouallty 
~ulpment and clothes: Oshkosli. 
Dior. Guess, Gymboree. 628-5627. 
111002-2 

BARN SALE 
, Lots 01 Fumiture 

Primitive IIla88 
and collectibles. . 

Native American Art 
Aug 4-7, Thur-Sal 1 Qam-5pm. 

Sunday 12-5pm. 8290 Sashabaw 
~m north of Pine Knob 

CX1-1 

GARAGE SALE: SATURDAY, 
August 6. 9am-3pm. Deerwood Sub, 
Staghom Trail, Clarkston. Furniture., 
clothes, mise. IIICX1-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs, Fri. ~3pm. 
30n Canada Ct (north of Waldon, 
off Baldwin), Keadngton Cedars 
Sub. IIILX32-1 
GARAGE SALE: 3122 Maybee Rd, 
east of Baldwin. Aug. 4,5,6. 
IIIRX32-1 
GARAGE SALE THAT YOU Don't 
want to missl New chlldrens clothes 
from Loretta Lorion in Birmingham, 
Infant to 14. Thurs and Fri. Aug. 
4&5th. 8am-7pm. 3361 Ashley or, 
off Maybee and Baldwln In Keating
ton Meadows. Cash onlyllllRX32-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
tools, baby and adult items. Thurs
Fri. 8-3pm. 8225 Englewood Dr, 
ClarkSton. 625-9335. niCX1-1 
LATE SUMMER GARAGE SALE: 59 
Tanview,9-5 Thura- Sat Furniture, 

. area rugs, fishing gear, bikes, 
clothes. baseball cards, dog cage, 
much more. '111002-1 
MISC FOR SALE: Comforter, full 
size. white eyelet· with bedsklrt & 
pillow shams; Cross coun,!"\, skis 
M&W; Skates M&W; 36" kitchen 
vent; lamps; humidifier. 628-1704. 
111002-2 
GARAGE SALE: 29 N. GLASPIE St, 
Oxford. Aug. 4-6th. 10-8pm. 
III -1 
GA E SALE: MISC ITEMS
clothln • books. eu:. 4120 Lake 
Knolls comer of Seymour Lk Rd & 
Sashabaw). August 5-7. 9am-? 
111002-1 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Aug. 4th. 9-4pm; Aug. 5th

l 
~1 pm. 78 

Pontiac. Oxford. New: Fu I size Dlck
up tool box; Dining room fumfture, 
dryer, kids clothes, IDys, lots morel 
1I1LX32-1 

G65-AUCTIONS 
PUBLIC AUCTION: SUnday Aug 
7th, 2p!!1. AM new ltams from ware
house. Oxford American Lealon, 130 
E. Drahner Rd., Oxford. 893-6141. 
1I1RX32-1 

G66-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

~Ef:n~E SALE: Pr\CId ~ 
='~~w.I~'~~~:"'.' Qoqda, muchmore.'-f':{,SiiL ,AuG. . 
5,6111. ~pth.1000 E;.ClarkatlmRa,· . 

. eastat ""24; 1I1LXS2~1 •. ,.-::~ 

MOVING SALE: AUG.4l~th; 
.1c)'Spm. Household Items, uatJv. . 
ItemI,lc)ts of qualllY cIothes.Cheapl 
947 Gibson. off W. Diatiner. 
1I1LX32-1 
MOVING SALE: Clothing, footwear, 
101U leana,. ~ ItIIfIII, wedding 
dreli and veI"-8lZe 7j,.TOUIllr, nlei 
miac. Thuta.411l&FII.II1ll.Npm.No 
• ..., ..... 1 CMS7 Orton Rd (corner 01 
MarIday). 1IlJC32-1 

~~I·'>'A.j, ',I, .', " 

CRAFt.'· VIL1AG'E 
DOWNTOWN 

ROCHESTER 
Seelciprof""IDnai ~fiere & Ar1!lts 
for'leaslId spalles.; . Give your 
custome",' a ~rmanent location for 
your cr. afts ... FrlendIY . atmosphere. 
O~ dally., Be a part'ofthe growing 
Craft Village family. For more Info 
call 658-8317. 

. 001-4 ' 

G75-FREE 
FREE: 2 OIL TANKS, 500 gal 
(1 emptY. 1 250aal). must take bciih. 
391-2260. 1II~.1f. 
FREE KENMORE STOVE. you pick 
up. 69G-7672. 1I1LX32-1f 

GaG-WANTED 
I WANT TO LEASE Hunting land for 
deer, gI!8" and ~f. 2().150 
acres. Call Dave 1-800-373-5298. 
IIILX29-8 
WANTED: DOUBLE STROlLER. 
stackable washer and dryer. 
627-5454. IIICXI-2 
WANTED- SEAMSTRESS'ID make 
buckskin shirt from deerhlde. 
627-2261 before 5pm. lIiCXI-2 

. '. " ,; '-~. :'-. .. . 
, ..... WI\NTED " 

u'S' EO'GUNS 
. , ," ·dliIsI Of ConditIOn • 
~eASH DOLLARS 
WE auv.5ELL.TRADE 

• GUNS' GALORE • 
829-5325 (F""tonbX45-tfC 

WANTED:· USED kiTCHEN 
Cabll'l!'t~t In good.condltlon~ 
ReaaonaDle •. 391~~, 1II~-2 . 
FAMILY 8ELOCATING to CIarkaIDn 
aI8a needs hOUle, apar.tment. or flat 
to rent for 3 or 4 month, at end of 
year. Very quiet and vert clean. 
81G-247..ati64. 1I1CX52-2 
WANTED: GUITARS bY Gibson, 
Fender, Grol8d1, MartIn, "Eplphone. 
National, Dobro. Collector pays to 
$10.000. 81D-34~2954. 1I1CX51-4 
WANTED TO BUY: Sliding glass 
door walls with or without frames or 
porch enclosure; UtilitY trailer; Pick
up stake bed or stake bed truck; 
4-WheeI ATV; 40ft ladder. 33S-2876. 
1IILX32-2 
WANTED. 50 PEOPLE to lose 
weight, 100'1b natural; Doctor roeom
mended. FDA approved. Call 
906-683-3401. 1I1CX52-2 
WANTED: USED STAR WAR Toys. 

1819) 634-8954, leave meaaage. 
liCX52·2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 - Flexible Hours 

Excellent Stardng Rate 
(810) 69G-9090 or apply at 

331 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 
LXI8-tfdh 

Ace 
Hardware 

4 N. Ortonville Rd. Ortonville . 
51 S. Washington, Oxford 

, LX29-dh 

HELP WANTED: CLAWSON! Troyl 
Romeo. Cleaning Cljstodlans. J)8rt 
time PM $5.251hr; On call M-F + Sat 
or Sun 40 hrBIWk $7lhr. 6 PM-2 AM 
shift. Trainers Part Time PM 
$7.50/hri Windowl floor mainte
nance .7.50-$10/hr. 583-2960, 
111002-4 
HELP WANTED: Office Help for 
Clarkston News Office. Full time 

- position. Duties Include answering 
phones. taking. ads, running 
computerized sullscription list. bilj:. 
Ing and other general office duties. 
Apply at Oxford Leader, 666 S. ' 
Lapeer Rd.. Oxford. Monday thru 
Friday 10:00am-3:30pm. 
IIIOOQ-3dh 

'&.' ~'&., . ~'&.' Now's a gyeat time to buy a new Ford car or truck and 

S' ft 6'rt ~. R '94 '()A."'. () A. () A save hundreds' of dollars with our Cash Back Coupons. U ... y.u. Y.L,I;i j)f'(V' • "f'( • "f'( • Cllp now and, save at your Suburban Deqolt Ford Deall;!r 

r---------------------~-------------------------, 
'94 FORD PROBE . 

CASH BACK*cOUPON 
willi a 24 month 

I il:j,l!if!' il 0'31 ~ =t!\;,ft L _____ ~ ___________________________ ~ _____________ ~ 

r-----------------------------------------------, 
'94 FORD 0 

I 

r----------~------------------------------------, 
'94 FORD TEMPO I '. 

L ____ ~~ _____________________________ _ 

L __ ~ ___________ ~---------------~---~------------~ 
'Cam Back from Ford St FDAP on Probe. Tempo and Eseort. $9QO'.on 
Escort with manual trans. and $100 on Escort with auto trans, ~ 
Back from FDAI' on J\erostar, (A X St· Z Plan buyem are not elfglbl9for 
FDAI'rebate;) CoSh Back offer applleS t6 1994 models Only. DOOler . 

YOUR OI=tTONVILLE Guality OEALER 

A .. IIIS FU_ 
968 M-15 HighWay, Ortonville, MI 48462 

627-3730 

partk:lpatlon n\ay affect savings. Taite new retall deUvery from dealer 
stock. ~ted tIn1e offer. See dealer for complete details, LImit one 
coupon pet vehlc:lIJ pur¢lase. The FDAP reserves. the light to cancel 
their portion of the PI'«itarn at any tlrrie, 

YOUR LAKE ORION Guality OEALER 

..... 1 • .-· 
941 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion 

693-6241 



.. c.,'; .. >. " ...~~~~~~; .. !:,~&, t"'IIIIII~"'1i 
~~~~Aia~· ... ·.·"T~CHER:NEE':~~. ;lllllli '~'I~il~!li 
"EX~_=;&-,=~ ~~~:.~~=: .~~. 

FAMIlY .. HOM,E CAREwltht:hllil(en.;mIi ... ·A del; ·not '~~Ei:iiiff'SAiEs:'Sf()Cit 

ASSOCIATE 
/TRAINEE 

IF YOU ARE A MOllVAJED SELF 
STARTER ••• real .. talilcould give 
you the chanCe to riIove toWard 
financial rewards. Call lDday, 

Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 
LX31-tfc 

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURER 
needs prell OperalDrs! general 
laborers, mig welders IU"III hila drly. 
era. Apply 1n parson at 180 W. 
ClarkalDn Rd, 893-0442. 1IIRX31-3 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
. Wanted. 820-1210. 1tIRX32·1 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
wanted. 820-1210. IIICX1·1 

CANTERBURY 
VILLAGE 

·STOCK 
·SALES 

-WAREHOUSE 
·PRICING 

PART OR FULL TIME 
HELP NEEDED 

Contact 
CANTERBURY VILLAGE 

2369 JOSLYN CT . 
LAKE ORION, MI 

81()'391·5700 
lX32-2c 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS. We 
are taaklng for good woIkera. Good 
pay & benefill. Must be able 10 pass 
a comJllete_phyajcal, Including drug 
acan. Cali 588-4040, BaJ11.121Won. 
1I1LX32-2 
ADVERTISING REPRESENTA
tiVE: Jain our Award winning week
ly Newlpa~ Group. Immediate 

allon avililable. Servic:lng IwtoI 
0:--'-display. Sales and layout. 
_nee preferred. Send resume 

to: The Claikston Newa, Attn: Tim 
Speed, 5 S. Main SI, Clarkaton, MI 
48348 or cail 825-3370. IIICX1·1 

A JOB FOR 

TWO~:<~or~MONTH 
in a clean office environment 

IOrtingand ~ina 
brachuras near the Au6um 
Hilla Palace. Pay ,".25hr. 
Wdl train. Call Man-Weda, 

8am-5pm for interview: 
893-3232 

WORKFORCE, INC. Never a fee 
Great Jobs for Grear People 

i.n2-1c 

A NEW OPPORTUNITY: Love cook
Ing and making money? New home 
bUsiness 0PD0iIunI1Y turns you fillD a 
Cooking COnsultant. Easy training 
and no Inventory. Cooldn' wllfi 
Pizzaz, Inc. (810) 340·0630. 
IIICX1-1 
ATTENTION, ALL FLEXIBLE 
Persona Interelted In the chailenge 
of working with developmentally 
dilabied, Wheel ChaIt bouitd aduhli. 
Full time altemaonl. $5.50 to start, 
beneflll available. 825-8701. 
1I1CX504 
BACK ROOM· MAIL PERSON 
needed: Approx 12 Iva weekly. 
TueadllY gen~ 1Ga(no8pm and 
lome ~neadaya. Minlmuin wage 
with inoraUe In 30 day .. Ragulrea 
iilting paper bundles. APPlY atOxfard 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeet RiI., oxtORt. 
No Phone Calls Pleasel 1IILX31-dh 

BETTER 
YOURSELF 

Real Estate. Part! full time. 
$27.S57,~r. FuM Valnlngto aeII 
new" & 'uMd hames. 
Susajf:U.SlDne ReallY 803-4T18 

"'--'f'" LX32-4c 

DO SURVEYS ON VOURown time; 
WID pay 50¢ per name. Call for 
detalr .. 673-8412. 111CX52·2 _ 

NOW HIRING 

. , 
MCDonald'S 
.• "Iil> 

LAKE 'ORION 
699-4747 
OXFORD 
628-2780 

BALDWIN I 75 
335-9160 

.. 

313 .. 620-6877 ~:1~~=:~esSa';: '. Closet Organizing 
~~=~_·..,.....;::CX;:;.1:.;;;:..5 1IIRX32"1. ..... . Systems Sales 
LIVE IN HELP TO care for elderly TEACHERS & ASSISTANTS:. $35,oOc#YEAR. P8IfIfu/1 time. El!P. 

ladles. ~8-7302. IIIUCS2;:J. Nui:Hry ID pAlichaoI. EKperienced heI~butnotf!lq"w.haveapaJil. 

MANUFACTURING LABOR: OrIon pr.eferred RQchester area. DIan. ear.l\8C8l1ary. 

Manufacturar.lalooklilgforJI8!IP_1D 658-979Q. IIILX32·1 - GOod roset Keeplng6Q3.4778 

8IIIIt In prodUCllon8f1d ~glng THE BRANDON. SCHOOL lX32-4c 

Qf materiilla. PrkIr experianoe Tn a DISTRICT II now accepting applica· CONSTRUCTION LABOR for bull. 

chemlcllQl' paint fai:lDry a plus. tiona for substilUe acIiooI bus driv· dar L'!!~ or part time. (810) 620-2266. 

EICIII~t sllll1ing rate plus ben8rllll. era. MUlt be 18 yrs of agel have an IIICA:I4i:~2 , 

. AoDIv II! person: Lymt8llntemalion- exoel\entdrlvingrecardanohavelhe DELIVERY PERSON, earn $7.$10 

af~.!!.50 S. LaPeer, 373-8100. ablUIV 10 wcri( well with children.. 11"1 hour, ruR or P.IIII time. Flexible 

1IIKM4:·1 Slarling rate pay Is $9.75 per hr. houra,retiraeswetcame.JaAnaeta's 

MOlLY MAID OF ROCHESTERI ~PIY 1n porIOn at the Brandon Pizza and Deli, Auburn lillis, 

Trov \aokIng fordeperl(hlble people SChOol DiltrlctAdmlnlltrative Office, 852.9400. 1I1LX32.2c 

Full; ~rt time. No p!ghtl' 0; 1025 Ortonvilili Road, Ortonville, MI DENTAL OFFICE NEEDS mawre, 

weekeitdll. 852·8210. 1IILX32·2 48482. 1I1LX32·1c part time ~ for dental Ulilllant 

3 SISTERS MARKET needs polltion. EXllerlence preferred. 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) , 

38&f'aA~m=ON 
lX32-dh 

NOW. HIRING: FulV part time, all 
shilts, all poslt\ans. Apply In person, 
National Coney Island, 4983 Dixie 
Hwy. IiICX1-4 

'OPEN HOUSE 
HIRING EVENT! 

Po$itions In Aubum HiII~anen, 

=,~ ::~rIlPo~c Offl:~ 
register with UI. Many positions 
. . available. 

CORPORATE PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

1831 North Perry SI. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Man-Fri 8:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M. 
For more Information CAll: 

(810) 340-1818 
. U02-4 

OXFORD HOMEOWNER needl 
part time help for landscapework. $8 
anhaur. Must beltrong and reliable. 
628-7288. 1IILX31·2 

PART TIME 
RETAIL SALES 

In OXFORD 131ft shop. We require a 
maIUr8 Indiviilual wlth a Dle8lln1, 
outgoing "rlonalllY.• Retail or 
ralaled eicpilriance a plus. You must 
be able to _ frOm 1CJam.Spm 
aeveraI days a week, and oc:cuIoi1aI 
Saturdayl. Minimum \o¥IIII8to ltart. 

Call CROSS-EYED caN at 
969-2811 

LX32·2 

HELP WANTED: ACCURATE 
carpet Clianlnll. f.tIIt have reliable 
transportation. li93-3509. 11ILX31·2 

HELP WANTED: LAWN malnt8- '... 
nance. E~rienced commercial 
mowers. DePendable. Start $7lhr. 
693-9503.IIIU01·2 
K·MART AT 1025 M-24, Lake Orion, 
now accepting epj)lications . for 
several positions, Flexible hours, 
May apply anytime during store 
hours or call 6113-6252, Equal 
Opportunity Employer. IIIRX31·2 

~gera. ADDIy 81 808 W. Huron, 628-0707. 1111)(31.20 
Pontiac. Ask'fOr Rudy, Mary or Joe. 
IIICX1·1 DIRECT CARE STAFF, full time 

afteriIoona & mldnlghll. Must be 
able to ltart Imm8dlately. Call 
825-4718 for an inf8rView. 1I1LX31·2 Advertising 

Representative 
Jain our Award winning 

weekly Newa~r Group. 
immediate position available 
Servld!1ll AutoIRetall, dlsplay. 

S81e1 and layOUt 
Experience prelerred. 

Send reaurrie 10: A 

The Clarkston News 
Attn: Tim S~ 

5 S. Main St 
Clariuiton. MI 48348 

or call 825-3370 
. CX1·1 

A FEW DAYS A WEEK 
OR A FEW WEEKS A MONTH 

Substitute school cualDdial 
work In Clarkston pays $5.50 hr 

Retirees, college ltudents, 
moms welcari\el Start In 

Sept but get your application 
on lIIe now '110 you don't mill 

out Call 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

LX32·1c 

ATTENTION: SS PER HOUR. oak 
Management is na.v accepting appll
caitDna for banquet ataff and bartlIn
der positions. No exoerience nace. 
sary, will train. Hours Include 
weekends and evenings. Enjoy 
working In a pa/kH!JInIj. Ideal lOr 
ltudenll,retil'88l, and anyone dealr· 
Ing a second Income. Call ~7 
Monday thru Saturday, 9-5pm. 
1IILX32·2 

Be an Ear~bird ... 
Grab one of the 'IIons 

we have aval _In 
. our~ing dept 

You write your 
own psyched" 

CALl.... KELLY 
823-1821 

E.O.E. MlFID 
CXH 

Cashierl Stock 
PERRY DRUG STORES, inc. Is 
I88king cuhiarl ltack .p8I10111. All 
IhlfllaVailabie. Must be able to work 
llexlble houra. Apply In person 81830 
S. Lapeer Rd, lake Orlan, 

LX32-1 

CLERK: PART TIME, 14 l10urs per 
week. No weekends. Accounts 
payable, data entry, word process· 
ing nacessary. Send rellUme to 
Angela Verdoux, PO Box 139, 
CIaikstDn, MI 48347. IIICX1·1 

DEMONSTRATORS NEED~D: 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Homemak· 
ell, college .. lUdents and high 
achaol graal 10 work with develop
mentally diIabIed. Career advance
ment Great benifitl. No experience. 
Daycare for l18fents In need .50 
hour. Call Monday thru Friday, 
10am-5pm. 6fYJ.nn. 1I1LX32-1 

FIREFIGHTERI 
EMT 

Township of Addison now aC!=8llting 
eppIlcaticna for...P8id on caillirefigh
I8r and EMfIi. Training pnlvidedlor 
qualified appl!cants. Qualifications: 
HS diploma, Drivers ~, must 
JlBSI phyl/cat agilllV test. Must Dve in 
Addison Townlhlp. Application. 
R\Ily be Dlcked up 81 Addiion Town
ship Hall, 1442 ROchelter Rd behind 
Fire StatIon 2. (810) 628-3317. 

. l.X31-4C 

HELP WANTED: Eam up to $500 
per week aaaembiinV produCII at 
home. No ,expellence. Info 
1·504·648-1700 Dept MI·2190. 
IIilX3OJ32 
HELP WANTED: Lake Orion Nurs· 
ing Center. Dietary aides and house
~ng. Qa.y and afternoon shifts, 
Apply within or call 693-0505. 
1i1lX31·2 

HELP WANTED: 
ROOFERS & 
LABORERS 

Please call 
693-2000 

U02·2c 

LAKE ORION- PART TIME care 
I!1OIIIY taking elderly woman for 2 hr. 
driv .. dally, except Wed & Fri, in 
ex~ for low. rental on one 
bedroom 8p8ItIJIenl PrIvate & quiet, 
adJacentID main house on beautiful 
6 acre hill top lot with ~ 
view. Refrigerator, range & utlUties 
IndLicied. NO children arid must have 
valid drivarl Hcens8. References 
required. Sand Inquiries 10 Box 

AE-100, 'lfoLekeOrtan Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Leke Orion, MI 48362. 
1I1RX31·2 

OPENINGS FOR WAITRESSES, 
mornings: Baker nlghll. Curry'. 
Bakery, 3817 S. lapeer Rd. Meta
mora 1IILX32·2 
PART TIME HELP WANTED picking 
produce. 628-9388. 1IILX32·2 
ROUGH CARPENTER WANTED. 
$8-$9 per hour. 394-9811. IIICX1·2 

MATURE WOMAN FOR Retail 
... ... ) Part time p'olition. ~ 
Moons Ago... Nallve American 
indian JeYiill,y and Art 3051 Bald
win Rd,Orian. 391-4090. 1IIlX32·1c 

MOTHER OF KINDERGARTENER 
at No. Saahabaw School, lacking lor 
same tolhara ~alt1lng. 673-3528 
after Spm. IIICX1-4 
NAIL TECH's WANTED: For new 
nll's onlY IaIon in Waterford. Call 
Susan fl23.8763. 1I1CX52·2 
NOW HIRING PERMANENT Fuil 
time position. with excellent 
advanciementopportunity. Noexper· 
Ience required, but must be neat 
~ng, per&onabIG, able ID wct!t 

-weUwlth others and available 10 start 
Immediately. $375 per week and up. 
Phone 724-5423. 1I1LX32-5 

DRUMMER WANTED: Also 
keyboard, to lam with Matty'l band 
for fun. 752·!i300. I\II.X3Q:4 
EXPERiENCeD DENTAL Allillant 
needed for· permanent part dme 
posilion. 828-9557 or 893-2404. 
iIILX31·2 
EXPERIENCED BODY MAN 
needed. Must have tools. Call 
335-0202. IIICX1·2 

EXTRA INCOME 
HAWAII FREEl! 
DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED 

NO INITIAL INVESTMENT 
FREE TRAINING & S300 KIT 

HOME .PARTIES· 
. FUND RAISERS 

. . WHOLESALE 
No delivery or collecting 

Chriatmas Around The World 
Gilts by The Hause of !Joyd 

SUE • (810) 391.0456 
CHRISTINE • (810) 85().9764 

, RX32-4 

GOLF COURSE 
MAINTENANCE 

OXFORD HILLS 
COUNTRY a.UB 

300 East Dralll18!.t Oxford 
APPLY tN PEt1SON 

LX31·2c 
HELP WANTED; MACHINE opera· 
lOrI, amIIII machine shop, LeonardI 
1.AikaviI........ All eaH moIivatad. 
Pf8aH send letter, appliCBllon or 
retlllI1etQ: PO Box 9, lakeville, MI 
48386. Attn Manager. 1t1JCa2·1 

HIGHLY MOTIVATED PERSONS 
for rul and part time work In Water· 
ford gift .rare. ~155. IIICX1·2 

PRIVATE . ROCHESTER CLUB 
IIIeka walt staff, bus lratt; hoItesl 
help. Flexible ached~n available 
for caI~e students. A y in person 
81mGreatOakaBI In Rochester. 
Call 81CH151-5200"" 9-5pm, Tueaday 
thru Saturday.Illt1X30-3 
READERS NOTE: Some "Work-at· 
home" ada or ada offering Infarma
tIon on jobs or Ilovemment homes 
may require an Initial Investment. We 
urge you to Investi9ate the 
oampany's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any mOf)ey. 
and Ilroceed at your own risk. 
IIILX 1 ().tfdh SIGN ON BONUSIi CarifIQ Individu

al to assist the developmentally 
disabled. Part time afternoons & 
mldnlghll. Sign on bonusl 628-G402. 
1IILX32·3 

Local grocery stores. Homemakers, 
Sr •• welcome. Part time. 
81().2Q6.~ (a-Spln). 1IILX32-4 

STABLE MANAGER: Good pay, RN's/LPN's 
flexible hours. Large apartment: 
experience with horses a must WE NEED YOUI 

SITTER AND TRANSPORTATION 
needed lor 3rd and 8th grade SI. 
Joseph llUdents. Call alter 6pm 
628-2961. IllU01-2 

STUDENT 
WRITERS: 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed in 
CIIOUP home under new adminllrra
tIon. Medically Involved dientl. 
G/88t nursing ~ence. WlI train. 
All Ihlfll avallable. Full & PartTlme, 
SS.50 an hour lID start. Benefits. 
Orion Township area. 391·1329. 
1111.)(29.4 

RECEPTIONIST 

628-0377. 1IIl.X31·2 LPN's earn up to $2OIhr 

TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVE RN's earn ue to $4Olhr 
hourly plus oamml .. tan. DaYI or Home Care Stan Relief 
evenlngl, flexible. 858.7730. FAMIlV HOME CARE 

1I1l.X32·2 313-82Q.6877 CX1-5 

PLUMBERS:. NEW WORK and MACHINIST FOR JOB SHOP In 
Service Man. Year round work. Leonard Pa 
Benefits. 628·6904 alter 8pril. with abil~W8Jllv Yo ~~us:: 

l11LX28-tlc .' Leonard:"MI 4iIa67. 1I1lX31.2 ' 

NURSE 
ASSISTANTS 
COMPETITIVE 

. WAGES 
PEACHWOOD INN Is looking for 
CNA'I for 3-11 & 11·7 lhift, run and 
parttlme. Must have ulllD date skills, 
compassion for the elderly, WllUng to 
work as a team. The rewards are. 
Great worlclna conditions, friendly 
118ft and relk1enll and lOP wages, 
Paid training. Apply In person: 

PE/(CHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester Hills, M1 
(MinUlel off 1-75 & M-59) 

. 002-2c 

NURSE 
Full or part time 3-11 and 11-7 shift 
Upscale nurll"g facility where 
nuraaa ~ <f8cagnlzed lUI profes· 
slonals. Great wOrking conditions. 
New wage seale. Benelits. 

PEACHWOQD INN 
3SOO W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester Hills, MI 
(Minutes 0" 1-7.5 & M-S9) 

, LXS2-2c 

PART TIME, LOCAL PAPER Deli,,· 
ery Person .needed. $10 per hour 
797·3223. IIILX32-2 
PART TIME TELEPHONEl Office 
work. 4houra per day, 6 days per 
week, mornings,$14().$200 per 
week 10 start. Call Ed Vargas at 
651'()()22 Mornings only .IIIRX32· ~ 

RECEPTIONIST: Part time, for busy . 
Chiropractic 0 !fice. 625~ 7600. 
1I1CX52·2 

--

RECEPTIONIST 
Highly motlvatedl ~stDmer oriented 
person who will DB Daison between 
public and admIniatrative staff. Ablli· 
IV lID luparviH alllam of 4 recepdon· 
ists. Mult have Word Perfect exP, 
excellent communication and gener
a� secretarial lkills. Full time M·F 
Sam-4pm. ApplY In flGrlOfl. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3SOO W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester Hilla, MI 
(Minutes 0" 1-75 & M-59) 

LX29-3c 

DENTAL RECEPTIONISTI Aasls
tant Ple8IantBlmQIPhere. Full time. 
Call 828-8700. 1IU32·2c 
DIRECT CARE- SEEKING incIlvidu
• tD work with dewlapmentallyl 
dlllblld adulll In Oxford ..... group 
homes. For more info call 
313-089-0738 M-F, 8arn-3P!'1: or 
313-089-2392 after 3pm. Oxford 
...... 1I1LX32·1 
EARN EXTRA MONEY _lUng Petra 
Faahiona, gualllV lounge wear' at 
home partlel. Everylhlng priced 
under $40. Sizes up to4X. Free $500 
kit. Call Ann at 
HIO()'738-7244.IIIRX29-4 

EARN EXTRA as- far back to school 
clOthel, Christmasl pe a Christmas 
Around the World Demonstrator! 
Free Info· Call Debbie at 
810-678-3215. 1IIi.X3().7 

EXPERIENCED CAREGIVER 
needed In my Lake Ortan home for 
8mo oid. M-W-F. 7:30-5:30. Must 
haw referencea. 603-5281 after 
&pm. 1IIlX31·2 
FULL TIME TELEPHONE Tecti with 
!J:ackground on' AT&T, Com Dial, 
VodaVI, Toshiba, TIE, 1A2 Key SW 
Bel IU"Id other phone system .. You 
muatlign a non-campeteclaul8and 
8II1111oyment contract. Wages wiD be 
paid 8ccordi~ 10 background and 
experience level. call 625-6203. 
10·4pm. Resumes required. 
1I1CX52-4 . 

II looking for Cialkston High School 
studenll who would like to write 
during the camino Idloal year. One 
position II avail8bie 10' cover JV 
~, 1I1IOther 10 cover studentlile 
In general. II you are Interested, 
pleue send a letter explaining )'CUr 
Writiilo e~ and a sample of 
your wrltlilo to: 

For premier health care facility. Must 
have Itrang. communication 1kiIII, 

~
ty to...,graet vlaitora. Computer 

e a·plui. Mliltl-IRhone system. 
RESTAURANT . MANAGEMENT 

Editor, The Clarkston News 
5 S, MaIn, Clarkston, MI 48346 

Cl(1·!i/Ih 

,~pm"~ In person: 
. PEACHW . INN 

3500 W. SOUTH BLVD.· 
RocheII8r Hilla, MI 

(Minutes 0"1-75 & M-SGl 
Ld2·?r. 

Now aCceptingappllcatlon8 for .ll shifts,. 
Up to $5.50 per hour. . 

Fre. Me.ls 
• Fr •• Uniforms 

Advancement opportunities 
1155 Lapeer Road, Lake Orion 

(810) 693-23~0 

ARBY'S ROAST BEEF 
~ Inc" on. 01 the nation's largest hnchisa of ~., Roast BIt. 
RiIIaiItInti With CMr 150 units ... ~_ ~ imlMdiate ~ for Assistant 
ManaUaflllld Slift "fl. rasmonslrllVlilabllin 0IIdInd, MIcornb, 
W~ and WahtenaW COunties. W. offer. 

-Incentive bonuses - Rapid advancement 
-Insurarice packaGe " - Paid vacition 
• 401K retnment p'~ram , - Piid hofldays . • 

. .• 5· day/45 .hour,\Yo~.week -Flexible sclieduling 

QualifiedappliClnts WiIIp,oisnI previous ,..urant and/or pribrmanagement experience. If 

you are interested In thIsi emryliWI-pOsitiOns.pleasecaJt 

Michele Hansori(810) 744-2729 SV811Ai JNC.· 
or send resume to: 3549 S. Dolt Hwy. 

Flint, MI 48507 
Sybra supports a drug-free work place. 

" 



, , 

·:'~~.!:m';&~i: ...•••. · •• · •• ;' ........ '·":;';".,e. iii5iii.' ~1~y;:~a;I~.Y:'~.d.:~·Ub HUt' > 10SEQ8:·,RENT: ... ¥l ' .oaycare. ~., ,III, " . . .. 

,:~ r=c.'u.f8x~~~d~ ft~ISNeY/~~CONQO: 
;J1a,,~jij;8d openlna" ,Cln~y' '1I8a~Q8,88. 2 ~I. ~. ~. fIOI!lI; IpS. 

~mii~~ffi!1o.nu: 1I1lX31·2 ,. '" . . golf. ldealJOr new~.!ofamlDesii 
C CHILDCARE I my couples. $495/Wk. 545-2114 an 

QUALI.FIED, .... ' n. Dit. 852.0382; IIIl)(2(J.tfc 
Waterford· home., near Dixie. .., 

CASHIERS 
Part time 

Atlas Foodland 
888-2044 or 332-5192 

OO2·2c 
ClEANING PERSON: 9am-1pm. 
MondllY through Friday. Lapeer Rd 
and 1K·76. 15 per hoUr. m-6117. ' 
1Il~ 
CLEANING TEAM LOOKING for 
people 10 heir clean residential 
homes. Cal 610-625·2476. 
1I1CX52-2 

Deli Clerks 
& Bakerv Clerks 

Part'ftme 

Atlas Foodland 
668-2044 or 332~5192 

OO2-2c 
DELIVERY PERSON WANTED 10 
deliver The Oxford Leader newspap
er 10 stands Wednesday afternoons. 
$5.25 ail hour. 17 cenl a mile. Call 
DOn Rush at 628-4801 or apply at. 
Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer, Rd., 
Oxford. IILX31-dh 
SECRETARY: OAKlAND Psycho
logical Clinic, an outp8llent mental 
h8aIth and 1Ubatanc:e iabuse clinic. II 
aeeldnga~·timeseaerarylOwork 
even!nQI In III Lake OrIon dlnlc. 
Poslt/oi111 20 hour" week with likelI
hood to become full lime. Applicants 
must have~derical and Custom-

I erreladonaaklDs. WeareanelllJllllCl: 
Ing health care organlz!¢on and 
offer career Opportuiildel In a dial
lengl!'9 envlniriment. Send resume 
10: 0ikIand Psyc:holoalc:al Clinic. 
P.C., AtIn: OLS02PTS, 2000 S. 
Woodward, Ste 102.' BlOCirillleld 
Hills, M1 48302. EOE. 1IILX32-1 

Telemarketer 
Wanted 

PART TIME, 
HOURl v I COMMISSION 

SELF·MOTIVATED 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

~~dIr: 
688 s. lapeer mt. Oxford 

Experience a plus. 
but ,.,t necesaary. 

LX31-dh 
TOOL AND DIE MAKER. must have 
IDol 100m experienCe:: DIe setter. 
must have metal ltampina bl!ck. 
ground. ADDiv at at 189W. ClarkstDn 
Rd. 893-0442. 1IIRX31-3 
WANTED IN ORTONVILLE: Mature b5t181" In my home, 4 day. per 
we secondll1lft.2~wltliocca-
aIo 2-9:3!11im on Mondays. Refer· 
ences and own transportation. 
628-5740. IIICX1-2 
WANTED: RELIABLE. Dep8lJdable 
bartender all shllll. Rumor'l' Bar 
and Grlli, 72 Auburn. Pontiac. 
~42Q.,J1Mf-3 

Oa7-DAY' CARE 
BABYSITTER NEEDED Par:t IIm'e 
ltardna ·In 0c:mbIr 10 cere for 3.6 
'I" olt. and Infant ,CIII 301-818. 
Jl1UC91·2 

V BABYSITTER Wanted. CICC&o 
IIonaI Fri!IaY· or Sa~ nlahtl. 
GQoct pay for ilghtplllCll1. i93-3729. 
IIIRX32-2 
CH/LDCARE WORKERS needed 10 
work In da~ center. Send 
rel&lll8IOClinpOllkland, P.O. Box 
a. Oxford 48371. 1IlX31·2c 
CHILD CARE IN MY Ucenaed 
Oxford home. All· 1IQ8@. Tender. 
1ovInac:are. Mon. IhrU Fri. Phone 
828-f998. 111001-2 
BABYSITTER FOR1 and su~ 
aIon fOr 2 needed Immediately iIIlBlt 
week of Augult. 5 dayl a week 
9-5pm. Pleue caJlafteL8pm. 
814-0958, Orkin VR!age. 1IIRX31·2 

tr BABYSrTTlNG DONE \N,Mv 
Oxford home DA Sc:hooI area. Full 
or P.art lime. nat ;ate or hoully. caB 
JaCkIe~.1I1LX31.2 

Peel/aIrk;RN. Cl!M!!IIIIDI fJIr 2 year FLOWER SHOP FOR RENT. take 
old. and up. Calf 874·2258. Orion . area; EltabIIshed bullneaa 
1I1CX52.2· . • ',lnclud

91 
.. ~ .. equ" .. 1·IIPrnI.!1

2
.t.
1 

1500 a month. 
STATE LAW REQUIRES lOme -..-.!dl

i 
002· 

chlldcare facilldnlD be licensed and FOR RENT: BRANDONTWP. <:ape 
acime 10 be rllQlltnd. Call M'ch~ COd. 1% baths. , \I!IdrOOI111, bUe-
Dept..of SacIiI ~ (.1812) ment,newkltc:hen.IliDlIiIICBI.$e50 
If' yo~ ,have any queltlonl. plusudUIieI.8100391-4588.IIICX1·Z 

, lII~htf HALL FOR RENT: SeatI 200 plus 
WANT MORE FOR YOUR money? -dance area. Refrelh!ll8nll· and 
Licensed· I,.,home daycare with cataril!llli available. for wedding 
preschool p~ram fOr your2·S year r~dons arid all other tyllGt! of 
old. CorMnIIndy locafed. off 1-75 & partlils or G8.U IherInQl •. Phone Oxford 
M-24 In Auburn HUll. I provide American \,.8g1on 828-SI081. Fridays. 
meals. reasonable raI8I and 8 yalUl s.SIpm. aervIiia fish. shrimlb c:hIc:ken 
eJqH.lrience. OnlY 3 OiM!nlnas'fOr fall. and combinatIOn dlnnere •. Take oull 
Clill Cathy at :J73.6191. TIICX1·2 are also ilva!lable. IIILXS.tf 

CHRISTIAN GRANDMOTHER with HALL RENTAL for weddlnas. 
30 yearl daYC&r .. e, will care for your banquelS. K of C HaD. 1400 Orton 
c:hlrd In her home. ~time day or Rd •• ~ 350. Air conditioned. 
night 693-8735. IIILX 1·2 ::r:'::ln:'kCfor=l

n ==:~ 
CLASSROOM AND DAYCARE 893-7122 Of 693-9824. IIII.X26-iI 
positions available for· fall al busy 
Montessori Pre-school In Lake HOLLY TOWNHOUSE: Large __ 2 
OrIon. Full or part time. Competitive bedroom upp8I' unit, very nice. $525. 
wage offered In a great team orlen· 625-8956. 1IILX32-2 
tated environment. Experience a 
plus. Call Krlsd at 391-9030 for 
derails and appolnlll18nt IIIRX32-2 
DAYCARE NEEDED In Stadium 
School area. Prefer licensed for 1 sl 
grader and 28 month old. 3 days a 
week. Call 693-2562. 111002-2 
DONNA'S BURp·N·LEARN 
Daycare. Unique and experienced. 
Immediate opening available. 
693-0320. IIILX32-2 
KEATINGTON CEDAR HOME 
Daycare •. One opening only. 
Ucensed. References. 391-8977. 
IIILX29-4 ' 
OXFORD CHILD CARE CENTER 
Has Fall OI!Bnlngs for ChIld c:areaide 
positions. Interested persona must 
be able to either .tart at 6am or work 
until 6pm. and muSI be over 18 
yearl!t and have a high school diplo
ma. ,.or further Info(matlon please 
caR the Center at 828-1323, alter' 
Aua 5th call 628-3240 or 628-9220. 
Oxlord School. II a non· 
discriminatory employer. IIIOO2-1c: 
PERSON WANTED TO GET ac:hool 
uiacber'a two ~s off 10 school In 
lakeville area, ule and Rochester 
Rds)8:30am· am; Non·smoker. 
must have references and own 
tranaportadon. Good'PBY. 628-4009. 
IIILX32-2 ' 
QUALifY.I LOVING Childcare. in 
non-.slllOlllng Clarkston horne. Crea· 
tlve learning and, play actrvlW. 
Ucensed ana degreed. 625-0504. 
IIICX51-4 . 
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Babysil· 
ter 10 care for my3year old and Infant 
In my home. 391~1. IUlX32-2 
WILL BABYSrr In my home fenced 
yard, Brandon SChool blstrlct. 
827-4427. IIICX52·2 

, CHILDCARE NEEDED, M-F,even
IlljIs 3:30-1 1:30. Must be at 1881. I 
,_ Byra old. have rell8ble Ifansporra
lion & refences. Call 391·5916. 
111001-2 
LICENSED CHILDCARE. OrtonviUe 
home near M-15 & East:GIass. has 
openings M-F. 7-fJpm. 827-4283. 
IIIlX3H 
LOOKING FOR MRS DOUGHT· 
FIRE? lIyou'reout there. cal Pany, 
391-9071. 1IIlX32·2 
LOVING CHRISTIAN mother of one 
wlshea 10 care for ~ child In trrt 
Lake Orion home. No,.,lmokei'. 
391·2807. 1IIlX32·2 
LOVING FAMILY LOOKING to 
share quality time with other chDd
reno 627-4719. IIICX1·2 
LOVING MOTHER ~ 3 and 1 year 
old I88kI malUr8 CIt8QIwr In my 
Keadngton home. part iJme. Rere;· 
ences and exD8r\erice required. Cal 
391·3248;. 1IIRX31·2 
LOVING MOTHER of 2 would UkelO 
babysit your child. 628-6199. 
1IIlX32·1 . 
MOTHER OF ONE WOULD LIKE 10 
babylit In I!IY 0rIIDnvII1e home. AI 
day or befOre and alter 1ChooI. 
627-9331. IIICX,-3 . 
QUAUTY CHILDCARE Qpeoil!lll 
available. SeP.f, 1st. In Lak8 OrIOn 
Pine Tree SChool area. 893-7721 
after Spm. 1I1LX32-2 
THE. BEST CHILDCARE IN 
LAPEER: $95 weekly full dme; Part 
time allO available. 667-4868. 
111002·1 
WILL BABYSrr· . my OrIon Twp 
home. Mother of 2. Lola of Tl.C. 
373-2091. 111001-2 

1QO.LOST & FOUND 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest, Aots. 
FIRST MONTH FREEl Avall!ibie for 
a short amount of time. Half mile 
IIOUIh of ClarkslOn Rd. west side of 
M-24 on Caseri1er Rd. Lovely apart· 
menta at $485 monthly. Nice carpet· 
Ina & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
. lX29-tfc 

NEW ONE BEDROOM apatIiiient 
with fireplace. Private entrance. 
$8751mo. Indudes all udntles. Call 
81().82()'5687.,IIICX50.4 

FOR RENT: A ClEAN 4RM uP.P.;Br. 
2bd

1 
slOve,/. refrigerator. All utilities 

fum shed. I'ondac. $325. 391-3766. 
1IILX32·2 
FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM apart

, ment, Oxford area. $390 per month 
pius aecurIty. No' pell. 628-8302. 
1I1l.X3a .... 
HAVING A PARTY? Canopies, 
Tables. Chalrs. etc. for rent. Reason· 
able rates. 391-1604 or 623-7028. 
IIILX31-4 
HOUSE FOR RENT In Orion Tow,., 
ship. $6251mo. 3 brm, 1 bath, 
g!lrage. Available Immediately. 
Month and a half II8Q.Irlty. Agent, 
391-4427. II1LX32-1 
I HAVE A 10.000~ftBUILDINGwlth 
crane; Industrial P8rk In Oxford, for 
lease. 628-2593.IIILX13-tfc 

, LAKE ORION- ONE BEDROOM
Law rent In exchange for part time 
CII(8. mainly takIno e\deiIY woman 
for 2 hr. drives daify. e)(QIIPtWed& 
Fri. Private & qulet,.ooJacent io main 
hoUIe on beaUtIful 5 acre hID lOp lot 
with apectaaJlw view .. RefrigeralOr, 
range.& utintles included; NO child
ren and must have valid drivers 
Bcense. References required. Send 
Inq~es 10 Box AE·1oo, % take 

, OrIon RevIew, 30 N. Broadway. Lake 
Orion, MI 48362. 1IIRX31·2 
LAKE ORION: Private, CDnvenienL3 
bedrooms waterfront al~e. $400 
w~. deposit and referencea. 
825-5463. 1IIRX31-2 
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
newly remodeled and carpeted. 
I,arge~jn fronL $400 plus utili
tles.·~9896. 1I1lX32·1 
OXFORD: JUST REMODELEDl ~r 
lower. Stove, refrigerator and neat 
Induded' S500 a month. Ken. 
810.388,5513. 1I1lX32·1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet ~nt living lit Oxford. 
2BR unlla for 1510 and $530 Indude 
heat. Security DeposllS575 and 1yr 
lease required. cau Clndy,628-0376 
lor more Info. 

lX23-tfc 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
across road from pr\vatelake In Lake 
OrIon. 1550 firet month, $56.0 I8QItj
tv. 693-4054. 1I1LX32~2 
2 BEDROOM KEATINGTON Ccindo 
for rent. ~ulll1C8l.garaae. air. 
lake. $625 per month. 391-12S4. 
1IIRX31-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT· Lake 
Orion. Onebedroo~ utilities 
Included. Country semna. $550 
month. Plus security. 893-2100. 
IIIW2·1 . 
CLARKSTON! ~BEDROOM home 
near Wa/tere LaM, 2 car D8/8G8, 2 
balhs.l~vard.2,OOO~.ft.Sf .••. OOOO 
monlhly. 6~938. 1I1LX31·2 

BABYSITIERNEEDED-DAYSfOf3' . FOUND: BEAGLE MIlUimale dog. 
bOyI(5-4-2'~).My, home. If Inter· Lake. Glorge< Rd. 628·5050. 
e,,", Dkiaae call 6g:J.1435 after 111002-2 " 

CLARKSTON HOME TO SHARE. 
$70 Weekly. 825-8235. IIICX1·2 

, . 1t CUTE. Cozy Sleeping room. 7pm. 1IILX31·~ . '., .. .. tr 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: Pine ,Tree . MISSING: TWO 5mo old 
School area. part dme. Prefer my Chocolate Lab Mx puppies with 
home. 17 y..,. or older. Muit hav8 white markll!lll. AnswfK to names of 
referencel. 693-2928. 1IILX32~2 'Judy and Ginger.' Reward. 
BABYSmlNG IN MY' HOME: 625-5418.111001·2 

=~~ SeJ~ 6~·U= THE AD-VERTISER II available 
experienced. 873-8022 Brenda. ~at8 • .m.,888S.\.apeer 
IIICX1.2 ReI- The Oxford Leader. IILX4'1-dh 

Orion area. $41'.40 I$r week. 
-' 693-9209. 1UlX32·1 

FOR RENT: 2BD Lake Orion, $475 
per month p1UI deposit 628-6087. 
IIIW2-1c 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX: 1-751 Dixie 
area. ClarkslOn schools. '$550. 
month plus utilitiel. No pels. 
882-8389. IIICX1·2 

, 3~BEDR60M:HOUSEfORREr:rr: 
OrloO'TOWnlt1lp~ .750 month.I~. 
6~'056.lIItX31.2 , , . ....' ' 
CLARKSTO*··RENT: 3 BedfOo/11S; 
basement,' (l8l:aQe. Cleiln; no pets. 
SeQJrllY • dlpC!Slt. $750. '625-4029. 
IIICX1.1 .' 
HOUSE TO SHARE: Large, 4bd 
h. ouse;ln.g!Ollnd ~I: LOIS. of park
Ina. Pet OK. Lake Orion. 693-7029. 
1I1lX31·2 
LAKE HURONI. CASEVILLE: 2 
bedrO!lmj newly reaealrated, fully 
fumlaneo alttage. 780 ft private 
beach.. Dally or we 'kly. 
517.858-4144. IIICX51·4 

OF ICE SPAC FOR L SEt 
ClarkilOn (on M-15). 6 2000. 
IIICX1-4 

V ORLANDO. FLORIDA: Very 
n\c:e mndo. Rent weekly. Near all 
attraCtIons: . Pool. lake. Clubhollle. 
Close 10 piing. Private awned. 
Non.smol<lna. 810·524·2455. 
1IIlX23-14 

• ,OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM· $425fmo 
2 BDRM • $495Imo 

Large unill. Privat8 entrant;el. Quiet 
& Il8Q.lre. Beautiful aroundl with 
pond. Newly decorated & new Plush 
~dng aI1d mini blinds. Lauridry & 
tree .~ 1oc\I8rI. C8rportI & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to redreea. 
Res. ManaGer .................. 628-5444 
" LX12-tfc 

PARTY TENT FOR RENT: 2OfIx3Oft, 
red .and white stripes; 693-2420. 
IIILX3()'7" 

Rental 3bd, home 
on Lakeville' Lake 

FURNISHED or NOT 

Classified 
ADS 

628-7129 
AFTER HOURS 

5pm.6am 
Must have lOuch tone phone 

LX27-d 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

immediate OpenIngS 
We'U beat your best Cleall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 

135-SERVIC5L 

AIMRITE 
(Formerly DAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

S(leClallzlng In. . 
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

001-4 

, ,. 
';'i-' ""." .,',' :'. '.,::.1 . 

~' ... ~':-'," ""~' ".' . 

CUSTOM" 
'DECKS & , ... , 
·,FENCES 

WOOD & CHAIN LINK 
Riindy ..... 391-4751. 

, LX32-4 
,DANa BILL'S LANDSCAPING: 

Gulters ~aned; Trees trimmed; 
Ught haulll!ll; .Sod layed; Topsoil; 
Shredded llark: Deslgned Land· 
scaplng. Free estimates. 338·1696. 
IIILX30-4 

1:1' ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING 
Installadon and Repair. All work 
guaranteed. 693-7306. IIILX32·4 
EXPERIENCED. CLEANER:, 
Houses. Ofllc:es. Honeat. reliable. 
references. 628-3155 or 628-3159. 
IIILX'1-2 ' 
FOR ADDITIONAL· LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-To-Calr In the Lake OrIon 
Review. Oxford Leader, and Clarka· 
ton News. IIILX18-ddh 
GARY O's HANDYMAN. Carpentry. 
painting. Interior & exterior & malnte· 
nance. 693-2798. IIILX29-4 

GRAVEL 
DRIVEWAYS 
REPAIR a INSTALLATION 

GRADING & DELIVERY SERVICE 
Neat, 'professional work 

693-4746 
. L)(32·2 

HANDYMAN: DRYWALL· 
Electrical- Ceramic Tile- Plumbing. 
693 0864. IlIlX3().4 , 
HANDYMAN: MINOR HOME 
repairs. Reasonable rates. Call 
828-2859,leavernessage.IIILX31-2 
HOME SERVICE: Glass & Screen 
Repair. Joe, 628-0479. IIICX35-31 

SEPT.JUNE 1995 $7OOtmonth 
Leave Messaae: 

628-3359 or 1J52:2251 
002-4 

~ AMERICANTRA~ELwantslO , Jaynes Custom 
FAX Y9U the hottest travel ~a1s 

LARGE 1.and 2 BEDROOM ......... on ... Cruises, Las Vegas. Europe, ' 
,...... Alaska. caribbean. can lor dellills, 

menta. From ..... 5Imo. 628-2620. 1-313-695-5220 •. 1I1lX19-tf, ItIlX29-4 ' 
ARE YOU READY FOR SUMMER? 

PROFESSIONAU 

·DRYWALL ·PLASTER 'PAINT 
SpecialiZing In dlfficull repairs 

and decorative textures 
Very clean. virtually dust free. 

Philip 299-0896 
L)(3O.4 

Corne In and see qur selection of 
Homelite water pumJls, generators 
and power washers. Many models 10 

. RETAIL SPACE '\ ~~y~ee:-~~m.~t~?!'rs~ "-
FOR RENT on LAKEVIl:.lE LAKE ~~qUiP.lti8nt,lnc 945Unlverslty Knight's Cleaning 

WITH DOCK &. CE, NTRAL AIR \" DrIve,. POntlac.37a:.7220.III,LX23-dh 
" Wall washing. kitchen. baths; 

$499 monthly 628-9609 Dusting; V8(:Uumlng; Windows. etc. 
-===-,:,::,:,:=~LX3~1~-4 BASEM·ENTS R'ilasonable rates. References. 

'ROoMMATE WANTED' Female . . ' Free estimates. 
non smoker 10 share 'fumllh8cl FOUNDATIONS Call Mary aI391-7256. 
houae In OrIon Twp. $325 monthly NEW or REPA~R LX32·4 
plus half utilldes.(810)39HI711. • Buckled. Leaking Walla 
1I1lX32·2 Repaired or Replaced 
STOREFRONT FOR RENT In • House Raising. & Leveling 
downtown Lake Orion 24 Weat • Basements; Foundations 
Shadboit. 881-3782. 1lii.x29-5 Built Under Existing Homes 
. • All types Conaete- & Masonry 

107·WANTED TO RENT " RAN~E~=UNE. 
WANTED: STORAGE·· SPACE 10 
rent fOr lawn ~utprnenr. reasonably 
priCed. 82&--1240. 1I1LX32·2 
WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE· 
aultable to accomodaI8 p8!1~ for 
church meetinp., OxfOrdf Lake 
OrIon .... OffIce IP8ce deIIl'IIbIe. 
Would like II) buy 12·20 acrea for 
churcl!.· Call 810.887·18415. or 
517-79502154. 1IlX31·2 
WANTED: HOUSE'TO Rent oriand 
contract. Lake OrIon schools. Bryan, 
391·1719. 1IIlX32-2 

11G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MAKE MONEY AT HOME with your 
DerIOIIIII COIYIJ)Uter. AmazIng free 
Information. 24 hour recorded . 
melsage. 810-D88-8087; '100. 
111;)(30::4 , 

1993 DIXIE CHOPPER Commercial 
Mower. Call Dave evenlngl, 
628-3423. 111001-2 

115-INS1RUCTIONS 

810;. 767 -0534 
lX28-8 

BASEMENT WET?? Call M&D. 
Guaranteed· Dry 'Basements. 
893-0864. IIII.X3().4 
BILL"S LAWN SERVICE: Lawn 
mowing, trimming. Call 693-2475 
after 11 am. Free estimates. (BiI~. 
1IIRX31·2 ' 
BRICK. BLOCK, MASONRY R!lPBir. 
Chimneys. Foundallons, Base· 
ments. Porches, Retaining .walls, 
Stone Work. Call Randy, 
81()'767-0534; 1I1lX28-8 

CREATIVE 
WALLS 

WALLPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM'INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

,Great Low Pricesl 
628-0958. ' BRENDA 

000-4 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE Is a 
areat career. For 1I\famIadOn. mntact 
ftellth EnrIchriIentCenIilr.1nc. Stall 
llcenucl· lChool. ProfelllonaUy 394-0009 KAREN 
8DDfVV8CI. C\aIHI offered IWIW-
lete. Six and tin monJh IIIOIIRII'I1I 394 0586 
:="g In Sepf8ll\t!e!'.- Fleldble -., ~X2.tfc 
aval~~~~r'.=t., -= WANTED: JUNK CARS and truc:kI. 
137pm.Nodlarae.Atl.aDeerMQrk:. Caahpaldforntpalrablel.628-7519. 
et Place.1U1I82f8 & 219. almer of 1I1LX31-4 , 
~::,x' o=-~~'= WINDOW CLEANING (allo 
Rd. Lalleer, MI 48448.7771. mirrors). Call ,gl.~_ please 
81Q.887.9453.1IILX28-12 , leave message. IIIlX27·uo 

PIANO LESSONS FOR.!?IM8rSIO SPRINKlER SYSTEMS designed. 
~~. 7 Jult, e~OIJI t::?:: Inllalled & .red; Bio waShing 
893-7326. 'm~-3, =In:.v.n':=&~dn~~~i 
120-NOTICES :' Yt~~2Iport1nggOodl. 335-1960: 

~~~~~~~~~ . STEEL·BREAI< WALLS. Doc:kI & 
ARE You HAVING PROBLEMS DockI: 893-0884, 1I\LX3().4. 
cOntrolilna yow' eilt\nil?' If you're THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
InfIIIr8II8cJ In helping yDllr!'~1 we're Lake Orion Review. 693-8331. 
Intar8lt8d In helPlna you • ...aM Over· 1IIRX21-tf 
eat8re ~moua. No Dues or ~~-------
F88I. Call 8211-3082, 828-8198, V . 
873-7828. 1I1lX32·2 TRACY'TRUCKING, 'We haul 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl what the garbage man won't.· We 
Lake Orion Review. 693-8331. dean garag,,1 and basements:,\ 
IIIRX21.tf • 625-3588. IIICX51·tf 

LMS 
ROOFING 

• NEW ROOFS ' 
• RE·ROOFS 
• TEAR-OFFS 

• RUBBER ROOFS 
• SIDING 

• REASONABLE RATES ' 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
LX29-4 

ROCKET ROOFING 
• ROOFING 

~ CARPENTRY 
.. DECKS 
• DOORS , 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS' 

693-5518 
. RX32·2 

SILK FLORAL ARRANGEP.£NTS 
for weddings or any occasions. Also 
bridal' garterS, head ~. etc. 
693'3462 or 893-112'1. 1IIRX31-2 

SPRING SPECIALt 

Top Soil & 
Finish 
Grade 

693-3229 
Gradl~ • Gravel· Sand 

Bedding Soli 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LX17-dc 



Bays~ Woodbeck 
& AsSOciates 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

RENOVATIONS &' REPAIRS 
• Family OWned & Qperated 
• Fully'Ucens&d & lilsured 

• Home Inspactlons 
• Refel'Gllc;a I 

DARRIN DANIEl,. 
613-7508 628-2941 

LX4-tfc 
BEST WOOD FLOORS:lnsIBlHng, 
Sanding ... Refinilhlng.old ftoora. Beat 
guality, ~st Pricer Ucelll8d and 
Insured. CalI8()().246-4811 (CheJ. 

, terfield). IliLX14-26 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

. CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BHANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Bril!l1) 
CX15-tfc 

CALL PARTY PONY EXPRESS, 
INC. for ponies at ~our childs next 
birthday party. 391·9879. 1II1.X3O-4 
CAT SmlNG IN VOUR home by 
professional service. 674-CATS 
(2267) 'IlICX51-4 

·C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Sepdc Systems· TopSoil 

Pond Digging' Gravel Driveways 
SarldlGravel • T rucldng 
Lake Shore Clel!l1lng 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
. CX2-tfc 

CLAIRVOYANT- PSYCHIC- Carda
Crystal Ball- Palm & ,p~chometry 
Readings. Parties. Classes. 
Lectures. Discussions. 373-1082. 
IlIOO9-4 
CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391-1443. IlIRX49-tfc 
COLLEGE STUDENT, 4th year 
Engineer. available for building or 
repairlnll decks, docks, bams, stor
aQe Units, fences, etc. Also Tree 
Trimming and Removall!l1d Stump 
Removal. Free estimates. Ask for 
Rob. 625-3479. IIILX29-5 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

" ALL TYPES of CONCRETE 
"BLOCK WORK 

New & RepaJr,:r'. Fully Insured 

628-0160 
. L~4 

PAINTING: INTERIOR! Exterior. 
Free estimates. Reasonable. 20 
years experience. Call 391-2418. 
lIIRX31-2 . 

PAPER 
DOLLS' 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
. 'FREE 'ESTIMATES, . 

62S-0t79,Jean 
CX2-tfc 

NATURAL LOOK powe'R Waah-
111lI: Houses, Decks. Commercial; 
Residentlal. 69a:5041dllU<31-2 ,,' 
NEED AUTO OR I:IO~OWNERS 
Insurance? New loWe(rat9a. Call 
WilHam Porritt, 65' Wellt. S1lverbeO 
Rd., Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 

ti~:i·'Z-l· 01 ,667-0077 
.' ;, 

CESB,ldg 
. ° ADDITIONS . 

° REMODELS 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 

GARAGE DOORS .& REPAIRS 
LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667~0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
ShIIet MelBl Fabrication 

• INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX16-tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fuml
ture deaning. Vinyl & na-waX ftoars 
stripped & refinished. Walls & oeil
In~ washed. 20th year In business 
in Conimerclai & Residendal. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. IIIl.X9-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING. 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pete Jidas 

LX-28-tf 

DIET'S DON'T' 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduoe & conllOl your 

weight, easily & enjoyablY I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

626-3242 
LX33-tfc 

DOUG'S 
Exterior 

Surface Cleaning 
Wood Decks Restored, 

and Sealed 
Free estimates. 

" 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or II'IiaII 

~.~=~~ Cd Randy, Uoinsed 

628-6051 
CX(1).4 

HANDYMAN,' . eLECTRICIAN: 
Servloe-ehaJ:Itl8l; Old and new 
house wiring; DlY.8f, range outlets; 
Barns, G~s, TlOubie ahoollna. 
and maIntenance. 96g-085f. 
1lIlX31-4 

. HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
AU Size Plaa . 

Roaster RenlBl. Available seen FARMS 

628-5841 
LX19-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any lim, anywhere. FI88 8lItimatea. 

Ucensed & Insured. 

628-4677 
lX24-tfc .. 

HOUSE CLEANING: HONEST, 
dependable lady will dean your 
home. Clarkston areas only. 
623-1m. IIICX1·2 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides'lO updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettesl 7 
years professional full time elCP8ri
ence. Dean, 338-8985. IIILX51-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - To~ Soil - DriveW!MI 

Basements - Septic TanksIFJelds 
Water & Sewer Tapa 

GENERAL BULLDOZING ~ 

693-0216 
lX22-tfc 

J. Turner 
~eptic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER .COUNTIES 

InslBllation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

"Relidendal "Commercial 
"Indusbial 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tfc 

KLB LAWN MAINTENANCE. Lawn 
Mowing, Basic Landscaping: Cedar, 
Hardwood Chips. Installed. 
693-9503. IIILX32-2 

628-5493 KNOPE PAINTING 
L~4 

EXCAVATING: Basements, sewer & DECORATING 
and water lines, septic fields, bull- INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
dozing, trucking. Bob Turner, ,. AIRLESS SPRAY (spray texture) 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747, WAUPAPE'R, etc. 
IIILX47-tfc ' 15 yrs exp FI88 Estimates 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 693 1004 John 
area businesses see this week's - , . 
"Who-Ta-Call" in the Lake. Orion LX32-4 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks- LICENSED BUILDER:· Additions. 
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh Decks and Home Improvements. No 

Y KAY 
~~mall. CalI'Steve, 678"2771. 

MAR . LIVE BAIT & TACKLE: Also avail-
'COS' METICS able fishing & h.unti~ licenses. 

Boats of Orion (Lake orIOn Sport & 
MARY KAY has a proven elfecdve Marine), 1101 Rhodes near 
, skin. care llrogram for youl Clarkstlln- Joslyn. 693-6077. 

CALL TODAY for a lIILX23-tfc 

CX29-tfC 
I . .' . 

R\Jsty, hard water? 
Why su~er with It I 

Cd llahtnow. JACK.BRAU£R 01' 
TOM "BRAU\£R. W. ~r III 
mil!.ts aofIIIMrI. W .... ieCandJ. 
tloned .0"'" ancIllllllUflclullKl new onea. Rent or bur. or we1 Ix 
your (lid ,,"-. Lew p@yments. New 
8Oftai1erl . and Iran filtaraat8l1 at 
8289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co . 

(313) 666-2210 
Serving d8l!l1 water linea 1945 

CX36-tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at aD 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
. locations: • 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orlon ReVIew, 
and Claikston News. 

lX25-tf 

TR'UCKING 
& EXCAVATING 

. Basements, Sepllca, 
. Trenching, Water & 
Sewer lines, Gravel, 

TQP soil, Stump removal 
& Grading 

628-5537 
LX19-tfc 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation; Homes, P!IIe 
barns. Commercial.' Residential. 
628-5501 9-Spm. lIILX23-tf 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & e:THEL 

Experlenced ... Great priceD I 

391-2743 
lX3O-4 

1!WASHERS, DRYERS, 
STOVES and refrigerators. Recon
,dldoned, with warranty. Starting at 
$89.95. Parts and SerYlce. Call TBF 
Appliance & Electric, 81G-678-3263 
or Toll free 1-800-576-4518. 
1I1LX31-3 . 

We are 

SIDING 
and 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of-a1J.trades. We 
can not guarl!l1tee you the absolute 
lowest price, as we will not sacrifice 
the quality products orworiunanshlp 
that you (lesalVe. But what we wHi 
guarantee Is an honest and fair price 
With Df'Oduc:ts and Workmartshlp of 
the hIgheSt quality. We aloo do our 
own wOrk. We don't get your lob and 
sub-oontract It out. or self It. So If you 
are only looking for the cheapestway 
out, c811 someone elSe whO claims 
they can beat any price. If you are 
Iooking'for an honest and falr price, 
quality ~uClSand workmanship 
depeildilblllty~ and someone that will 
still be here after your lob Is 
completed, give us a call. Helping 
you inake your horne tM one you've 
81ways dreamed of is what we do, 

R & R Siding 
628-4484· 

LX28-tfc 

FREE CONSULTATION '.:::PO::;:':W~E;;';R;;:"""'W"""A'""'S""H""'IN""G""': '"::D""E""'C""'KS=-, 

M· elanl'e Rzepecki' Docks, Mobile homes, Boats. Free WHY REPLACE IT . . . estimates. MSU student 693-1078. 

6· 9' 3-2507 1IIlX3G-4" , , ' - ,OLD or DAMAGED 
. v.. POWERWAS. H HOME. MAINTE- . , " T:' ..:...-..,;;.,..,.".,....;.'"'::. ~'. ~.'~. :eL""':e2::7--

4
'.NANCE,.OeckJ:tefinlshlng;TlredOI COUNTERI~OPS, 

MASONRV . REPAIR:, Chlmn~y- yoUr Cleck ItIOk.lngwom .. Iilid ... ·.lir.l!Ya? ° Bi\THTlJBSt ' .. ",CERAMIC TILE 
POrCheS~'Brick '&' BloCk; InsUrea. WantyqlJrhoIJSe:!DSp~9;agi!ll\? .~ .APPLlANCES/ :" , 
Mike, 81~~~5961.1IIlX32-4 . 'We powerwas,~Vit1Y1 Sidll!il, .boalS, . RESTORED,or NEW ,'COLORI 

• '. 1 ~ 

PONDS 
DIGGING & CLEANING 
FREE ESTIMATES & 

. REFERENCES 

810-688-2035 
009-4 

. RV's,mollileh6mes,elC;Y,o'erefinlsh , . DRASTIC .SAVINGS . 
decks imd'c!O IlindscapeCle!lriIJPS'. . va REPLACEMENT, '. 
can about our other serviceS. 2 NO PEEL 1 FADE 'GUARANTEE 
Brothers Power Washing. 693-71571 Free Estimates Comm I Res 
752-3491. IIIRX1-2 . REFINISHING TOUCH • 
ROB LOWE CONSTRUCTION: " Dan O'Dell • 
Siding, trim, windoWs, doors, d~, 693-4434 
additiOns basements, rooftng. ToWl . L""" ... 
remodellnfl' Licensed builder. "' ..... 
681-8550. IlX25oa" 

$t15.00. 
693 .. 3229 

SIDnII - GriMI .. Band - Grading 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

LX17-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 
I~R~"'~~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-tfc 

Dave's Hauling' 
& Cleanup 
we HAUL IT ALL 

693-5512 
RX30-4 

Jeffers . ExCavating 
• BOLLOOZING ". 

° BACK HOE'. o'DRAlN FIELDS 
• VORK RAKING 

0' TREE & STUMP .REMOVAl 

628 .. 6469 , lX3O-4 

LOOK AT . THIS 
I ,eflnlih rather than replac. 
.. a_ .............. dat8d countartopall 
-'-B8rieflta Include: 
• DrastIc BavlnQ.iI va Replacement 

• Same Day SerVIce 
• No Remodilling Me .. 

• Beautlful Textured FInish 
• Custom Colors Available 
• Guaranteed Wor1unanshlp 

• Free Estimates 
DAN O'DEWRefinlllhlng Touch 

693-4434 
lX31-4 

MAGGIE'S HAULING: Sand, 
Gravel, Topsoil, Landscaplt mater
Ial. Small ioads. 626-2949. 1IIlX32-4 

',;r NAILS,FILLINS-$10;Fullset-
817. 693-2001. Call after Sam. 
111009-4 

oeER & WILDLIFE Self Feeding 

:=:wo~=~~n=~ ··PAINT& MORE 
savel 391..()181. IIILX31-2 

, .0 & K 
'PRESSURE CLEANING 

& MAINTENANCE 
Power washing of all house & mobile 
home sldl~s.We also power wash 
decks & JIIlIios. DeCk seallnq & stain
ing. Call for free estimates, 
693-7568. Please leave messag& . 

LX14-tfc 
DRLVEWAYS, SEPTICS, BASE
MENTS: Roads. 628-3439. 
1IIlX32-1 
EXPERIENCED WALV>APER 
HANGER. Fast results and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX12-tfc 
GARY O's ROOF LEAK Specialist 
Have a new or good roof but have a 
leak? Free estimates. 693-2798. 
1IllX32-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX"-tfc 

Great Northern 
TRIM & CABINET 

• REMODELING 
• SMALL ADDITIONS 

• DECKS 
FullY Insured 

STEVE TRAUT .... 693-4816 
LX30-4 

IRONING DONE IN My home. 
Housecleaning done with pride. 16 
years experience. 693-8297, 
IIIRX32-2 

'JD MASONRY 
& BRICK REPAIR 

• CULTURED STONE 
• CHIMNEYS, PORCHES 

• TUCK POINTING 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

JAMES .DUNN ................ 628-6308 
008-4 

J&D's HEATING 
& COOLING 

SERVICE & INSTALLATION 
·Humidlfters -Electronic air cleaners 

·Fumaces& Air 'conditioners, 
"Duct Work 

·New Homes & Old Homes -

681~8508 
009-4 

PAINTING 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING' ;~ 

... '. ~,,"'_~" ,'>', ~~, 1_,j.···~ .'- •. ' ,,':-C' 
, RESID'I;NTU.\\; ~~. CPMMEaCIAI.· .' 

INTERIOR-; EXTERIOR 
. • Exterior Palndng & Stalnlilg . 

· • Aluminum Siding 
• Refinishing . 

Fully Insurad .......... Free Estimates 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

CX14-tfc 

HOME IMPROVEMENT • 
SPECIALIST 

IS BIG SAVINGS $$ 
• INT. & EXT. PAINTING 
• VINYL & ALUMINUM 

SIDING CLEANING 
• INT. & EXT. WINDOW 

CLEANING 
WE OFFER QUALITY 

AFFORDABLE SERVICES 

810-391-1899 
RX31-4 

QUALITY ROOFING: Flat rool 
speclalls.t, 1 ply systems. Hot tar roof 
aild repairs. 693-3119. IIIRX32-2 

,;r QUICKL YII RESIDENTIAL 
Phone Jack $40. Phone Craft 
1-(810)-627-2772. IIiLX19-tfc: 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New Construction 

"FULLY INSURED 
·PROMPT SERVICE 

'QUALITY PRODUCTS 
·COMPETITIVE RATES 

"EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
"GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"Quality workmanship doesn't 
, cost, It pays." 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX7-tfc 

SWEENEY 
TILE to. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST. - FULLV INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
.• JIM SWEENEY • 

LX45-tfc 

TV, VCR & 
MICROWAVE 

REPAIR 
391-4751, Rap~ 

CLARK R. BRuce 
BUI~I)ER & RENOVATOR 

CONSTRUCTIoN· 
OF All, lVPES, 

810-814~9967 
81 0~814~90t2 

RX31-2 
CLEANING HELP IS JUST a call 
awayl We make yOU{ life euler • 
Exp&rIenoec!, raUable- the beat. Vou 
deselVe iL Call .Jeanetfa 62S-64S0" 
IIICX1-2 

I 

I 
,I 

1 
/ , 



'" . 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES . 

• 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• ALL MEALS. • LAUNDRV 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Ava/lable: Podiatry, Beauddan 

1095 'Hummer Lake ~ 
Oxford, MI 48371 

391-2885 628-0965 ' 
. LX42-tfc 

AWNJAV PRODUCTS, home delly. 
eredl Water treatment system 13-
beats bottled water I 625-4867. 
IIICX1-4 

BULK RUBBISH & 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 

BASEMENT', 
GARAGE CLEAN-UP 

334-4098 
, 002-5· 

1t CARPETI VINYL Installed 
anywhere. Call anytfrue, 373-3632. 
IIICXHfc 
CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS: 
Patios , walks, etc. 391-6950. 
1IIlX29-4 

1t CHOICE HOUSECLEANING: 
Competitive rates. Commercial or 
private. Senior discount Call Heath
er at 693-3772. IIILX31-4 

6'284193 " 
, LX31-4 

MOTHER K.NOWS BEsr ... ell. t your 
~table8 brusb yOUr teeth,and 
read the Want Ms. 10' wOrcla, ' 2 
weeks]. $S.9s.OVer 31,000 .homes. 
628-411~tl:., 6. 93-8331, . 6.25-3370. 
IIILX19-uan ' 

NEED JOB DONE NOW .. 

Call DIANE 
WallP!lWring - Steam Cleaning 

Pillntlng - Fire Clean-ups
Tear-downs - Gravel 

All odd Jobs - (313) 678-3128 
LX32-4 

NEW LOOK PAINTING: Interio( and 
exterior. Free estimates. Senior 
Dlscounts. 693-3"2. IIILX31·4 
ORDER YOUR GRADUATION 
Announcements and party supplies 
nowl Lake Orion Review 30 N. 
Broadw~Lake Orion. 693=8331. 
IIIRX10 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains deaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX8-tfc 

RAAB 
PLUMBING 

New Construction 
Residential - Commerlcal 

Industrial 
Over 30 Vrs. 'Experience 

628-4230 
LX25-tfc 

ORDER YOUR GRADUATION 
Announcements and party supplies 
nowl Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, 693-8331. 
IIIRX1O-dhtf 

,AlaSKa Jobsl Earn up to' 
$30,000 in three months fish
ing salmon. Also construc-

canneries, oil fields plus 
more I Call 1-504- 646-4513 
ext, 1<7268 24 hours. 
Cash For Land Contracts. 
Highest prices. Fastest' 

HVAC.- Experienced installer cash. 1-800- 879-2324. 
for lansing area, competitive S~op, ,Need Cash I 
salary plus paid vacation and Homeowners get cash for 
medical benefits. Mail bills, foreclosures, land con
resume, including referanees tract payoffs, any reason. 
to 2827 S. Ceder, Lansing, Good or'slow credit no prob
MI48910 lem. We buy land contracts. 
Franchise Opportunity. pall your Financial Specialist 
We offer a proven operating now. NO APPLICATION 
system, proprietary software, FEE. Tamer Mortgage Com
and a nationwide advertising pany 1-800-285-5284, 
and public relations support (810)557-7280. lET US 
program. Call Jackson TAME YOUR FINANCIAL 
Hewitt 1-800-2n-FASTpROBLEMS. 

'Trade area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
~J Ad-VertJser, The Oxfold Leader and The Lake Orlan Review. 

OVer 38,100 homes received one of these papers each week 
Delivered by mall and newsstands . 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS ·'$6.95 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week 

Money.BackGua~antee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The plarkSlDn News. Penny 
Stretcher. Ad-Vertlser. The Lake Orion R$vlew and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. . 

2. II you falllD get any Inquiries within 30 days after the slDp date of the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mall or 
bring ID us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of YO~Pllcation. 

Please rememberwe can 9uarantee only that you'll getlnqulrles. Since 
we have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The ClarkslDn News, The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 
(PIeas8 do not phond). The guarantee applies to Individual (non
business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In the Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject ID the: 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
lapjIer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 55 .. 
MaIn, ClarkslDn 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right' 
notlD accept an advertiser's order; OUr ad takers have no ~thorlty ID 
bind this newspaper anll only publication of an ad constitutes accep
tance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 
dasslned ads. 

It's easy to.put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. Youcanphoneus625-3370.628-4801or693-8331andourfrlend/y 
ad IBksrs wfli ssslst you In writ/ng your ad. (An91 hours dlsJ (313) 628-
7129) 

2. You can ()(JfTIfJ Into one or our convenient offlces. The Clsrkston 
Nsw$, 5 S. MaIn, ClsrIcston, The OxttJid LsstJer, 666 S. LBpeer Rd., 
Oxford or th6 Lalce Orion R9VIew, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 

3. You can fill out th6 coupon In this Issue and malI/, to Too Clarkston 
NlIWS, 5 S. MaIn, CIBtIrstorI, M148348 or The Oxford L9Bder, 666 S. 
LBpeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 and we wUl bill you. 

'American Land Llqulda- Wolff Tanning Beds New 
tors. Special land promo- Commercial _ Home Units. 
tion$ on lots, homesites, From $199.00. Lamps-Lo- P-----------------. 
acreage across. the USA. tions-Accessories. Monthly 1 Please publish my want ad In the 1 
Buyers - call for FREE list t I $18 00 1 CLARKSTON-Nl:WS, PENNY STRETCHER, 1 
(800)480-0090. Sellers -call paymen s ow as .. AD-VERTISER 
for FREE info. (800) 364· Call today. Free New Color 1 OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 1 
6612. Catalog. 1-800-462·9197. 1 AdsmaybecanceUedafterthefirstweek, but 1 
Hom owner• lower Money To Loan! wllIslIlI be charged for the minimum 

e.., Homeowners Cash Fastl 1 st 1 
mortgag9lbi1l payments. Tax and 2nd mortgages, pur. I ..chi' 
deductions possible. Bank ~ CJ Spollight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy 
rates. Good or bruised chase or refinance. Home ~r For $1 
credit. No advance fees. Rental ~roperty •. Slow. Credit . extra o K B II Co lid t t Enclosed Is $ (Cash, check or money order) Free Information. Call SHA •• I ,nso. a IOn, e c. 
financial now. 1.800-327- Fast. Easy. Call 24 hours. CJ Please bill be according to the above rates 
9768 Ext. 708 Allstate Mortgage & Finance' 

, . .. Corp. 616-957-0200, Free 
BrlZlllan 80'1 Interested In QualIfYing Appointment. 1-
reading, sports. Other Scan· 800.968.2221. 
dlnavian, European, South " '. . 
American, Aslanlllgh school Waterproof Or Re!1'~del 
exchange studerdS arriving Your.,aaumentl . Elimtnate 
August Become a hostfami- seepage, mold, mIldew, that 

BIWNG INFORMATION 

( 
) 

Iy/Alae.· Call Elleen (517) cold damp feeling and take 
875-4074 or 1.8OQ..SIBLING advantage of the additional 
I media . HI uL..t-. Ex' living ~p8ca1 Free estimates 
m tere ......... 'J. - anywhere In Michigan, abo 

. press ,(D~n.~ .. ). ,~~n.g, sOJut~IyJJO,oblig~iol1~ Call NAME ____ --.-__ ------.:-----

~:"£~~~i~:~~~ij~fu4~~~~~i;':., AD~REs.sI--------,·;...·;'.,.. .. -----l 
In on.rriC)nUI.l4Joo..S43- forJU1.~I~rpent., 1;:aoO~ .1' CITY-___ -------:..~:Zl~· ..... , ________ 1 
5033. tor information. ..•. ,~::3278.~. .' . 1< I 
Frlendl'l TO'la And Gift. ce Your Statewide Ad 1 PHdNE ---------------- 1 
h '. f Here. $239 buys a 25 word Mall To: The Oxford Lesder 

as openings or classified ad offering over 1 666S. LspeerRd. 1 
demonstrators. No cash in· 1,403,000 circulation. Con- 1 Oxford, MI48371 
v~stmant. Part time hours tact this newspaper for The Clsrkston News The Lake Orion Review 1 
With full time pay •. Two details. , 1 IS.M_ln 30N. Brosdway 1 
Call 1 over 700 items. 628-4801 1 Clarkston, 11148346 uke OrIon, MI48362 1 

.--------.--------~ , -.. . . 

Herbal delights 
Carol Forbes of Bordlnes . demonstrates 
making a wreath out of fresh herbs at, an 
herbal festival held at Bordines' over the 
weekend. In addition to wreath making visitors 
learned about cooking and making gifts with 
herbs. . 

For dog lovers only 
The search is on for metro Detroit's quickest 

coney dog connoisseurs, who will compete in 
devouring a 75-foot A & W coney dog at the Michi
gan State Fair in August. The contest honors the 75th 
anniversaries of A & W Restaurants and the Easter 
Seal Society of Southeastern Michigan. 

Written entries to join, the competition are 
I required and will be judged on how well the entrants ' 
convince the judges they qualify as one of the state's 
quickest coney dog connoisseurs. From the entries, 
15 contestants will be selected who will vie for first, 
second and third prizes based on how quickly they 
devour a five-foot section of the giant coney -- the 
equivalent of eating 10 nonnal-sized dogs! 

To create the 75-foot coney dog masterpiece, A 
& W will use 1$ poimds of hot dogs, 160 hot dog 
buns, 9.5 pounds of coney sauce, 2.4 pounds of 
chopped onions and 2.4 pounds of mustard. 

The contest and sal~ of A & W con$ty dogs and 
root beer will be held' at the Michigan sti~ Fair on 
Friday, August 26, from 3 to 6 p.m. Metro Detroit 
area celebrities will be on hand to join in the fun. 

The contest is open to adults, age 18 or older. To 
enter, print or type the following infonnation on an 8 
1/2 x 11 sheet of paper: 

I, So why would you want to do this 
anyhow? (25 words or less) 

2. Howdo you plan to train for the event? (25 
words or less) 

3. Name, address, daytime phone 
Entries will be judged on clarity and originality 

and . must be mailed to: Quickest Coney Dog 
Connoisseurs, J( & W Restaurants. Inc., 17197 
North ~aurel Park Drive, Suite 500. Livonia, MI 
48152. Entries. must be postmarked no .later than 
August 12. 1994. . 

The 15 selected entrants will receive a set of A 
& W 75th8QDiversary mugs, EaSter Seals T-shirts 
and free admission to the Michigan State Fair. 

A & W, thenation'soldest restaurant chain, was 
fo~ded ~ 1919 in Lodi, Calif.~ IS years after the 
firstknownho.t,d~g'on a bun was served in the United " 
~~. A8f,Wbe~an~gho,tdogsin.theearly 
1~~ .~d~ney,~o~~, fOll?W~~ho~ty':~eret)fte~ .. 
An eSUIDatedlS million,hotdogs are served per year 
through A & W's 707 . locations worldwide. 

The miSSion of theE aster Seal Society iSlO lead' 
the effort to empower and enhance the ability, spirit 
and sense of dignity of people' with disabilities. We 
achieve this through the progressive programming in 
rehabilitative ~lVices, assistive technology, advoca
cy and educati()n. 



camera strapJQrq"y mntar."·· - . .-
.• ':X'!'.I:th",:,~. ;~,co",,',;~~mi.fQr.j~~.,4t~i~~, ,~'.~19..~~~91~ .. tJ,~T;, 
fude'arearth'~ooreotiDeadlleac:t'hUe"""h' :; ltesaw:, 
,Whiteofflli~~iltIi';iH~jtJ~f:;"~~'~~';l'fif:t(HB'an .'" fenoiiia.iiJi"'ij~ ,',' ~ , ,.:.e,tt ',' .' Y 

. "IfyoirfoUow the to.ur,YOq ,get to ~6w'·about 
2,OOOpeopl¢you'~eet time andtiineagdin," Merry 
~~' " . , 

"Sometiines YQU need a ride or food... Some
times they need a ride or fooc:l. ~omeonewho cares 
unconditionally - tI1iit's a real PeadJtead." 

Apparently, those aren't subj~tive comments. 
Pontiac Lake Campground's park ranger Joe Patter
son agrees Deadheads are good people. And good 
business. All of the park's 176 campsites were filled 
during the days of the' concerts and, Patterson says he 
had "no problems, whatsoever." , 

"It was just busy, bUsy. busy. When you have 
200-300 [people] come in at a time, it gets a little 
hectic. Butthey are always very friendly and polite," 
said Patterson, who has been deluged with Dead
heads duringhis last fouryears as a park ranger. He, 
said that the park enjoys Deadhead business due 
to flyers that advertiSe campground space every time 
there's a tour. " 

Surprisingly, the only trouble the park had was 
from two groups' of outsiders who harassed Dead-
head campers. , 

''There were twoguys raising Cain because we 
didn't have any more campsite~. And there was this 
religious group who spit on a statue one of the 
Deadhead ronuos had on their campsite," Patterson 
Said. 

And camp hostess Bamara Timms, who 
volunteers at the campground with her retired 
husband Ira. agree4. . 

"Our firewood is still here ... our chairs are still 
here. "We've already asked if we could come back 
next year," she laughed. 

CJAIP I' ~"'M,",ni"",.,,· ""';,.,U."'"t .... J? rr fl.(U, ~ I "ii"" WI '1 IAV 'f'W1' '''''r WV" IA ~ • 

JJ Ut.v fvMw. at ~ C~ ~: 
625-3370 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Becau;e the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE ,TWP. 

OAKLAND COUNTY DaAIN COMMISSION 
LEGAl. NO'lru:E 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD 
FOR DIXIE LAKE 

Notice is hereby given that lake Impl'Qvement Board for Di?de 
Lake on July 19, 1994. met in a Public Meeting and after heanng 
appeals, ~nfirmed the Special Assess!!,ent Roll for a three (3) 
year chemical and mechanical weed control and lake manage-
ment program for Dixie lake. " . 

This. Notice of Confirmation of the Special Assessment Roll is 
published pursuant to the provisions of Section 14 of Act 345 of the 
Public Acts of 1966. 

John Garfield, Chairman 
Lake . Improvement Board 

For Dixie lake 

PI1BLIC NOnCE 
Becausi'the People Wa~t to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP .. 

OAKLAND COUNTY DFlI\.I~, COMMIS~iON .. 

Ocfi)be.r 12. " , 
. first of four s~akersirithe leCture 

series, now over. 35" years old. She starred jn sUch 
films as "All About Eve,""The Tend~tTrap,"and 
"High s6ciety",andcm Broadway iil "OldahOlI!a" and 
''The King ~d I." . ' 

In her long career, Holm was knighted by King 
Olav of Norway, jailed by Major Koch of New Yolk 
and appointed to the National Arts Council by Presi-
dent Reagan. ,.,'.. 

The series continues November 9 With Jackie 
Kallen, wll0 wilt'talk about making it in a man's 
world and how" to achieve career success in middle 
age. Kanan began as anentertainment writer and now 
manages a promising boxer. 

The March 8 lecture features Vladimir Sakha
rOv, once described by the CIA as the most knowl
edgeable defector on record. A wryly humorous, 
riveting and highly motivational Speaker, he will 
share not only hisspine-tin,gling adventures as ~ 
Russian 007, he will also provide many provocative 
thoughts aboUt numerous subjects. . 

, The season closes April 12 with the appearance 
of Betty Mahmoody, a Michigan .. housewife who 
went to Iran on a two-week vacation With her family 
and began an 18-month tour of tenor. Her-story and 
. daring escape are chronicled in her ~tzer Prize 
nominated, best-selling book, "Not Without My 
Daughter." Since her return in 1986, she has devoted 
her life to helping others in similar situations. 

The lectures will be held at the Po~tiac-Water
ford Elks Club, 2100~Scott Lake Rd., waterford. All 
lectures begin at 10:30 a.m. Lurich is available by 
advance reservation for season ticketholde~ only for 
an additional fee. ~ 
. Lecture tickets are $50 for the series and are 

available -by sending a check to Pontiac-Oakland 
Town Hall, P.O. Box 431889, Pontiac, Mi. 48343. 
For more infonnationcall698-2971. 

John'L. BO:Wg¢rJr., 13, of Davisburg and Boca 
Raton, Fla. died 1uly 27, 1994. 

, He i$~vedbyhis father, and mother, John 
(Gail) Bowser of Davisburg, and Debbie (Kevin) , 
Rose of Boca Raton; a sister, Jennifer; 'grandparents 
John and Nancy Bowser of Waterford, Everett and 
Adleen Rawlings of Boca Raton, George and Elaine 
MannofCl~ andDr~Bi11andGloiiaRose of 
Clarkston; and several aunts, uncles and cousins. 

Funeral services were' Sunday at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. 

puBUfj' NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

,CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 
,JULY 25, 1994 

The meeting was called to order by MayorCataJlo at 7:40 p.m. 
and was followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. • 

Roll: Present: Arkwright, Roeser. Catallo, Sphultz 
Absent: Basinger, Sanderson, SeC3tch 
Moved by Schultz, supported by Arkwright. "That the minutes 

of the meeting held on July 9, 1994 be approved as submitted." 
Motion carried. 

Moved by Schul~, supported by Roeser. "That the agenda be 
. approved as prepared," Motion carried. 

Pappas indicated that the initial results of the water survey 
had been looked at and that out of 163 responses 102 respondents 
wanted the COuncil to further investigate the possibility of connect
ing with the Township':; water system and 61 of the respondents 
did notwish the Council to pursue this any further. Sanderson will 
further analyze the survey results and report at the.next City,Coun~ 
cll meeting. 

Arkwright indicated that Ryan is still reviewing the police 
dispatch contract and he should have some recommendations by 
the next meeting. ' 

The purchase order policy is still being worked on and that will 
also be ready soon. 

.Jennifer Arkwright is preparing a newsletter for the Village 
Residents. Information is due to her tonight as the newsletter will 
be sent out in the August first sewer bill. 

Resolved by Roeser. supported by Schultz,"That the DPW 
be authorized to spend up to $500 for the purchase of sod for the 

P·. UU·. - .. 11"1 NOTI.I"1~ playground berm." Roll: Yeas-4, Nays-O; Resolution passed. 
~ '-' '-'~ Resolved by Schultz, supported by Arkwright, "That the 

Because the People Want to Know $2,000. previously authorized for'the playground surface, be 
transferred to the Park Materials budget to the Depot'Park Play-INDEPENDENCE'TWP. ground fund." Roll: Yeas-4, Nays-O. Resolution passed, ' 

", Selander Miller thanked all the many people in the greater 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE Clarkston area who contributed financially as well as those who 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS volunteered their time to the Depot Park Playground project. There 
The IndependenceTownshlp Board of Appeals will meetWednes- are a few items which still need to be completed but this shot 

day, August 17, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. at ,the Independence Township done by the weekend. The replacement slide on the play stnr""UI to 

Annex Board Room, 90 North MaIn Street, Clarkston., M148346 to hear is expected the first week in August. The new playground is now 
the following cases: open., 
Case #94-0081 . William Stover, Petitioner Bob Pursley. the DPW supervisor and all the DPW men did a 

APPLICANT REQUESTS APPROVAL FOR wonderful job directing and assisting this volunteer effort. 
ADDITION ON NON-CONFORMING LOT OF Bob Pursley reported that the air conditioner in the Village 
RECORD Hall is broken. The service company estimated that it would cost 
Ennlsmore Dr., Lot 9,R-1 A $1,100 for repairs and $1,795 for replacement. The unit was esti-
Woodhull Lake mated at 20 years old. There is $3,800 in the budget for building 
08-34-386-019 maintenance. , 

Case #94-0082 Victoria Booker, Petitioner Resolved by Arkwright, supported by Roeser. "That the DPW . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR supervisor obtain one or two more bids for a replacementair condi-

,ACCESSORY STRUCTURE SETBACKS TO 'tioner. The proposals will be reviewed and the DPW supervisorwill 
BE CONSIDERED accept one bid for a replacement air conditioner not to exceed 
HIlIcrest,'LDt 11. R-1A $1,795." Roll: Yeas-4. Nays-O. Resolution passed. 
CUntonslde. Resolved by Arkwright, I'Upported by Schultz. "That the DPW 
08-31-427-024 obtain a new phone line." Roll: Yeas-4, Nays-O. Resolution 

Case 194-0083 Jeff Hawkins. Petitioner passed. ' 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET- RoeSer is completing the pcilicy for memorial trees. It will be 
BACK VARIANCE OF 20' FOR NEW HOME made available to the Council by the next meeting. , 
CONSTRUCTION The dec:lslon was made to change the next City Council Meet-
Dora Lane, LoIs 26 & 27, R-1A Ing from Monday. August 8, 1994 to Tuesday, August 9. 1994 at 
Morgan Lake SUb . 7:30 p.m. This change was made to accOmmodate Council 
08-25426-014& 015 members who are unavililable on that Monday. 

,Case #94-0084 ~1..I~~eR~.re~ S' SIDE YARD SET- Petitions for the City Council seats and the Mayoi'''' seat are 

BACK" VARIAN. CE(ADDiTlON,TO .. BE ON CON- aV8Ilable from the clerk. Completed petitions;widj a m1h1inum of20 
I' and not more than 40 Ilgnaturel, must beretumed to the. Clerk by 

STRUCTED ON THE PROpeRTY LINE) 4 p.m. on Tuesday, August 2, 1994 and must be accompanledby , 
Hillaest, lot a, R-1,A an affidavit ~ identity. ," 
CllImei'lfs Greens Lake Sub ' , Moved by Schultz, supported'by Roeser, "That Gaiy Tressel ' 
08-31-427.()()7 . be appOinted to the Cable CQmmlttee for the term of August 1994 " 

Case 194-0085 ,=~Jee::;EAR YARD SET. to AU911Sp997.- MOllon, carried. '.' '., 
BACt< VARIANCE OF,15!,f.OR DECK CON. .~~dby'Aikwright, suWOrted by Schultz, "l1Iat the City 
$:TRiJ,CTlQN,' <Coun.Q~;,p",,;,Inf¥~u~:liVsalOn:,,1O dISCU~S 1Il~ .9.mployment 
V"aI' .... , Dr' ""'t' '20' R fA .. ',. .qontracts,-, MO.tlon, ~llEld"." ,',i, . ....., " 

. . .' LE<JAL.'NOllCE-," ~. .' ' ' 
,LAKE.I".PI{OYEMENT,BQ.ARD ',' 

, , ."fOR,DIXIEI.;AKE;:· ', ... ' 

"Sto ~lviJfelJJ .. : -I' , ::'" ':, :1I1e ~'otihCi,il'w~ri~'i!'lto,:'cJosed Session at $:29 p.m., 
V . . . 'Oij.,~,.~ '.', " '"" 'I :"~0v'et:i'by·~R~e~r;'supJ)Oi.tIi4I,lY'A~ijg~t)',!h~' the City 

" NOT!" ... C6 IS F. UR·T. ,H, ER, .. G.. I.VE. NTH, AT,TH,.E A,BO, .. YER. ,.I;QlJEST. S, Council gdb8c'(lntoo~n,s~sslon;· MptIC.IR:~~': 
-Notice ~'herebYglven that atasdleduled meeting held July 

19,11Ht4, the Lake Improvement BOard for Dbc~Lake. passed a 
iesolutlbri'thatdetSnnlrted athree (3) year chemical and mec:hM.i
cal weedcotili'Ol program to be practicable and will proceed With 
said program. 

John (3arfield, Chairperson 
lake Improvement Board 

For DIxie lake 

, TtieCity\Couricllwent baCk into open'session at 9:15 p.m. 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building Depart-· Moved by RoeBer, supported by Arkwright, "1'hatthe meeting 
mentdurlng regular hourS each day, Monday throUgh Friday, until the be adjourned." MOtion carried. ' 
dat9 of the public hearing. . ....... The meeting was adjoumed at 9:18 p.m. ,,, 

Respectfully submluuu. . Jeanne Selander Miller 
Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk Clerk 

KatherIne A. Poole 
QWIe!IIIfmlqal 
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Holly Garden Park opens ftrst in a series of gardens 

BY ANNETl'E KINGSBURY 
'Clarkston News Edltor 

It doesn't happen very often that you get to see 
a dream cODling true. 

But that's exactly what is happening for Jim 
Hilty and his fauillyin the Village of Holly . 'There, on 
77.7 acres,.Hilty is building what he calls a garden 
parle. When it's finished, it will contain a series of 
separate gardens, each with its own theme. 

Like an artist preparing a canvas, Hilty and his 
family have sculpted the fonner fann land to prepare 
it for the work to come. They've planted 1 0,000 trees, 
3,500 lilac bushes, 250 maples, 250 dogwoods, 100 
oaks and 4,500 flowering bulbs. They've also built a 
structure that though brand new looks old. It houses 
a library and anchors the Secret Garden, the first 
garden to be completed. 

When asked what inspired hipl to take on such a 
gargantuan task, Hilty would only say ,"It was some
thing to do for my Wife and I in retirement" He 
doesn't talk about how much it's all costing, just 
about how hard his family ~s working to make it a 
reality. 

Hilty purchased the land in 1989, literally moments 
before it was to be sold to a developer by Jackson 
Transue, a fonner Congressman who got it in pay
ment for a legal bill. The following spring, work 
began. Four years into the project, Hilty announced 
the opening of the Secret Garden this month. 

"In the next couple of years you will have several 
gardens going," he said. They will include an Italian 
fantasy garden featuring"grotesques~' in the classical 
style, a moss garden, which is already taking shape, 

-ana a maze. -. 
The lOO-by-75:..foot Secret Garden is so named 

because it is enclosed by walls. The library is at one 

end, and opens onto the garden viaa covered portico. 
'The spot is expected to be. used for weddings and 
conferences, and indeed the first group to use. it 
recently held a medical conference using the portico 
as a stage and the Secret Garden as an auditorium. 

The gardenitselfis divided into quadrants which 
are separated by a walk. Each quadrant .. contains a 
piece of sculpture and both flowering and foliage 

plants. Around the perimeter, there is more sculpture. 
'The outside is lined with plants. some espaliered 
against the walls. 

It's something Hilty will leave to his children 
someday. But in the meantime, he hopes it will be 
used by handicapped people as a sort of outdoor 
education center, ~d by master gardeners who Will 
come and work. 

"I'm hoping to have a program where I pair up 
deaf people and blind people t 0 do a bird count," he 
said. ''1bis is very untouched here. You go out in the 
morning and see sandhill cranes, bluebirds (etc)." 

He also hopes to build a walkway out over the 
headlands of Rattalee Lake. It will have a r~. g so 
the blind can also use it "They can go for a h mile 
walk over wetlands and listen for birds," Hilt said. 

So far, all the work has been done by . ty's 
family. Son Loren is a landscaper; he and his wife 
Sandra are the garden's caretakers.' Son Monroe and 
grandsons Jason and Anthony are all helping. Of wife 
Evelyn Raskin, Hilty says "she's my life partner." 

"As of right now we've done it all," Hilty said. 
"We have division oflabor.It's all chipping in where 
you have to." 

Loren Hilty said his dad approached the family 
with the idea. "It'll be years and years before the big 
developments, but it'll happen fairly fast now that 
we've got the building," Loren said. "It's been a lot 
of work just to get this building in pl~~." 

This fountain is set into the back wall of the 
Secret Garden~ It's lust one of many pieces 
of sculpture throughout the park, culled from 
throughout the world. 

The Garden Park o/Holly is located at 976 East 
Maple Rd. (also called East Holly Rd.) To get ther.e, 
take 1-75' to' the East Holly Road exit. Go west 3.7 
miles and look on the left for a small green sign. 

. Reservations are mandatory and are now being taken 
for groups on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings/or a nominal charge. For in/ormation call 
810~34-9300. . 

Insld.\he,,,~lIs;'the'secr~tGartlen Is divided Into fOur,quadrants, 
From:l~ft, Sandra Hilty, Evelyn Raskin and. Loren and Jim Hilty 
outside the library, which borders the Secret Garden..· ' 

each With Its own sculpture.· . . . 


